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Wilkins Talks 
on New Plan 

of Exploration 
I 

Travel Speech Opens 
Lecture Series at 

Iowa Union 

Jury Remains 
in Session on 

Hartwig Trial 

ANAMOSA, Oct. 30 (AP}-The jury 
or ten men and two women <lellberat
Ir,g the case of Albert Hartwig, 69, re
tired Olin, 10.., [armer, on trial for 
t he death of Edwar<l I\! Iner, had been 
unable to reach a verdict shOrtly 
before I o'clook this morning. 

The case had been given them (Lt 
4:30 p.m., Wednesday, 

Coun.ty Attorney C, B. Paul In his 
Lecturing beCore 0. moving picture clOsing argument did not ask for the 

screon constantly filled with gl'aphic d .. ath penalty, saying he would leave 
U1ustrnllons of his words. Captnlll the question of punishment to tlle 
Sir Hubert Wllkhls last night pre- jury. Paul accused Hartwig of be
Bented to more than 600 people Ing Implicated wtth Mrs. Miller, who 
which filled the main lounge of [OWlL J:> serving a life sentence fOr the 
Union an account of adventure and I same crime, In a conspiracy to kill 
aehlevement at the two pole8. Miner. 

Before beginning his reminlR· Don Barnes, who closed the argu-
cencea, Captain Wilkins, men(iont>d menta (or the defense, sald the !>lAte 
brl,f!!ly a new adventure which he had not proved that Hartwig had 
expects to be the greatest 1n his lIr .. guUty knowledge oC what Mrs, Miner 
-an expedillon by submarIne to the Illtended to do with polson he admit· 
areas surrounding the north polt> lt~ ted purchasing for her, 
March Of a .place on the arctic Irll 
or suttlcl~nt permanency to 'nuk4' It 
suitable for the establlshmf'nt of a 
station for wealher obHervalloll. 

HIs crnft, besides being I'Ql1ippril 
with hatches for underwater (,Bcape, 
will be furnished with drills (or plerc· 
Ing the 100 from undernenth . On\' or 
the sets o( drills wlll be 13 rept long 
and will enablp the explorers to hort, 
through the Ice (or that dl~tn ncp a 
hole large enough to permit tht\ pa~
snge or a man. III the event that 
thicker Ice 18 encountt>red, smaller 
orilla wHI be uled to make hoJe.~ fol' 
air renewal, and the submarine will 
be sailed to a better place under lhe 

PolieeFree 
Aged Killer of 

S. Weissman 
Charles Haughton Shot 

in) Defense, Claim 
of Officials 

Jee. --__ _ 
Wl1I)i s Weather Observing Stllllol\ KANSAS CITY, Oct. 29 (AP)-
In all his exploration, Wllklll" has Solly 'Velasman, swaggering gang. 

ltBd as his aim the establishmenL of ster who operated here and In sev
lta/Jon8 tor weather observat!on In eral other midwestern cities, was reo 
the belief that a bette!' knowle(!,;e moved from the underworld picture 
(It meteo"ologleal condlUons at the today by death, and his slayer was 
'(lOles wUl permit a mo!'e ;tccurlte quickly freed by authorities. 
forecasting of weathel' all (,vel' the The prosecutor's oWce decided 
~I\ world. The plan on whiCh hp Is that Charles Haughton, manager ot 
working calls (01' the establ'shn l"nt a horse.race news Hervlce, had acted 
01 12 such stations In the antarctic In self defense when he fired a bullet 
nnd 20 In the arctic rel!;tons. Po· Into Weissman's neck late Yesterday. 
slUons for the ] 2 In the antflrrtir The wound caused the gangster's 
nave been s lectad, and futlll'e work death early today. 
'Will be In the north. Known •• BnIlf 

In hi. pictures, Wilkins show~d Haughton, a timid appearing 64 
I!t:enes from the activities of his year old race track veteran, callild 
]lIIJ'ty In the fllghts made Crom Point the laIIt blult of the 300 pound rack· 

"narrow. Several 01 the airplane ne· eteer, whose Viciousness and Intim1-
cldents or the ex.pedltlon wel'l> pi~· dating threats earned him the names 
(ured, ancl Wilkins explnlned the (]p. ot "Cutcher·Head·OfC" and "SUcey" 
lay! which he encountered throu~h· Solly. When the two met yesterday 
out 1925 In his nltempts at (,,,.,Iom· ' In a downtown betting place Welss
'tion from that Alaskan point. E.l<I· man muttered an opinIon that 
~o life, dally work, members an<l Haughton did not have the nerve to 
aC(!lUllntances of the pal·t)' and ;8hoot. Haughton said he fired when 
acenllS of the little explored CO\l~Lry 'Velssman made a move as though to 
&torth of Point Barrow filled the draw a weapon. 
screen and wel'e climnxt>d by t he In a statement to police. Haughton 
Ilight of 1927 from there to Spit?· said the gangllter had threatened pre· 
bergen. vlously to have him "taken tor a 

HOme TrOVA'h Ornhal11's I.~n<l ride" becaUlle he refused to furnish 
The triumphal trip home from th~t I Weissman with racing results In ad. 

accomplishment · gave place to the . vance of their posting In a booking 
more bnTren views or AntarctlC(L as I place so that WeUlSmal1 could make 
Wilkins eXlllorecl into Orah3.tn'S lane! "sure thing" bets. 
during the eNtSOn" or 1998·2~. HI~ . Welsaman Liquor Suspect 
:most Important dlHcovel'y in this tnRt. A few hours betOl'e the shooting 
t'Xplorntion was that Oraham'g la nr1 Weissman bad been treed of a IlQ uor 
I. not a vast continGnt as was Odg. c0/18plracy charge In federal court be· 
Inally supposed, but Is In reality a cause of the mysterious disappear· 
series of comparatively small Jalan<lR. ance of the government's star wit· 

A digreSSion from the polar th(,lll(, ness In the case Involving the opera· 
which was or Interest to the ouell' tlon of a brewel'y raided several 
enee was Wilkins' story and Illuetrs' years ago. 
tlons of hi. Mound the world voyage The United States district attor
In the Orar ZOllpelln on Its tlt'st t,'lp ney had pla.nned to Il.8k tor Indict· 
In the BUmmPl' of 1929. ment for Wel88man next week On 

Rec-alls "Deirolter" other llquor charges. He was said 
He recalled that his pllLn~ the "DII' to have directed the shipment of 

tfOlter" which he u~ec1 In hl~ north ' large QuantitleH ot alcohol here from 
ern expeditions was afterwards us~d Chicago. 
by Klngsford·Smlth who called It thll -------
"SoUthern Cross" In his ClIght from T ...:.Mars Man 
Callrornla to A ustrnllA. Le 

caPtain Wilkins has hl'en knlt:ht 
Pc! by King GeorA'e of En!rlonll for Adm· G·I 
hili J"ork In the advan~ement of mpt· · ItS UI t 
Porol("gy, aeronautics, und geog,·u.' 

Ilh~~ Waf! Introc1uced by Prof. 13~n I in Fund Loss 
F, Shamba.ugh who head~ the Rpmll,' 
:board on ~1:lvprslty lectul't>s whlr~ 
~ponsored the talk. -

Great Britain Plans 
Broadcasting Plants 

to: Integrate Empire 

LEl MARS, Oct. 29 (AP}-A deficit 
of '14.000 was dIscovered todlly In the 
recol'de ot J. A. Sickler, clerk of the 
Plymouth county district court to· 
ilay by C. G. Blackburn, Btate check
er. Siokler admitted embezzling the 
,money and Immediately submitted 
his reSignation to the boar<l of BU· 

LON~N, Oct. 29 (AP}-The 1m· pervl80rs and George W, sturges, 
Perla! . cQIlference today dlscuslle(l county attorney. 
Plans tor radio bro!Ulcastlng plnnts Siokler. a. republican, had been 
In Great Brltaln which would draw clerk of the court here for IIIx terms 
all of the Jar.flung .unlts of the em· and WllS up tor reelection. The board 
Plre together. o( 8upervillOra Intl~ated tonIght tha.t 

,Programs would be broadcast 1ro01 e\'en If he were elected again In next 
}')n&,land to the .domlnlons, trom the Tuelday's electlon his resignation 
dominions to the British Isles and wOllld 08t11l hold and hili democratic 
from dominIon ' to dominion . opponent, Earl S. Remer of Le Mara, 

Th& project wa~ considered for Its I would automatically be elected to suc. 
~ntlmento.l val~ and 0.8 a stimulant ceed him. 
o Inter·emplre .l:ommerce. SIckler said he had embezzled the 
Techl\lca! dltrl lculUes, such as the money In small 8uma over a. period 

time element, a~ i the ral$lng of oC four yean or more. Hie wlte whO 
UOO,OOO to Insure 8er~lce for five Is deputy clerk and assists hIm In the 
1ears were seen \,-s obstacles. ot 
lour distinct pro rams the tlrst oftlce declared she had not learned 
lrOuld be colonial, ~ond for Afrloa, of the activltte8 until ye8teraa,., 
third tor Australia. flnd fourth tor 
Canada. 

Fonner Cashier' \ F.reed 
O'M'UMWA, Oct, 29 (AF}-A Wa! 

IltUo county district coulrt jury freed 
11, H, Welgh\on, tormtlr Farming· 
10n bank casbler, trom a. charre of 
ilCtpUng deposits atter he knew tlte 
baJJk was Insolvent. The jury de· 
liberated 88 hours. 

--
lOW A-Ge~el'lllJy fftlr .nd 

rather MId Thu''Ida" FridaY fair 
~ ........ J~ ,'-----

Johl18On County Gets 
t84,967.77 of State 

Gas Tax Receipts 

Iowa. counties received ,7,808,000 
as their ahare of gasolJne tax collec· 
tlons durin.. the biennium ending 
June 80, accol'dlng to the report of 
state Treaeurer Ray E, JohnllOn, II' 
sued yesterday, 

Johnson county received t46,879,11 
during 1 US and " •• 088,66 <luring 
1929, a. total oC '84,967.77. Funds BC' 
orulng from thll tax are uMd In the 
Improvement of count)' road •• 

Ralph Kelley 
Dropped From 
Office Holding 

FLAYS BRITISH IN PALESTINE Lloyd George 
Asks 'Debate 

Upon Policy 

Bilbrey Returned to 
Kentucky; Confesses 

Kidnap Story False 

6 Survivors 
Tell Story of 

Sea Tragedy 
Dlinois Senator Asks 

Him for Statement 
Under Oath 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 29 (AP) -
Ralph S. Kelley 'Was dismissed from 
the Interior department today and 
Rhorlly afterward a demand was 
made by a republican that the former I 
Denver land ofrlce official publis h a 
full statement under oo.th. "If he 
would clear himself ot the Impllca· 
tlon of playing politics." 

Senator Glenn, republican, Illinois. 
In a statement thrQugh the republi
can nlLtional committee, sald Kelley 
could not clalm to be a. public servant 
rend ring patriotic service unlesB he 
could show he did not ~ell his articles 
to any "newspaper organization Or 
Individual and that thplr publication 
was In no wise associated with par
tisan campaign polltlcs." 

Should l\fake Stateenent 
"It Mr. Kelley wishes to clear him

self of the Implication of playing poli
tics and seeking remuneration for his 
Ilrtlcl~, he shou ld. publish a full 
atMement under oath (Lt once," he 
said, 

Earlier in the day, Secretary WII
hur wrote Kelley that his conduct 
had been such "that your connec
tion with the Interior department 
may be considered terminated by dis· 
missal as of Sept. 29, 1930." 

Palestine Question Put 
Before House of 

, Commons 

LONDON, Oct. 29 (AP) - DavId 
Lloyd George, premle,' In Brltlan's 
war cabinet, today carried the sub. 
Ject of Palestine rOI'mally Into the 
HOUSe of Commons by asking that 
the whole matter of British policy be 
debote<l by the HouRe, 

C,·ltlclsm ot the activities oC Prime 
Minister Ram.'I8.y MacDonald accom· 
panled Lloyd George's demand. 

"The prime minister has said that 
there Ie no departure In the recent 
white paper from the poliCY on Pales· 
tine tha~ has ex-Isted under previous 
governments," the Welshman said. 

"Well, If there Js no departUre In 
policy It Is very remarkable thaL the 
whole Jewish world should take ex· 
ceptlo n to the British slAtement," 

SerIous ConBeqUeI1cet1 
The liberal lellder continued that 

ihe"e would be serIous consequence" 
unless the question should be clear-
d up. His addrella formed the ou t

standing feature or today's "esslons 
of Commons when members co ntin
ued to ,'eply to yesterd(Ly's speech 
from the throne. 

Lloyd George ra.n brletly over the 
government's legislative program as 
<llsclosed In the King's epeech tor "a 
little more drIve" In dealing wltb the 
unemployment situation . 

Those expecting that Lloyd 

GLASGOW, Ky.. Oct. 29 (AP}
Marlon Bilbery, 35, who was brought 
here today fl'om West Liberty, 10.., 
where he claimed he was taken by 
three kidnapers , confessed this aitel" 
·noon to W. P. Coombs, vice presl· 
dant and manager of Duvldson bl·oth· 
ers, wholesalers bY whom he was em· 
]lloyed as a truCk drlv I', that he had 
not been kl<lnaped but that he mE'r -
Iy wanted to trnv~1 nnd se the 
world. 

Coombs saI(1 th'lt Bilbry made a 
satisfactory Bctuemen t with Do. vld
lIOn brothers and tha t he wou Id not 
be prosecuted. 

Bilbrey was brought by Mojor W. 
L. Mackey and ' Constable Geol'ge 
Hines of 'Vest Liberty. who tUl'l1ed 
him over 'to Coombs and ounty At· 
torney Fl'ank Jones. Bilbrey was 
picked up In West Liberty nflel' he 
wrote hi .. wife fOI' Ia.re home. 

Armed Men 
Guard Russia, 
China Border 

Two Countries Fail 
Settle Railway 

Question 

to 

Men Drift 69 HoUl"8 
Open Boat Near 

East Coast 

in 

NEW YORK. Oct. 29 (AP) - SII 
survivors, who drifted fOr sixty nine 
hours In an open boat without food or 
water, brought 'back today the story 
of the wreck Of the steam yacht 
Barbados, whloh foundered In a storm 
early last Sunday off the lower coast 
of New Jersey, carrying down with 
her four men and a woman, 

Three of nine members ot the crew 
who escaped when the ship sank <lIed 
within the next ]2 hours on the lICe· 
boat trom which the su rvivors were 
,'esc ued by the Clyde liner, Henry R. 
Mallory orc Atlantlc City last night. 
The dead were burled at sea. 

E. a. Valverde , New York Import. 
PI' who owned the BarbadOS; his wife. 
Hattie; thel,. chauffeur, known only 
as "Willie;" a man named Smith, 
chlel engineer; and his 1l8slstant, 
Walker. were lost with the ehlp. The 
captain of the vessel shouted to them 
,to jump when the ship began to go 
cver, but th ey either failed to hear 
0' were afraid. 

Struck by CyUnder Head 

On that date, the secretary refused 
to accept Kelley's reSignation and 
suspended him pendln&, an Investlga· 
tlon of his charges of maladmInistra
tion of 011 shale lands. 

David Lloyd George, minister, yester- George's speech would ahed light on 
the Intentions of the liberals regard· 
Ing speclttc measures to be Introduc· 
ed by the government were dlsap· 
pointed. 

SHANGIlAI, Oct. 29 (Ap)-'rhe 
breakdown of negotiations at Mos· 
cow fo" settlement of the dispute 
over the ChlnE'se Easlern raHwny hilS 
resulted In armed demonstr(Ltlons by 
China. nnd Russia alollg the Man· 
churlan·Slberlan border. 

Capt. Louis Hough of Long Beach, 
Call!.. commander or tbe Barbados; 
the first mnte, Henry Pfeiffer; Joe 
Valverde, second mate and cousin oC 
the owner; Oeorge Lawrence, mesl!
mall; Augustine Lynch, fireman, were 
Alexander Allenby, seaman, we"e 
the survlve,·s. A II suffered 
from exposure, and Lynch was tak· 
en to Marine hospital with Intel 'nal 
Injuries received when he was st:'uck 
by a cylinder head which ble," oft 
before the shl» sank. . 

Ignores Secretary's Request 
Kelley Ignored a request by Wilbur 

to supply the department with spe
clClc Information and refUSed to lay 
his charges before the departmen t of 
justice but later outllned them In a 
series of articles In a New York news. 
paper. 

Atter the report of the department 
of justice. which held the charges 
unfOunded, p,""sldent Hoover yester
day denounced. them as "fabrIca
tions" and an attempt to "charge 
odiOUS 011 scandals" to his admlnls· 
tratlon. 

Glenn Bald a congressional Investl· 
gation "no doubt would be made," 

Report Urges 
Child Welfare 

Bigelow Recommends 
Trained Officials 

for Health 
WASHINdTON, Oct. 29 (AP}

Adequately tmlned, tull-tlme health 
service officials for every cIty and 
rural community was recommended 
today by Dr. George H . Bigelow, 
cha.h·nlan of the committee on com· 
tnunlcable disease control, In 0. reo 
POI'! d"awn up tor lhe coming white 
house child health co nfijrence. 

Since hut 505 counties repl'esenting 
24 per cent of the rural population 
,now have such service, Dlgelow ~tlId, 
strong effort should be made to pro
vide the othel' 76 per cen t with n 
health service safegua.rd agulnst con
tagious disease. 

In ImprpsRlng preMnt hn?Alrds, the 
report 8ald about 3,000,000 cases o( 
oommUlllcable dlsenees were r~lJorted 
annually. a.nd that mlLny remained 
unreported. Hal r thE-A a c1I8ease CaSl>8 

WE'I'S said to oCClur among children. 
The communicable dlsM SeR WHe 
hell! r espollslble for about In (ler 
cent of the total dputha. 

To this flttallty total was ndded 
the IIfe·lon g disabilities that follow 
therr. 

Though prompt r!'[lortlng and 18(1' 
lotion was pronounced of utmost 1m· 
portance, clunrantlne WIis said to bt> 
Inadequate as a control meaRU I'e, 
inuch harm h~lng done berore dl· 
seases ore dlagnoRed. Fumigation 
was sal<l to be ot little value. 

"A non ·susceptlble populatlog I~ 

the IITeatesl a.ssuronce flga.lll" t epl· 
demle~," nlgelow ~tate<1. 

He urged that the population b~ 
educated to take the most advantfll!:(' 
of I'xlstln!l' Immunization knowledge, 
and thut tlll'thel' research be mad,' 
Into ~9ns ot lll'eventlon und can· 
trol. 

Reward Posted for 
Capture of Young: 

BaD(Uts, Killers 

cnrCAOO, 01'1. 29 (AP}-A $1.000 
re\Vard was posted tor cal>ture ot two 
youthtul a mateur robbers who last 
night fatally stllbbl'd Cotll'tn~v H. 
Merrill, vice preeldl'nt of the Union 
State bank ot South Chlcal{o, In on 
attcrnpted holdup back oC the bank. 

Two desorlbed liS .. hort flnel nbOllt 
20 Years old, InClleted wounds In thp 
abdomen and chest whclh caused 
Merrlll's death on the operating table 
tills morning. 

Mcrrlll told pollee It was his habit 
to make collections at night fl'om 
nell{hborlnp: 8tOl'eR three timeR n 
week. Ilnd It Is bellev",,'! the robbers 
thought he was cRI 'l'Ylng a 18rl\'e 'IOnt 
of money, He bad '18 In I'll, pocket. 

day attacked the present policies of Ramsay MacDonald in re
gard to the British protectorate in Palestine. The little Welsh
man's address on the topic formed the outstanding feature of 
yesterday's parliamentary session. DenJee MaonIfe&to 

So far as the drama.tlc 814e ot poli
tics was concerned today's parllamen
tary proceedings were completely ov
ershadowed by <lenlals of certaIn con· 
servative leaders that they hll.d sub
scrlbM to a manifesto demanding the 
,'eslgnatlon of Stanley B(Lldwln from 

These were slmllar to demonstra· 
tlons which caused fighting and III' 
vaslon Of ManchUria by RUSSian sol· 
dlers In November and Det'embel' 
last year, Chinese pl'ess dispatches 
from Harbin said. D.A.R. Attacli 

U. President 
Presid~nt of Wisconsin 

Called Indifferent to 
Communism 

FOND DU JJAC, WiS., Oct. 29 (API 
-The WisconsIn D. A. R., was told at 
Its convention today that President 
OIenn Fl'ank Is Indifferent to the 
presence oC communism In the state 
university. Before ths seSSion was 
over, President Frank replied, In a 
formal statement, expressing himself 
as stili unconcerne(l. 

Mrs. James F. Trottma.n, Mllwau
ke state regent, a.ttAcked the unl' 
verslty as a place where "un·Amerl
can Ideas were fostered." 

She called "enJlghtenlng" a quom
tlon attributed to F"ank when IUIked 
whether there were communists at 
the university: 

"Well, what of It we are apt to havs 
!)Otll communists and Presbyterians 
here. 1 haVe said, and still say, a 
student hlUl as much rlglll to be a 
communist as he has to be a PI'esby· 
terlan 01' a Baptist. It 18 not the 
business ot the unlvel'slty to dlstate 
the political and religious beliefs of 
lIs students." 

Ali the basis of her charges, M,'s. 
Trottman used the case of Carroll 
Blair, who was arrested as a commu· 
nhrt rlnglea<ler In the Milwaukee "red 
'l'hutsday" rolt. It was learned that 
Blalt' formerly attende<l the univer-
sity. , 

Mrs. Trotlman Mill that "tho spec· 
tacle of a unlvel'slty professol' (t.y. 
Ing to have a communist student reo 
leased f"om jal1 arter taking pal·t In 
a riot and injuring an Officer of the 
law, and the reply, according to news· 
papers, by the president of the unl· 
verslty, to the Question, whether 
there are communlsls at the Unlver. 
sl ly of W'laconsln: 'We ll, wllat of It?' 
IS enlightenIng." 

Love of Publicity 
Makes Man Chief 

in Murder Trial 

WASlll:'<G'l'ON, Oct. 29 (AP)- A 
I-eal estute denier told a jury today 
bow n. penchant for publicity 11ud 
mude him till' pl'il1clpnl III 0. nnll'der 
trial. 

Testifying In his own heha If In 
District of Columbia supreme court 
whero he I" fReln/:: a charge of mu\'· 
dering l\1Rry Bllkel" a goverllment 
clerk, Hel'bl'rt 1'. ('all1llbell Bald "om~ 
or the stories h" hl1d lold Dlbou t the 
case were bosed on a desire tor free 
\,ubllclty ro,' hl8 golf course In near· 
by Virginia. 

He said he dlel not know why he 
took a revolver to authorities tolling 
them he thought It might haVe been 
used to kill Miss Bllklll' and ndmlttl'd 
that the story ho told them th en WOA 

talae. 

LuthenUl PlUIWr Dfes 
ROCK ISLAND, 111., Oct. 29 (AJ>}

Dr. August Kjellerstrand, 60, who 
has been Conneoted with the Augua 
tana Lutheran Synod al It teacher 
and })astor for many yea 1'8, died sud· 
denly last nigh t. He had beell a pro· 
feSAor at Auguslalla co llege COl' the 
Iallt 2{ year .. 

Log ofR-IOl 
Gives No Aid 

Letwrs Fr()m Victims 
Requ ste~ for Use 

in Inquiry 

pal'ty lea<lershlp. 
The manltesto, In the torm ot 11 

letter bearing tile l1AIJ1es of 44 promj· 
Ilent conservatives, appeared In mOst 
o'f the morning papers and caused a 
sensation which Wa08 Increased by 
the denials and I>cports that legal ac-
tion might grow out of the whole 

LONDON, Oct. 29 (AP}-Bocause affair. 
cha'Ted bits ot the R-101 log were The outstanding development ot the 
ali searchers could find after the matter was that It appeared certain 
giant BrItiSh dirigible was destruY' to political observers there WaR some 
t>d by fire In France Oct. 6, widOWS sort of II. meeting oC conservatlvea 
of the 48 victims today we,'e asked malcontent last nigh t and that the 
to produce copies of reports Ol' let· whOle subject wou ld likely receive 
tel'S written by their husbands con· mucb prominence when the conserva
cel'nlng the dlriglLle. tJve pllrt holds a scheduled meeting 

Loss oC th~ log In the fire was I tomorro,: 
made known at the government's _______ . 
public Inquiry Jnto the disaster by 
SI,. WJlllam Jowltt, attorney-gen· F h F 
e!';~1 who made th ~ appeal for aid In rene ete 
procUl'lng documentary evidence 
bearing on the condition of the ship. 0 FI 

Senrch for Diaries cean yers 
The log as found was almost 

wholly unreadable. Sir John Slm. 0 

on, chaIrman ot the couri of In· 
qull'y, said howevar, he understood 
some Of the oWcors had kept priv
ate diaries In the trial flight ot the 
u.lrshlp, He asked that a minute 
search be made lor such Informa· 
tion. 

Continuing his explanation of 
what thO govel'nment Investigation 
had revealed Attorney·Genera1 Jow· 
Itt said tests had been made ot II. 
cable controlling the aileron, or ele· 
vatlng fin, f"om which tests It was 
thought the cable had broken after 
the crash. 

Ship Took Illve 
He cited the story of th~ rigger 

C1lurch, who dIed SOon after the ac· 
cident, that the R-101 tOOk a. deep 
dive just before tho crash. He reo 
minded the Court 0.1110 that Com· 
mander Booth of the R·101, had not 
been Impressed by trial flights of 
thE R-10l because Booth had saJd 
they were nelthel' long enough nor 
under' lIe\'el'O enough weather con· 
dltlons. 

The attorney·general said the In· 
veMtlg(Ltion would go Into the gra nt· 
Ing of a cel·tlflcate of all' wo,'thl· 
ness on Oct. 2, just before the dis· 
aster. 

Harry J. Laubenfels Dlee 
BURLINGTON, Oct. ~~ ,APr

Bal'l'y J. Laubenfels, Des Moines 
county engineer, died suddenly fol, 
lowlug a short Illness. He was 68. 
A widow survives. 

"I've Lost It," Said 
Bridegroom as He 

Searched for Ring' 

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 29 (AP) -
Miss Bradley King, scenario writer, 
and George Boyd. contractor, were 
marrlod today at Miss King's home. 

Coste, Bellonte Speak; 
Tell of American 

Recepti,on 

PARIS, Oct, Z9 (oU'}-P'our hun· 
dred perROns assembled tonight to 
eulogize Dleudonne Ollte and Mau· 
rice Bellonte, the noted French avl· 
ators whO have just returned from 
a. triumphal tOUr of ttie United 
States tollowlng their !lIght trom 
Paris to New YO"k. 

The French premier, Andre Tar· 
dleu, presided. He praised the fly· 
ers fOr their hlBtorlc crossing and 
commented on thefr ROod will tour 
ot ihe United States. but empha· 
sized especially one achievement 
which surp8JIaed them all, 

"That," said M. Tal'llleu, "was 
the bringing tocether ot all French· 
men tor the fl1'8t time since the 
war. Tonight Is one occasion where 
I feel that I am Interpreting the 
feellngll of all Frencbmen, Without 
distinction ot politics or rank. when 
I say to COlte II.nd Bellonte 'well 
done'." 

COllte spoke three mlnutes. (>x· 
pending two ot them In telling hiS 
compatriot. Of the wonderful recep· 
tion he and B.llonte received In the 
United states, 

"Airplanes swarmed up like bees 
to welcome ua over every city we 
villted," he II&ld. 

Bellonte ,poke tor a tew min
utes, remarkln .. : 

"The reception we received In the 
United States 18 one thing that can 
never be forgotten. Woe Ceel that 
Am'lrlca'. welcome was worth our 
trip." 

German Flying Boat 
Will Visit America 

Two battalions or Infllntry n.nd 
one ot artillery were reportell order· 
ed ,by MWlchuria to p(Ltrol the Si
be"lan border near Mnnchull, norlil' 
western Man ch uria. 

Bombing Airplanes 
The movement was said to hav!' 

been ordet becau8 "fo .. 8CV ral 
days soviet troops with bombing all'· 
planes have been <lemonstrating and 
new bnrracks are being erected In 
border towns." 

Chinese envoys w~I'e sald to have 
reCused demands of Russia for ob
servance of the Khabarovsk PI'otocol 
of last December for joint manage· 
ment 01 the Chinese Eastern railway 
across Ma.nchul·la by Russia and 
China, and to ,be about to depart 
from Moscow. 

THai YlUI-ShlUlg 
Forced to yield at Khabarovsk to 

Russian tel'ma after soviet troops 
had occuplecl sevel'al Manohurlan 
border towns, the Chinese dele gale. 
'raul Yun-Shang, signed the prelim
Inal'y agreement. Lute" thIs wa" re· 
pudlated by Chinese natlonallst of· 
flclals who Msel'ted TS:ll had exceed· 
cd his authority. 

18 Killed as 
Express Train 

Leaves Track 
PERIGUEUX, I"rance, Oct. 29 

(AP)-An obstruction of undetermln· 
ed nature on the railway track to· 
day ca usecl the derullmen t of th'! 
~wltt Geneva·Bordeaux exprcss and 
killed at Jeast 18 pel·sons. 

The dead taken from the wreck 
thus far Inolude two ('nglneer9, slnco 
tho train wa~ a dou"l header, 0110 

fireman, and 16 passengers. At lenst 
two score lla8Seng r8 were Injured, 
with more than 30 of them already 
taken to hospitals. 

The wreck occurr('(l In th e dark 
hours of early morning. Slumbering 
pasHengerH were awn k(>ned by a fot·· 
mid able shock. Following this the 
two locomotives left the traCks and 
Ao me of the coaches IJchlnd telescop· 
al\ one anotht>r. 

Tnvestlgatlon thus ro I' hUR not dt>· 
termlned the natu re of thp obstrn~· 
tlon or If ther(' was any IIlc1lcilllon or 
criminal Intent. 

Trust Fund Left to 
Missing Grandson; 

Twelve Lay Claims 

NEWARK, N. J., Oct. 20 (AP}
The third Of 12 claimants to a 
$325,000 trust tund left by William 
El. Emery of Flemington to a miss· 
Ing grandson began his case in 
chancery court today. 

He Is Leo Bova, who testltled 
shortly betore the third day's 868' 

alon ended. 
The Rev. Elrnest Holmes had 

reached that J)(Lrt of tbe ceremony 
where the bridegroom wa~ supposed 
to b,'lng forth the ring. He paused 
expec tantly, 

FRIEDRICJi8HAFEN, Germany, Jamel1 El. Nlcholl1on ot Baltimore, 

The spectators waited. 
So did the bride. 
Boy<l feverishly searched his poe· 

kets. His face grew red. 
"By gosh," he exclaimed, " I've lost 

It," 
The ceremony WRS helel up until 

tb e bRnd waB found In an ujlstalrs 
room. 

OCt. 29 (AP}-Tbe German airplane and Albert Chllderll or Los Angeles, 
DO·X, larleet flylnl boat in the have preaented their cases, A 
world, I, echeduled to berln a twelfth claimant, George Smith 
tIlght to the United 8tatea not la.ter Brude of MemphiS, Tenn., arrived 
than Nov. 11, In court today. 

The tlllht will .tart at Lisbon, Mr. and Mrs, ~obert Chlldere. 
with stopa IICheduled In the Azol'IIII who reared Albert Childers, Bald he 
and Bennu4&. Wart brought to them In Wllshlng-

In preP&.ratk,n tor the t .... n ... tlan· ton In 1896, by SOllhle Landgraf, a. 
tlc night, the 13 motored ship will nurle, and a Mr. Gray. They Ident
leaVe A1tenrheln for Amsterdam Ifled a photograph of the late FrCLn
Sunday, probably tollow'" lbe Cis F , Gsorger, alleged tather of 
RhIne mOlt Of tbe way. • the SUPposed heir, ~ ",Mr. qray." 

The Barbados, an old vessel nt only 
93 lons, was recently purchll~ed by 
Valverde fOl' use In Barbatlo~ Inter' 
Island trade, Calltaln Hough sign
ed his crew 0 n I y III. 8 t Fri. 
clay and said he beHeved all except 
the I1'l1lte and the two engineers Uv· 
~/l In the BarbadoB. The ship start
ed from New York on It I! rirst voyage 
to the telanlle FrIday l,lght with II. 
Hmall cargo. 

NO' Rudlo fur S.O.S. 
"We ran Into bad weath er arter 

pnsslng Scotland lightship," captllin 
Hough said, "I tlgu"ed we could 
ride It out, ·O\.lt towal'd morning Sat· 
ul'day It grew wOl'se, with lL north. 
easterly gale, and things began to 
look bad. We couldll't oull fo~' help 
l>ecause we had no radIo. 

"Saturday afternoon, our steam be· 
gan to give us trOUble, 1 decIded to 
"U n her before the gale, with the 
Idea Of making the Delawul'e break
water. 

"By this time the bolts of the boiler 
began to give way, becaule the ahlp 
was .straining herseIC so. We began 
to talte on wate,' through our s~tnJ, 
Our Ilumps gavs out. The water 
mounted In the hold. 

Sent Up FI&rea 
I "Finally a cylinder lieRd blew off 
nnd hit Lynch, From then on, it 
was just a matter ot seeing how loll&' 
we could last. Early Saturday night 
we sighted a tanker, and we sent up 
flares, bu t there was no response. 
Later stili we saw the llgbts ot an
other ship. We'd exhausted QUI' flar
es, but we set up cries. She dldn·t 
hear us. 

"By th en the ahlp was unmanage· 
able. When I was up to my Wa18t 
In water, I eave orders to abandon 
shJp. But while we were launch1~ 
our lifeboat the ship Bunk." 

The captaIn and the otber eight 
Jumped and managed to clamber In
to a lifeboat, which was floating free. 
IThe Blx who remalned wihen the 
llfeboat was lighted by the Henry 
R. Mallory were too weak to climb 
a board the liner and had to be car
rIed. Some were delirloU8. But 
today only Lynch and A1lenby re
mained In the hospital. 

Aviator Tries 
Record Flight 

Across U. S. 
r KANSAS CITY, Oct. 19 (AP)

Halt.ed by untllvorable weather, Stan· 
ley Boynton, ]8 year old aViator, 
waited at Kansas City tonight In ell
pcctatlon of continUing hie attempt 
to set 11 new Junior transcontinental 
r ecord tomorrow. He expects to stop 
next at Wichita, Kan. 

Boynton, a transport ~tudent at 
Rockland, Me., tOOk o(f from that. 
POl't :tt daybreak Monday. headed 
Cor Los Angeles. He arrived at the 
municipal Illrport at Kansas City, a.t 
J2 :16 p.m. today from Chicago. 

After obtaining repairs Cor the 
plane, visiting with !rlenda, and 
studyIng weather repol'tR, the tlyer 
decided to remain here ov~mlght. 

He had haped to reach Wichita to
day. His first nlght's stop was De
trol:. 

Boynton computed hie elaPiled 
time from Rockland to Kan8ll8 City 
os 12 hOUrs, 38 minutes. On the maht 
from Chicago today , he made one 
stoIl, ot Mollner Ill. HI", takeoff from! 
Chicago w~ delayed until 7:55 a.m. 
Ilt'cause hili motor caught tlre wheu. 
started c~ld 
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Shaded Lights to Decorate 
Union for Freshman Party 

Upperclassmen To .. FruIn,"", on Blonket 
Lighted Screen Behind Band for. 

l[niversity Dance 

011. 

Green and white shaded lig~ts, flowers, and bask;ets of fall 
leaves will be used in the decorative scheme for the annual 
Freshman Party at Iowa Union Saturday night. 

A lighted screen in back of the orchestra will give t~e effect 
of a freshman being tossed up and down in a blanket by four 
upperclassmen. AcrQ815 the top of the screen will be written 
"Class of '34." . 

ProgramR Rre of heavy white paper carrying out the idea of 
t 'In lighted screen. • 

Party comnuul:es are; Music. !'iam 
Shumate, 41 of Davenport: and , .... 00-
drow Wormley, At or KIRg81~Y; dec· 
orations. Edna Hand. At otNewton; 
Chlll'lotte Subb. Al at Sioux FaUs. S. 
D.; and Robert Ward. Al of Sioux 
ctty; tickets. WlUred Gamratb. At ol 
Fah'fleld. and James Redmond, Al ol 
Monticello; chaperons. Lucy Ma.rsh. 
Al of KeOkuk. an(l Harold Lindburg. 
AI of EMex; lll'OfP'ainB.Ml.rlf Blan · 
chard. A I of Davqoport. ani! Nelle 
Tmer. Al of Da.venport; advertising. 
Bonar '''ood. A3 of Loga n. and 
George .Tohnson. Al of Scranton. 

PERSONALS 

Chn.rIDtte Rlden'our of North Lib· 
erly was a guest of Helen kInneI'. 
1147 HIghland avenue. yestero(l ny. 

Mrs. Rrglna Holcomb Inslructor In 
the dramatics department of Nebras· 
ka unIversity at Lincoln. I~ spend· 
Ing the week with her daught ... ·• Dnr· 
othy Holcomb. assIstant violin In · 
structor In the unlversl ty school of 
mus ic. 124 N. Clinton street. 

Mrs. William R. Hart. 730 E. Bur· 
Ilngton st,'eet. returned yesterday 
from Da.venport whe"e she has be n 
~lslUng the past week. 

haperons tor the party are Prof. 
ana Mrs. L . E. Travis. Prot and Mrs. 
J. W. Ashton. Mrs. R. H. FltsgeraJd. 
Prof. and 111 rs. l\. Crn.lg I\8.Ird, Dl\an 
and 1I1rs. George F. Kay, 1\1r8. Ade· 
laide L. Burge. Dean Robert E. nre· 
now, lIfr. and Mrs. Palll Olson. Prof. 
and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall. and Mr. 
and 1I1rs. H. J . Rlc8. 

.Tohn Balcar ~dn.r Rapids was I 
hi the city on buslncss yesterday. , 

Student chaperons are R'Obert Mil· 
ligan, C3 of .Tefferijon; John Itonn~l· 
ly. C4 of Burlington; Sarah Libby. Cs 
of Sibley; nnd Flol'cnce PA.wtcm, A3 
of Alden. 

Shan Austin and his eleven piece 
recording o1'Chest~a of Chicago will 
furnish the music. 

McCloy Will Speak 
at Child Study Club 

Members of th Chlid Stud~ club 
will meet at a luncheon al tbe Iowa 
Union Saturday at 12:15 p.m. Charlee 
H. :McCIo1. associate profesaor of 
physical education and chllCl weUare. 
will speak on, "Gamos and sports 
for chlldl·en." 

Mre. GOrge Stoddard. Mrs. Fred 
Pownall. and l\lrs. But·ton Ingwe.l'· 
sen are the committee Ln Charge. 

Pythian Sisters Give 
Hallowe' en 'Supper 

The pythlan Isters. ente~talnecl at 
a picnIc supper a.t the club rooms at 
U p.m .• Yesterday. The tabl!l6 were 
decorated with jack 0' lanterns. A 
minstrel program. a gypsy ael. and 
II trip through a mysteliY ro,om form 
ed the en tena In ment. 

Mre. T. J. 1I100n. 728 E. allege 
street. Is a patlent al M "cy hOSllltnl. 

E. T. Davl , 1112 E. Court street. 
left yesterday on a bualnes8 trip to 
Des Molnea . He expects to return 

I 

Saturday. I 

Frane;s Boyle. 701 Oakland avenue. I 
leCt yelterday to aUenl\ a. runeral at 
Holbrook. 

L. H. Kaufmann. UO E. allege 
street. was a business vlsltl'r In Ce
dal' Rapid. yesterday. 

,V. F. \Vllgne,' of Davenport visited 
at the L, H. Kaufmann home. 830 
E. College street. ycsterday. 

]\fra. Paul Moore. 2 Melrose ~h·cle. 
lefi today tor Chicago. She will reo 
lurn Sunday. 

Mrs. Herman J. Smith . 108 S. Linn 
street. Is spending a few days In Dos 
1I10lnes wllh her I)llrenta. 

Mlldl'Cd Williams of Aledo, TIl.. Is 
spending a week In IOwa City with 
to I' brOthel'. Everrll. who underwent 
a mInor operation at lhe chlldren's 
hospital yesterday. 

Dean and Mrs. F"anle T. ill·eenc. 

if 

T"T~ Cut 

James N. Cox, of Cookes
ville, telephone executiy~ who 
came to Nashville, Tenn., as a 
witness before the Nye- inves
tigating committee, is in a se
rious condition in u hospital 
following serious cuts on his 
throat. MI'. Cox was to have 
been questioned DY the cam
paign funds committee. 

PhotG 

Cardinal Leme of Rio de Ja
neiro, who conducted negotia
tions between the revolution
ary junta and Prf.·d. Washing
ton Luis and at whose advice 
th~ Brazilian pr,esident con
sented to resign. ' 

Prof~ssor MiU~r tQ 
Speak to HU1nallisJs 

Cabinet Gives 
~urposes of 
Organization 

William Morgan Leads 
Association Meet 

Discu sion 

The lllC'n's ani! womell's cabinets 
ot thc Christian a~ .. oclo lion met to· 
gether at the Delta Delta Delta so· 
rO"lty house lnst e,'enlng'. Lois 
Diehl. n member of thl' national 
Y.W.C .. boaI'll. lint! P,·of. Iyd C. 
Hltrt of tilt' Moclology department 
were gut'st" of the group. 

The dlscu .... lon. Ipd by 'Vllllam 11. 
Morgan. adylser to campus I'ellglon 
organizations. cen t('n'd arouml the 
qucstlon of what statement or pvr· 
pose the organization should adOI)t. 
The commlttel' thM hn.~ bopn wo,·k· 
Ing on the proj et submitted lhe reo 
sults of lhelr consu ItaUon~. 

The I'UI'!)ORe. ag adopted. Is a8 fol· 
10ws:"Tbe Chl'lallan asSOCiation Is a 
fellowshIp of students and faculty 
s eking coolX'ratlvely lhe most crea· 
tive IIll). nnd utilizIng to lh'\l end 
vital reKources In Ufe loda), as well 
ag fl'om the past. l\[embersh Ip is 
open to llll who shar lbls broall pur. 
pose and ('onldhute to Its l)I"ogrmn. 
The a.llROClatlon Is afflllntl'd with the 
Na.tlonal Stuclent Y.'V.C.J\ .• Ih£' Na· 
tlonal Y.M . .A., and the \\'orta's 
Student rrlsllan fNleration ." 

i\ n announcement wa.", tTIttd:':l to usc 
thl' mall l>oxt's just In~lde the wom· 
en'" lounge at Iowa \Jnlon for cabl. , 
net members. Each committeI' hend 
will be assigned a box for hi::! Indl· 
vidual use. 

}e$Sups to Entertain. 
University Fat;ulty 
at Annual ReceptioJ) 

Prosident and Mrs. Walter A. Jeg· 
'lUp wilL be hostR to mpmbers of the 
unlver,;lty faculty at the annuill ,·e· 
ceptlon to Ie held tonl~h t In IO\va 
Union from S to 10 o·cloek. 

The newly appointed dean of the 
college at law. Prof. Eugene A. 011· 
more. and Mrs. Ollmore. wllJ be In 
the rec~lvlng IIn('. 

A number ot hosts ami hostesses 
will assist durin!\" till' ('venlng. 

Grand Jury Reports 
"No Bill" to Alleged 

Charges on Papers 

Mrs. William Boyce, chairman oC 
the committee In charge ..... as alIslst· 
e<! by :llr8. Frey TuckeD. 1I1r& \VU· 
Ullm Brock. MTIi. )[orrls Crayne. a.Jld 
Mrs. Arthur Kloos. 

TALLA IlAHHEtl. Fin .. Oct. 29 (A.P) 
-A spechll g"'und jUI'y Investlgll.lion 
nllr!;c'j clml'J{es mad u!;alnst Gov. 
DO~'I(' ]~ . Carltoll hy c('rtDln ncwspa· 
pe,'s of the ~t:tt('. r('ported today the 
flnlUnti of "lit} blllH." 

410 N . Clinton /llreet. returned Tuos· P"of. F"ank J . MHlcr lecturer In "No olll." WM "('I'ortpd hy tbe 
ltay from ·Washlngton. D. C .• whel'e r I I d • ill k "'111nd Jllry ,,"alnst the Florida. Slate 

Christian Church Bible 
Class Plans Party 

The Unlverslty BIble clruls at the 
Chrlatlan chUrch will hol(t a Hallo
we'en mutluerade party al the 
church Frlday at 8 p .m . Member. or 
the cl:l88 and friends are Invited to 
u lIend. VergU Scarth. G. of HJggiae. 
l'ex .• Is In charge. 

Mrs. Updegral! 
Entertains Club 

lib. ClarenCe Updegraft. 120 Grand 
avenue ~ourt, will be ho tees t~ memo 
bers of her brIdge club at a one 0'· 

clock luncheon today. Ctlvera wUI 
Le laid Cor eJgh t. 

ReligiolU Worker. 
Meet at LUncheon 

Fifteen members oC' tile Council at 
ReUglous woukers of the eaJnPtl'l!l aDd 
communi ty met at luneheen yester· 
day· noon on ths sun' porch 01 Iowa. 
Union. BUSiness matters wer& dis· 
cuasod. 

t 1e claSH Cs eplll·tment w spea .. .. 
Dr. Breene attended a conference or I "Th V III " t tl H.I N .. Wl! , locnl newspaper. because 
the curricular committee of lhe on e erg an Year a Ie u I ' I' . 1 . man 1st Roclely meeting Monday. The tIe' 0 has le"n no evtaenco Inti 0-
American assoelll.tion oC dental I I t h duccd beforE' us lhat would warrallt 
schools ~oc ety wi I mpCt Il.~ , .. p,m., . ate " & . .. 

. Ilomp oC C. E. Cousins professor an rndl~.tl ll e'\t .,' cluu ges of libel· 

F. E. Jaekeon of the JacklSon Elec· 
trlc company returned ycsterday from 
Des Moines where he ~tttended a 
meellng of the Iowa J\~soclatlon oC 
Electricians. .. 

Dr. C. S. O'Brlen anel Dr. C. W. 
Ru~herfo .. d of the unlvcrslty hospital 
6.re a.ttendlng the meeUng of tbe 
American Academy of Opthalomogy 
and Otolarynology In Chicago. 

Mrs. Edna Schmidt and daughter. 
Erna, of Carrollton, Mo .• vlalted at 
Iowa City ovt'r the wee k encl. 

Kpppa Alpha Theta 
Dlonl)r guests at the Kappa Alpha 

Thota house last evening weI' FI·an. 
cas Becker. A3 of Spencer; Doris 
Kuhlmefer, A4 of Burllngton; Han· 
ora Carroll. A2. of St. Lollis. Mo.; D. 
Louise Weber oC Davenport; Mrs. 
Lee 'Weber of Davenport; Margaret 
Hunter. A1 I)f Olds. Alhert. Can.; 
and Elren .Tohnston. Al of Ida 
Grove. 

Mr,. D. S. White 
Entertains Club 

f R lan,;ua 1030 E Col ous Btn.temcnt~." • 

~ege ~~r~~~.e ges. .. at T~~IO s,P~(~~~13t~~n~;~~'~n~~a~~~~~ 
Beiore ('ommg to Iowa. Pro! SSOI' who 8ull'fI'e.ie(\ that Fred O. Eber

Miller was to,' many yelU'S 111'0(06801' hardt. edito,' or th~ ~'Io"!da Statt' 
of Greek alia Lalln In the Unlvel'slty Newi!I. and E. '1'. lJollln!!wortlt. edJtor 
or Chicago. or th~ South Jack.onville UN·aln. be 

subpoenat'll bccllu"e they l)urported 
to- know ot certain Insl'loco8 of mls· 

W 01nan' S Club Meets; rlllnagemcnt J.n the state ~overn· 
• m nt. Nearly [t dozen other wltnessc~ 

Con",nzttee8' Nam~d ' wero subpopnn. cl Itet I' the cdltot~ 
The drama department at tbe l owa a.pp ared before tho body. 

City 'Woman's olub mot at 7:~0 p.m .• 
Yesterday at the Iowa Union. Mr~. 
H . 1I .. 1c arty. presiden t, appointed 
It committee ror the year's program 
consisting ot 1\f.s. E. 'V. Chittenden . 
Mrs. h E. \Veyet·. Cathrlne Juuliln. 
und Mrs. Thomas Reese. 

Girl Communists to 
Complete Sentence 

for Flag Desecration 

ITHACA. N. Y .• O~t. 29 (AP)-Bert 
.41 1 D l P' T. Baker. counsel for Mabel Huslt 

.I:l p UI e ta " and Amme IIolmes. communists can. 
Dinner guests -at the Alpha Delta vleted or (lesecrn.tlng ths American 

PI hOUSe last night were Virginia ring. announced hero tonIght he huq 
Cone. A2 of low~ City; and Helen notlflod both to r tum tram New 
Lentb, ~ at Ell:ader. ' 'York to the custody of Chemung 

Chi Omega 
Ma,rga"et Cal'ey 1\2 of Clinton. 

wa~ a dInner guesl at the Cbl Omega 
house last nlgbt. 

------

county autnol'ltl B for completion of 
tIlelr jo.lI senlence~. 

The girls. teachers at a communist 
camp In Va.n Ellon. lost theh' a.ppelLl 
from. 90 day jail scntences. lm.pol'lel1 
by a justice at the p ace atter tbelt· 
arrest Ilt the camp. Th~y we.e r c· 

--" 
PLANS FLIGHT TO IRELAND 

Helen MaLie Boyd, 19, ;f Medina, N.Y., plans to make a 
transatJantic flight fromN~w York to Ireland to see her grand
parents as soon as she has o~tain.ed a transport license. To ob
tain atransport license she must haVe 200 hours of solo flying. 

LOTTS RETURN AFTEk. ELOPEMENT 

F. F. Goodsell 
to Talk Here 

Students Secure Him 
lor Union Meeting 

Sunday-

Fred Field Goodsell, execut!"e vice· 
preslel nt of the Amedcan bon,·(! of 
the Congregatlonal church, will be 
the speakor at a uni on sludent meet· 
Ing to bo lleld at the Presbytedan 
chu rch Sunda.y evening, according to 
the pla ns anhounced by the C"rlst:a.n 
,,-s80clatlon. ]fe \\ II I speak on ":"(od· 
CI'n Opportunities for Fot'elgn Ser· 
vl c('." 

'fhe students al'e cooperatlnrr wIth 
the churches In thel" plans for tills 
meetln~. Th e Rev. II'a J. Hou"ton of 
the CongrogaUonn.l churcb will Intra· 
dUCe ~fl'. Gooru.elL Edward .JoncD, Ll 
o( Dlwenport. will presldr. with Dora· 
thy Sayers. A4 at J effe, ·son. /lnd 
Glenn PrIngle, Ml of Webslal' City. 
Dsslstlng. 

Ml· . Ooodsell has spent 1OlIn.f years 
In fOI'elgn sHvlce. hfWln!l' lfvod In 

onstonllnople fOI' some timo work· 
Ing as an educator. He Is now maR· 
Ing his home In Boston. 

Courl! Ruling Causes 
AJarm for Traders; 

AIik. for Rehearing 
CHICAGO. Oct. 20 (A-P)-The II· 

llnols "'-Ipremo court. It was a n
nounced today , wil l be askt'd to rc· 
heal' tile case In which It rllied last 
week that t ranHaeU(lnS In contracts 
Car future de\lverlQa of gra.ln an<;l 
Olhltl: commodillea are void when 
an underlltn.ndlng exists that no aC' 
tual delivery Is to be made. 

'rhB IlIlnols high court affirmed 
the deciSion of a. lower eOUl't In a 
suit broUiht by James K. Rlor<lan. 
a broker. against WllIla.m Mlc abe, 
a tradel" The courts held tho in· 
tenUon ot the purchaser Is the lone 
factor lhat can dlstinilllijh £L gam· 
bllng transaction from a legItimate 
Cuturea deal. In this case. It was 
!laid !.bat McCabe never I"t nded to 
buy 0[' sell grain. but had planned 
to 11I'ofll by the fluctuation o( 
pI·lccs. 

Thc decisIon caused a [ural' 
amoD~ tradeI'll on commodity ex· 
~hange8 ill whIch dealings In (u· 
lu,·c delivery contracts fQI'm II largo 
part Of tha . bW:!lness. Appa"ently 
sllort seiling (If fHlCudlios also may 
be afflICted by phases at the l'uUng. 
unless a rehearing Is grant('d, al· 
though the Court d1scln.lmed any In· 
tentlon to pass upon the validity of 
Chlca.go boa"d oe trade contracts. 

. A&socllt,d Pr". P6o" 
Governor, Which? Bachelors, 
bankers, war veterans and 
former commanders of the 
state American legion, Frank 
Haucke (upper), Council 
Grove, and Harry H. Wood· 
ring Neodesha, are rivals 
for the Kansas governorship. 
Haucke is republican, Wood. 
ring democrat, 

Two InJur/'(] In CrMh 
CEDAR TIAPIDS. Oct. 29 (AP)

Unable to stop their rar before It 
cl"ashed into II. switch pnglne. 'W, D. 
Romine and Sam C ok, hath 21.1'1'. 
celved serious Injurlcs. They nrc In 
a hospital hero. 

Attorney's Chal'ges AUIt(·krd 
FAInl!~lELD. O('t. 2n (il V)-Th. 

legality of county allllrn~y·. Infor. 
matlons against In all~S'etl partl~. 

pants In a cattle fraud was nUnckl'll 
In dem u rrers flied tOday. Tho men 

f ardoll in United I are charged wltb selllng scrub" caU'" 
aCter reprcscntln!; It as high STade 

States Clears Way fcccllng stock . , 

George M. Lott, Chicago, Davis Cup tennis star, and his 
bride, the former Abigail Stapleton Al1en of Philadelphia, are 
shown at White Sulphur Springs, W. V., after their elopement. 

for Uen- of E~tate 
SPRINGFIELD, III.. Oct. 2b (AP) 

- A pardon which clears the way 
ror a young soUt'l l<rntr.lc!\Jl to reo 
turn. to Vencz.uela to coJlo<; t hIs 
~hare Of ah estate estimated at 

' $2,Ooo,oql> was gramed toltay by 
Oov. LOuis L. Emmel·son. 

f 

• ... ,. Twq Held on Bank 1 Cor~lville N ~s • TheIt Charge; Both 

Mrs. Edward nillcla hns bt'{' n con. Identified hy Banker The reCipient. Louis Vargas. 
real'!'d on hl~ father's ranch In Ven· 
ozuela. educated In Switzerland, had 
been In t)'lls country ol1ly a short 
Ume when he was arrel!ted In con
nt'ctlon with a holdup and sentenced 
to from one to 10 years in the 'pen· 
llenUary. After sel'vlng thr~ years 
and 11 months at Jolt~t he was pa· 
roled. went Into restaurant buslnes8 

fined to her home by Illness (or tho 
last month. 

Mable Parker of De. ~Ioinps Is ~IH. 

lUng at the Ilome of Mr. [LDcl Mrs. 
Robert O·Uara. 

nobr"l O'Hara WII.!l honorcd bt n 
group oC his friends at a sur ptl~o 

!;lavty Monday evening on the occa· 
sian of his hll·thday. Ga rnes and 
cards were playprl. 

1I1rs. 'Villard ~!lIlel' and Mrs. Dan,. 
White were callers In lowa City 
TuesdllY· 

Mrs. Hill of Iowa Ity was a vlsl· 
tor at th home of MI'. lLOd Mrs. Tony 
NOI·tman. 

Mrs. gel Kosel' and Mrs. Carrlo 
FaIrChild visited In Cec'/l.I· Rapja~ 
Wedn esday. 

I 

DO"ls Zimmeril haH retlll"1('(\ ' Lo 
school actel' a row days' \Uncs~. 

-.---
PIN),; l'IT~', :>lInn .. Ocl. 29 (AP)

(.ne o( two men held In co nn cct Ion 
with rol}!J.ry of the 'Burnctt county 
~t3 to bank at \Vebstl"·. 'I'ls .• was 
Ilion lifled here today as Leon Me· 
Cauley of Dululh, while th" second 
pleader! guilty lind will be sentenced 
'.I'hu'·H(lny at Superior. 

McC!Lul ~y was ltlcnllfed by his In Chlcllgo and WIIS married, 
father and II hrothe". His compan· I LaHt month ho received' word that 
10n. Joe ~lIRer of Milwaukee. who his tather, a rancher and, oil man. 
'ruesdllY walv('d cxtl'll(lillOn and was had dled in Venezuela. An Immi· 
return d to Wisconsin. pleaded guilty gratlon jaw forbids eli·convlcts trom 
at A. 11I'~l1mlnA.ry hpll"lng at Grants· retul'nlng to the United States. so 
I·u .. ~ t oday. DI~tl'l('t AltOl'ncy Cllve VargiLl!. through ILttorntlys. appell l· 
J strang 8[11<1 Millpr would be taken ed to the pat-ole board and lhe gov· 
to SI1Pl"'lo,' Tllul'sday to be sentenc· erno,·. 
ed. GovernOr Emmerson's pardon-an I 

The two wcrC' captured In the absol ute one-wjll .!Icl'mlt Vargas to 
woods n al' here Sunday. They had retw'n to the United St~tes with· 
Illddcl1 $5.000 In a math'ells In IL cabIn. out Intel·terencc. after he has co]· 
1'he 1 at in the Webs leI' ho ldu )) W,," lected hlH share of the ~stato . 
ullproxilnalc!y $2.500. Both men were 
iclenWled as the bandit" by Byron 
f;elvch. president of the Webster 
l'ank! . 

) 

GJ1uer Flyer Sots New Record 
KOcKTEBlDL. 'rim i.t, ' O~t. 20 ' 

(APl'-\Vhat Is coneld red a remark. ' 
able feM in a. glidet- wll~ mad hero 
today by BOris ' Stellhenaeherulko. t 
who achlcved lhree dead loope 0.\ ... I 
height Of a,bout 000 teet under a 

You will enjoy-

Ford -Hopkin~ 
Special 

30c 
Luncheon 

For Today 

Swiss Steak 
Potatoe Cubes &: Gravy 
Escalloped Kidney Beans 

Strawberry Muffins 

Home Made Pies 
Pumpkin, Cherry 

Butterscotch 
lOe 

Hot Chocolate 
with Wafers 

10c 

Ford· Hopkins 
108 S. Clinton l),·'d!'!,:lng' ,""clJllwry W"8 ('[LI'I'le<l 

111 Hirp!l' n" frOIll HUllcrlo,·. MUll!', 10 
DonaJcl Bend r has been III at his IL dC!lCl'leci mlnhl'; ru mp In lIPIll'r 

home (or tho last two days. IdahCl. wind or 16 metcrs ... second. .....-------------
{ 

Archery Tou ... uunem 
Postponed Ti!l Priday 

Archery meets scheduled for yes· 
terday afternoon were postponecf un· 
til' FrIday at 4 p.m. No practice Is 
required for entrance In rhe tourna
m ent. 

The Junl'Ol' League of Womcn Vut· 
ers ent~rtalned at u. H allowe'en t ea 
at, Ihe home c;>f Mrs. D. S. White, 623 
E . College strect, yestel'day .'It 4 :~O I 
p.m. Mrs. F . A . StroDlsten , prrSlUent 
Of the lowa League of Women Val· 
ers. talked to the groul>. 

Capital W elco~.es 
New President to 

Brazil on Oct. 3 

I leased In ball pending th eir appeal 

And an extension of time In which ~::::::~~:::=:::=::::::==:::==::::=:;:=~==::====::=::;l 
t& ,·elUl·n. granted after their convlc· I --I 

Janel Cumming, Instructor In the 
women's physlcal education depart. 
ment, and Hazel Whitaker. A4' or 
Fairfield, will be In char~. 

Sororilia Gj"e 
Dinner at Vnion 

Inter,pl'otelslonal sororities enter· 
talned a.i !!fnnel' last e.enlng al Iowa 
Union, at which Mrs. ' Mable Evane. 
probation olfleer. spoke on prollaUon 
work. 

Marie May. L3 of Lansing, a. memo 
bel" at KaPDa Bela PI. lAw sorority, 
was chairman fit the co~mmee In 
cha,·ge. 

Luncheon lor 
Club Member. 

1\1rs. Glenn G. Ewert!. 351 Magowan 
street. will give a one o'clock lunc h· 

on for members at ber bridge cfub 
tomon·ow. Covers will be laid for 
elghl. 

Dr. JoUy Enterwru 
at Jellerson 

Dr. Wllletta Jolly Of the )lsl'cho· 
pathlc hospital was hoateBs at a din· 
ner last evening In the dining room 
11.1 lhe Jetferson botel. Guests at 
the dlnne,' were Dr. and Mn. A. H. 
Woods. 1100 N. DubQque street. Dr. 
II.nd Mre. C. A. Rucllmick, 212 Fer· 
60n a ven lie. and lIfrs. O. L. Cbatfee. 
Ferson a.venue. 

]\fes. W. F. Loehwlng, 1602 Sllerl· 
dan avonue, presided at lh e ten. tal}l" 
which. was deCOrated In Hallowe'lIn 
eolors. 

Delta Gamma 
Guests at the Delta Gamma. 80· 

rorlty bouse last evening were: trene 
Holman. A4 of Mason City; Kalhryn 
,\,hom,P80n. A~ of \Vate .. loo; Harrlel 
Copeland . A4 of Charllon; l\1yrle Rol· 
lineer. Al o.t SIoux. 1!'alls; Bernice 
BowIe. Al of Carroll; Sally Haskell 
and Ba.l'»a.ra. Horrabln of Iowa CltYi 
Monlague A. Hakes. A4 or Lerens; 
George Evans. A3 of Decatur. alld 
.Tohn Rolleston, A1 of P erry. 

Pb.i. Gamma Delta 
DJn'lcr guests of PIli Gamma DelLa 

Ia8t night Included Orvlll" Pi cker, 
Ing. Al of Oelwein; Frank Stacey. AS 
of Des Moines; Jesso Hart ROHedail. 
A I of Springville; Wllhlll' E . Dalll'u, 
llach. AI at llockwell City; Frank 
Fiala. A2 of Mason City; Dick Macal· 
liller, C4 or WUmctte. Ill.; J ames L . 
]O) llIott, A2 of Waterloo; Cha rles Due· 
an.r, Ai of Denison; a nd Edward 
Becker. A1 of Des Molnes . 

Phi Gamma Delta announces the 
p\edCing of Wilbur DaUenbach, Al 
of Rockwell City. 

Phi Om,ega P,i 
pinner guests at the Phi Ome~a 

l?1 aornt'lly Yetltel'day were Helon 

RIO DE JANEIR(), Oct. 20 (AP) -
Th fede"al eapibal was ex:dled to· 
night on learning thai Getulio Var· 
gas. Lhe new provisIonal pl'eel.den t 
of the Un ited Stales of Bl'a.ziI. J\ac! 
reached Sao Paulo all his journey 
northward, and preparations wera 
made for a great welcolne to the man 
who began tbe revolution Oct. 3. 

While dispatches from Sao Paulo 
state that Uw time of Vargas' aniva.1 
here Js Indefinite. It Is plo.nned to 
give Wm a. gtea.ter reception 'han 
that accorded Capt. Juarez Ta.vora. 
yesterday. 

Meanwhile. the millta.ry·naval jun· 
to. now loullng Bron fo llowing the 
overthrow Of Pres. Washington LuIs 
l<' rlday. almost dally III taking .teps 
to restore the normal comm8tcla~ 

routine of tbe countl-y. 
,-

tions were afCh·med. expir 8 tomor· 
row. 

Fl.lt'tller ex;lenslon. BllkeL' said. has 
been denied by Shelclorl- F . Roe. dls· 
t..tet attorney or Chemung coul,lty. 
Eacll has 81 days to sorvo In Ibe 
1\10nroe county penitentiallY. 

Army Sends Shoes 
. to Federal Prisouers 
'PORTS)IOU'l'TT. N. H., Oct. 2~ 

(Ap)-,.ren thousand pairs of army 
shoos. Ilcelgnecl for lloughboys wllh 
exto large to t. wlJl l>e sent to th~ 
federal penHenllary at Chillicothe. 0 
!The shoes wel"e gl ~n to the navy 
by .he a.rmy departmell' at lhe clos~ 
or tllo \\'al" bu~ the navy dldn!t wa nt 
th~m. 

The pl'lsoners Q.t Chtllicotbe will 
m"ke them Qve,' for their own u~e. 

GOODRICH 
ZIPPERS 

and 
SHOWER BOOTS 

PREPARE NOW FOR 
. RAIN ~D SNOW 

KNOW YOUp. TEA ROOM 

LUNCHEONS 
40c and 50c 

DINNERS 
50c and 75c 

Less 5~i 
By the Ticket Plan 

Town ~p4 I~o~n 
Tea Room 

• 

ENJ)OF 
'l'HE 

MONTH 
SALE 

OF " 

'J1tili~ MiUip.ety 
mR ~Q~{\Y ~~D FRIDAY ONLY 

A wo~derA'ul sele<:~ion of distinctive fall, and, ~jllr. 

ter hats. 

$5.00 Value-
Now ........ , ....... .. ... .......... . 
$6 . to yo Values-
Now ............ : .. : ................ · 

• ...-

$3~95 
J.4~95 

, I , 

Zeta Tau Alpluz 
pror. a~ Mr8. Lonso Jonea and 

Prot. nnd Mrs. Raymond l;)rugere 
were dinner guell~ at> the Zeta Tau 
AIJlb~ hQ\l3e le,e~ Ill(bt. 

' ~a.:4e:f ~n~~~a;~~o~~~~o~Il:~ I STEWART ~HOE CO 
ot Iowa. City; Clnlla Slacle, AS of • ~ 
IiItrawberry Point; Margaret al'lnker . ) , • 1%1 S. Clinton , t. l Tpfltal1'll 

hon. AS 0.1 ""' .. le rloo; Henrietta Felt· Hotel Jef'erson Bldg. ",II 
,.e8. Al of Dubuque; and Ruth An· , . I ., ., , ,------.. ~I11!'--!-I---I111!!""1'!'!"~~~"!!"'~'!'!"--~~"J 
d,&:JOD. A1 ~ Re4 ~k. I..-~ ..... ~~!i..i,.;..-~-------~~I'~::::;=====::;:::;;;;;;::::;;;;::=;:~==::::;====~~:;;;J .. , '''' . . ... .... ' . 

" . 
With Helen Donovan 

• 

iii"" ••. 

THURSDAY, 

To 
It has 

dream tbat 
Ing In lhe past, 
tuture. He does 
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he may 
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servation. 

capt. Sir 
you,nc H.D1Jeurml< 
more than 
blue eyes. 
wear8 a 

George Arlis 
flqini al the 



in Craslt 
Oct. 29 (APf-. 
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, both 21, re. 
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Wilkins Cites Value of Polar A CARDINA.L AND A MA.RQUIS Berlin Group W cather Aids CAPITOL GETS ANNUAL BATH 

... Exploration to Big Business Fears Others Corn Husking 

~iudy of Arctic Weatlier 
Aids in Adequate 

Forecast 

Perkins Will Attend 
American Institute 

of Law at Chicago 
By MAC NOWLIN 

R8lIuJts ot a revolutionary nll-ture, 
and deep elgnlflcance to all manklnll 
were ucribed to polar exploration by 
capt. Sir Hubert Wilkins, In an in
lervlew with The Dally Iowan yes
terday. He created a vision Which 
coMlsted of the possibility of ad· 
vance warning of droughts, fioOdS, 
cold wa.ves, and exces~lve heat- In
.urance against famine. nnd ·unex· 

Prof. RollIn M. Perkins of the col· 
i~ge of law, will leave this morning 
for Chicago to attend the meeting of 
the American law institute, which 
is to be hl'lti today and tomorrow 
at the Nortl1\Velltern law schoo]. 

peeted business disruption. 
"Obaervation and expertment," 

Wilkins expialned, "have led to the 
bellet by scientists In the eo'ncl'et . 
M88 of the theory that weath'l~ con
ditions all over the globe have thelt· 
Inception in polar condition>!, and 
may be forecast whole seasons in 
advlIlce through the Intelligent 
.tudy of weather cycles Il.l th poles." 

WllIItber Reports InlWlequate 
It bas been a la.clt at uclequate 

means tor the study uf luetic o.nd 
&lltarctlc weather condltlon~, he ful'
ther explained, which has mMe ac· 
curate torecastlng In the past of so 

The Instltute meets annually In co· 
operation with Lhe bal' association 
committee Cor a round table discus
sion. The Lhree topics to u, brought 
liP at Lhla conference are: Lht' con
flict of laws; can tracts; and the code 
of cl'iminal procedure. 

Brazil Plans 
Election for 

Law Maliers 

Rebels Will Return to 
Constitutional Plan 

for Ruling 

lI(tle reliabJUty for morll than a few SANTA ANA DO LIVRAMENTO, 
tla.y. In advance. "Forecasters have Rio Grande Do SlIl, Dmzil. Oct. 29 
~en able to work only with rePorts {AP}-Oeneral Francisco Flores Da 
from the comparatively leMs Impor-
tant band about the center of the Cunha of the Insurgent general 
e&rtb,', he said. "They have iacked j s taff, made clear today that the new 
tll'e key Intonnatlon from the poles." BrazliJan government will take se-

The practical advantages or such vere measures to punish tho~ guilty 
foreknowledge he pointed out as ob- " at wrongful acts under the Mposed 
vlous. Woolen manufacturers will 1 Washington Luis rt'glme. 
know w!len to Increase thelJ' OlltpU~ Oust Old Authol'ities 
by knowing preCisely when cold tem· In a. stat ment IssuM at his head. 
peratures will prevail. Rubber goods quarters her~. the I~a(\el' of some of 
rna.nufacturers will know when tu th 'I t ItI · t I tI t t 
ma.ke raincoats and galoshes. Some e ,rs revo ng roops n le s a e 
Insurance and precautions I\galnRt of Rio Grunoe Do Su i, ouWned the 
8uUering and tlnanclal lo~s In un- hopes of the victorious Insurgents 
favorable growing years will be 1)08- a nd sold the new govC'rnmem would 
sible. oust a l\ the old authol'llies anu hold 

To Establish Station!! new elections to reestablish constltu· 
It has been to bring about this tional government. 

dream that Wilkins has bet'n wOl·k. He also sald the new regime under 
illlin the past, and will work In Lhe 'iletullo Varga", would guarantee tlae 
future. He does not make these rx- payment of all agreements made wllh 
pedlUons because he Is Inte re~Led In· foreign houses up to OcL. S, the day 
ex~loring for Itself, he say", but thut the revolt began. 
he may establish stations In appro- Revolution GJorit)u8 l\frmory 
private position for such polat· oh· "n Is my prlvllcge to let the world 
.ervaUon. len ow through The Associated Press 

capt. Sir Hubert Wilkins Is 0. that the revolution headed by Dr. 
)'Oun, a.'ppearlng man of 81lghtly Cetullo Vargas and directed against 
more than medium height. He has the government of Washington Luis 
biue eyes his hall' Is blacl<. flnd he Pereira De Souza. former preo;lOent 
wears a ~loselY clipped beunl wtth of Brazil, has' been victorious 
an unostentatious mustaehc. thro ghout OUr country and that the 

. He ascribes his Intere~t In hils twenty-forth of Octobet- oC 1930 will 
meteorological surveys to tho imJlr"~
slon. made upon him by tho anhnai 
deaths a.nd human suffering" caused 
by drought which he witnessed a.~ a 
bot in his na.tlve Australia.. Jle felt 
aom~thjng could be done to relieve 
Illch conditions by the establishment 
of 1)10re accurate methods or weather 
fOf~lUIting. 

Later. his !lying eXP81'icnce ,lur
Ing the war made him realize another 
necessity for better weathor know· 
ledge. It Is because the l'l'llllzat!on 
of this boyhOOd Idea Is to be found 
In pola.r exploration that he Goes tu 
the poles. 

Few Disasters 
When questioned 8.8 to the relative 

value ot tbe Information gained when 
weighed against the loss of life It:> 
polar exploration, Captain 'VllIdns 
asserted that disasters are tew, com
paratiVely speaking, and that they 
are due u.sually to Inexperience. 

He Itisures to himself that he will 
surviVe and that the Informalioll he 
ctins will 'be of value by enUsting In 
his parties only experienced men 
"'ho are learned In the fields which 
they hllve to Investlga.te. He stress
ed the tact that trAIned and educated 
Inen are of more value to him. "Men 
of culture," he maintained, "I).re the 
beet companions In this work. " 

J>olar exploration Is not as eXllen
live lUI one would think, Captain Wil
kins aaJd. In Illustrating this point, 
he cited his own expeditions. His 
Oying at the south pole cost, he ex
plained, only about $30,000, and ex
panae. on his Wghts to the north ot 
Aluka were altogether approximate
ly $10 for each mile flown. 

Nol'ront for Him 
He a.cknowledges that fortunes 

have been made In the past tl'om ex
plOration, but IID.YS that he does not 
expect to profit personally from his 
findings. It Is his opinion tho.t In· 
formation trom the stations which 
he' t. establlshln~ must be under gov. 
ernment con trol. 

be one of our glorious memories," 
his statomen t said. 

"The army and navy cast their lot 
with the people of Brazil In a su
preme effort to altaln a sudden ana 
I)eace!ul end to the slaughter. 
"The abjectlve of the revolution was 

te· bring abou t the resignation Of 
Washington Luis, to ostabltsh admIn
Istrative morality, and to Culflll the 
constitutional prinCiples of Imlepen· 
dence of the leglslallve and judicial 
powers from the federa l executive. 

"Under 'Va~hlnS'tol1 Luis' regime 
there WI).S no other power In the na
lion but his. The people of Brazil 
haVe been fOr many years anxious 
to see a return to constltu tional gov· 
eL'nmen t, and under the new govel'll
ment measures will be taken to pun
ish severely those responsitile fol' 
the violation or Ollr Inaltenable con
sti tutional rights. 

To PunlSh WI'Ong- Doers 
"F'or this renson the Provisional 

government hacl dissolved both leg
Islative chambers: the house of dep
u ties and the senate. In the new 
elections reI)resentatlves of the peo
ple will be elected to the new congress, 
and in order thut the free wlll of the 
Brazilian people can be expressed 
without coercion 01' fear, the elec· 
toral law wl1\ be reformed; the busi· 
ness or administration of government 
which was in the hands of a dishonest 
group under the pt'otectlon of the 
fallen government wll! be punished 
as we I! as flU those persons who were 
dlreot contributors to the mlsmange· 
ment of affairs. 

"With the situation entirely nor
mal, Dr. Getullo Vargas will assume 
the presidency of the country, and 
judging by his past, It Is possible to 
assure the en tlt'fl worlel that Brw.J1 
will ha.ve a. new era of administra
tive morality, where order will be the 
watchword, and peace wI\) be assu\'
ed." 

His Eminence Cardinal Hayes (center), Archbishop of New 
York, and Marquis George MacDonald (right, well known New 
York capitalist, as they appeared on their visit to the Canadi
an rockies. At the left of the Cardinal is his secretary, Mon
signor Stephen Donohue. The trio were snapped while en 
route to Lake Louise. Mr. MacDonald's title was bestowed by 
the Papal hierarchy. 

Man Sees Boyhood Days 
in Cartoon of Old Church 

By DOROTHY 'RUBENSTEIN 
Nearly 60 years ago. a little choir 

boy walked up the aisle ot a Caul" 
teenth century church. his mind tar 
away from the Impressive Gothic 
architecture about him. Tuesday 
morning an elderly man, scanning 
thp editorial page at The Dally Iowan. 
saw In Ripley's "Believe It or Not" 
feature a sketch of that same church, 

H. N. Holdsworth, 1110 E. College 
street, saw In the sketch Qf St. Bot· 
oJph's church oC Boston, England, a 
remlndance ot his own boyhood. 
When a lad ot seven, he entered the 
choir of the church, more Impressed, 
he says, by the cruelty of the choir 
master than the historic treasure", 
of st. Botolph's. The tYranny of thE! 
~hoir master was more Important to 
him than the power ot the six 8UC' 
cesslve sovereigns who built the, 
church. 

Green Wants 
Aid, Johs for 
Nation Needy 

W ASHINOTON, Oct. 29 (API -
Confidence that unemployment can 
be largely conquered If wholehearted 
cooperation Is obtained toward pro· 
vldlng work was expressed tonight 
by William Green, the pt'esldent of 
the Amerl~n federation Of labor, In 
a statement estimating that - one 
sixth of the nation's population was 
"threatened with a.cute need" this 
winter. 

Green said. "If all groups join 
wholeheartedly In the movement to 
provide jobs and reliet, unemploy· 
ment can be iargely conquered." He 
added that, "we must visualize the 
danger ahead and fa.ce the problem." 

Explaining that the government 
placed the number of unemployed at 
3,500,000, Green said "an increase of 
usual proportions" tor the wln ter 
months would bring the number 
"well over 5.000,000." 

Including the families depending 
on these men and women," he added. 
"over 20,000,000 persons, or one sixth 
at our entire population, are threat· 
ened wltl\ acute need tram unemploy. 
ment this winter." 

Pilots of Columbia 
on European Flight 

LONDON. Oct. 29 (AP)-Captaln J . 
Errol Boyd and Lieut. Harry P. Con
nor, the Canadian and American who 
recently Clew the monoplane Colum
bia from Newfoundland to England 

wlll leave tomorrow on a European 
flight . 

The alt'men pIau to make their 
(irst stall at DeI'lIn bllt ml\.y alter 
their schedule tomorrow and drop 
down at Cologne. Present plans call 
for other stops at Frledrlch8ha!(>n, 
Amsterdam, BrU88t'ls, Paris and back 
to London. 

An unusual featul'e of the church. 
and the reason tor Its Inclusion In 
Mr. Ripley's feature Is that It hUB 
seven doors for the days ot the week, 
62 windows for the weeks In (l year, 
12 pillars tor the months In a year, 
366 steps tor the days In a year. 24 
steps to the IIbro.ry correspondIng 
with the hOurR In a day, and GO steps 
to the roof corresponding wLth the 
rnlnutes In the hour_ 

St. Botolph's church, Mr. Holds· 
Worth says, was originally the spirIt. 
ual hOme tOr the guilds of Boston. 
Several years ago when a movement 
was started to repair the church. 
B01Iton, Mass., named after tho Eng· 
lIsh ,town, contributed $50,000 or half 
the required amount. 

Mr. HOldswo,'th sang In the choIr 
until his voice changed. Thl'ee Years 
iater,,at the age of l G, he came to the 
United States_ 

Most Favor 
GiItEdge to 
Other Bonds 

NEW YORK. Oct. 29 {AP).-In· 
qulry tor bonds was 0\ a hJp,'hly se
lective charactt'r today. Jl.Jcumula
tlon at gllt edge Issues continued at 
a. moderate pace to maintain the up· 
ward trend whiCh developed at the 
sta,-t of the week but Irregular 
mov<:ments ag:Lln cropped out In the 
rest of the domestic list. 

A feature of the day's trading wile 
the st.-ong tone of United States 
governmehts. 'Wlth banks expl'r1· 
enclng dlt!lculty In placing funds in 
the call money market at any rate 
they apparently are tUl'lllng more 
foroefully to bonds and the bm mar
ket to put Idle funds to work. Thr 
entire list of governments moved 
higher and Liberty 1st 41's clost'd at 
a new 1930 penk. Treasury 4's regis
tered an unusually large gain, rising 
11·32nds. 

The advance oC Latin American 
'bonds In which strength has been 
almost a dally feature for more than 
a. week was less pronounced and a 
few were reactionary. A tew Bra· 
zllJan bonds and BoliVian govern
men ts wel'e dgaln strong, rising 1 to 3 
points. Oprman govprnml'nt 7'R flnd 
Belgium 7's were European bonds 
that forged ahead. Finnish govern· 
Lffients were well bought but other 
Europeans were dull and mixed. 

Movement of ralla was narrow III 
contrast wlLh the brisk pace set in 
the Pl'evlous session. Prime Issues 
were slightly higher as a rule. Ca. 
nadtan Northern 4i's set a new 
year's high at l 02~. Considerable 
Improvement developed In Central 
Railroad at New Jersey 4's, Colorado 
and Southern 4!'. A, St. Paul 41's, 
Reading Co., 4fs A, and some of the 
Van Swerlngen bonds. Wabash 6"~ 
B advanced 31 pOints each. 

The plemure of the next dance-

The Iowa Cavaliers 

SpedQl arrangements, vocal, brass and sax 

trio novelty entertainment. 

Hear this band today 12 :00·12 :30 WSUI 

Phone: Peterson 3978; Cummins 479 

Think Neighbors Best 
Armed; "Germany 

Disarmed" 

BERLIN, Oct. 29 (AP)-The for· 
elgn aftalrs committee ot the reich
stag tonight rejected all motions 
which would raise the question of 
reparations revision at this time. At 
tile same time, however, It adopted a 
resolution urging the government to 
take Immedlate and vigorous steps 
to end the "perilous situation" In 
EUl'ope wherein a "disarmed Ger
many is surrounded by ever Increas· 
Ing preparations for war." 

The resolution, which WI\.8 carrlM 
by the votes of the bourgeois and 
rightists parties against opposition 
socialists a.nd communists, expressed 
the "greatest disillusionment" over 

the present status Of the disarma· 
ment movement. 

Mentioned particularly was the 
outcome of tbe recent league of no.· 
Uons deliberations at Geneva, where 
the delegates could not agree on a 
date tor a preliminary general dis· 
armament conference. 

"The foreign affairs committee .... 
read the resolution, "expects of the 
government that It work with 0.1\ the 
menns at Its disposal for a speedy 
correction ot this perilous s ituation 
and that It Insist with the utmost 
emphasis on the disarmament ot oth. 
er nations, conforming In scope and 
nature to the disarmament ot Oer
many and the prinCipal at equal se
curity, and that It establishes Clearly 
whether foreign powers are willing, 
In conformity with this demand, to 
CulWi the stipulated obligations of 
the Versailles treaty." 

The committee's action was viewed 
In official circles as turther clarlfl· 
cation of Germany's Internal poli
tics. since It Indlclltt'd that the ma
jority-Including Ilhe :f/Ulclst&-was 
ready to back Chancellor Heinrich 
Bruening's government In a peace· 
ful torelgn policy stressing dlsarmh.
ment and shelving, for the time be
Ing at least, the questions of treaty 
,'evislon and reparations. 

Wireless Message 
Reports Ship Sank 

East of Cape Henry' 

NORFOLK, Va., Oct. 29 (APf-A 
wireless mes.,age picked up at coaat 
guard headquarters here today said 
the schooner Rebecca C. Scott, which 
left Newport News Monday with a 
cargo of coal for HamUton, Bermu· 
da. sank Monday night about 60 miles 
eas t at Cape Henry . 

Allan R. Hoffman at Newport 
New8, agent for -the ship, said he had 
been Intormed by her owners the 
crew W8.8 IlOved. Hoffman said the 
vessel was commanded by Captain 
P. L . McCoy, Negro, and. the crew 
of eight W8.8 composed of Negroes. 

No lIetails of the sinklng were re· 
celved In the message picked up by 
the coast guard slaliolj, which was 
broadcast by the lank steamer Atlas. 

Geologist Discovers 
Skeletons of Whales 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 29 (AP) 
-Prof. Russell C. Hussey, Unlver. 
slty ot Michigan geologist, an· 
nounced today that the skeletons of 
two whales have been found In Mlchl
gat1. 

One Is In a swamp ten miles south 
of Ann Arbor and another In the 
northern part of the slate nenr AI· 
pena.. Dr. Hussey estimated the age 
of the specimens at 20,'000 to 30,000 
years. He believes that the whales 
reached this region through the val
leys of the St. Lawrence or Hudson 
rivers at a time when a sea covered 
the region at the present Great 
Lakes, 

To Argue BUB Boute 
DES MOINES, Oct. 29 {AP)-Argu, 

ments on an application at the Blue 
Line Storage company ot Des Moines 
to operate a bus line tram Ft. Dodge 
to Des Molne& were heard by the 
slate board Of railroad comml88loners 
Loday. OI>Posing companies IJrotest
ed the application. 
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Corn Drier; Yields of 5 
to 50 Bushels 

Reported 
DES )[OfNES. Oct. 29 (APf

'Veather conditions recently have 
done much to advance corll husking 
In Iowa, according to Charles D. 
Reed, United States metelologlsl. 

Reed BnJd today that the "dry. 
freezing, windy weather, with much 
sunshine, dried the eOI'll and tuvore<1 
husking." 

Mol8ture content ot the corn Is 
considerahly lower than last year /lnd 
about the lIame as two yearS ago. 

Yields are unusually variable, 
J:anglng from 5 to 50 bushels In the 
same locality, ReM said. He addeel 
that tho "Quality of the SE'M de
pends much on the moisture content 
at the time Of low tempeI'D tUl'e." 

"About half the reports Indicated 
poorer yie lds than expected, while 
others Indicated bett.el· )'ieW.," he 
said. 

Lamhs a nd cattle Wel-e l-epol·ted to 
be moving into the BUl'plus feed 10' 
calltles of thE' stIlte In lal'go num· 
pel's, with pastures furnlshhlg con
sldera!Jl" hue grazing. Many fa,'ms 
reported to sUIi be Cnclng 0. waleI' 
shortage. however. 

Plowing and sl'dlng of lot winter 
wheat wen t fOI 'wnt'd iast week. He{'d 
advised thnt Bug-or heet lltung was 
nearly complt'te<l. that th recent 
frosts did not do extenslvC' dnmQ.gp 
to opples but thnt potatoe~ stili It, 
tho gl'ound were damaged. 

Stocli Holder 
Wants Court 

to Interfere 
NEW YORK. Oct. 29 {AP).-Sult 

for appointment of a I'ecelver Cor the 
Christian Herald ol'poratlon. Jnc .. 
pUblisher ot 'The Christian Heralll , 
religious wel'kly, from dlssh)(lting the 
corporation's assets was filed today In 
f{'deral court, The plaintiff is Mrs. 
Julia McAlpine Hamm, holder or 180 
shares of the corporation's stock. 

Among defendants named were the 
corporation, the asaoclatlon, Jame. 
C. Penny, ohaln stare magnate, Dt·. 
Daniel A. POling, editor In chief' of 
the publication; Graham Patterson of 
Toledo, and others. 

Not Insolvent 
No suggestion that the Christian 

Herald Is Insolvent appeared In Mrs. 
Uamm's petition. It stated, on the 
contrary, that the pel'iodlcal's paid 
circulation Is 220.000. 

:Mrs. Haml1J 's charges, the petition 
Indicated, are based In part on a 
d~1810n to dissolVe the corporation 
and transfer its assets to the asso· 
ciatlon, a non proti t sharing organi
zation. 

ADeges Pel'llonal Benflfit 
Mrs. Hamm also alleged "on In

formation and beUet" that the maga
.. Ine "has been selfishly and assldous
Iy used a.nd employed by Penney, 
Paling and Patterson for the personal 
prom, self'glorlflcatlon. self-aggra.n. 
dlzement and to advertise themselves 
and their buslnes8 endeavors to the 
American public at a cost for less 
than the true value thereof," 

Thief Entel'll Parsonage 
FAIRIELD, Oct. 29 {AP~A thlet 

entered the Methodist parsonage 
here early today securing $40 In cash 
and an overcoat, tile property at Dr. 
U. S. Smith, pastOI'. Clues as to 
thlet's Identity we"e lacking. 

quake Shakes City 
REDDING, Cal., Oct. 29 (AP) -

Buildings In Redding were shaken by 
a series of eat·th tremors beginning 
early today and continuing at Intel" 
vals until noon but no damage was 
reported. 

Turley's Red Lantern 
Eat Shop 

really has 

Wonderful Eats 

CCDown by the Englert" 

" .. oelated Pre •• Photo 

Once a year Washington firemen have the task of cleaning 
the capitol building. 

Judge Modifies Rule; 
Norman Baker Will 

Not File Finances 

by Harry M. Hoxsey, former associ· 
ate of Baker, In hiM suit for $86,000 
ho alleges Bn.ker owes him. 

Judge Ely today changed his rul· 
Ing making It unnecesllOry to fils 
the record~ In the office of the court 

1I1lJRCNrINlo:. Ort. 29 (AP)-Modl- elerk. but they will be examined by 
flcution of thl' OI'ig-lnal ruling or two jlPl'sons, ono named by Bakel' 
J ullge C. L. Ely onlerlng Normlln and the other by )-foxsey. 
Baker to p"oduce the fhlllncial ro>c- I 
or s or Ills cuneet· Institute W,lS made Tho 1930"lnl ~ugar crop ot filII 
today. PhfllpplJlc Islands is estimated fit 

rnvc"tig~ tlon of the books Is asked 882,000 tons. 

Fall Footwear 
-in SU1lset Treatments and Trims 

We have never shown a more 

interesting, a more alluring 

selection of footwear for 

young women than this fall-

and we are giving you the low-

est prices quoted in years. 

Here you will find calf, kid, 

suede and reptile in all the 

variations. 

$3.90 $5.00 '$6.60 
Beautiful chiffon and service weight hosiery 

$1.00 $1.25 $1.50 
Yes-Our Shoe Repair Prices Are Lower 

Krueger'S 
Buster Brown Shoe Store 

105 E. College St. 
For Shoe Satisfaction Come to Us 

. 

Limited Ticket Sale 

'f 

Positively for this all-university! informal party 

The 

FRESHMAN 
PARTY 

SATURDAY NITE, NOV. 1 
Music by 

SHAN AUSTIN 
and his 

Recording Orchestra 
Il-Pieces-ll 

Tickets at Main Union Desk Now'! 
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Old Hatreds A CTE T rivalries a~d hat.l· ds, it seems, 
will go in spite of worhlwide move· 

Inen,t.~ for understlluding and uuiversal 
brot.h rhoods. 

Today while Aristic1 Briand is advorat
ing II U nited Stal~H of Ellrop~, a twentieth 
century version of lladrial1 's wlIll is going 
lip along Hie eastern border Or France. 

Thi.1i protecting wall, 01' 1'a her chain, con
sists of, machine gun nests, snlall forts armed 
with maehine gnns and ligl\t artilJery, and 
hugll agglomeration. with hatteri('s of big 
guns, ammunition dl1mps and ullClergrollncl 
barracks str tching virtually along the cn
tire front wbieh borders on Germany. 

~" . Three years from no\v the fortification 
will be completed and France may again feel 
secure against any invasion. 

" 

, , 

• I 

." 

' 1 

But after all, can sbe feel seCll l'eT F01' 
centuries, sincc ancient feudal de pots 
warred incessantly over the territOl'ies now 
occupied by Germany and France, the two 
peoples have tried to make tbemselves !Secure 
by moantS of walls, hidden fortifications, and 
large annies. 

o wall is ever so solid but that II batter
ing ram cnn penetrate it. No army i.s eyer 
so large or so wcll trained that it cannot be 
outl1l1~bered or o,·erpowered. 

111 1870 Germany i~posed I1lJon Francc 
an inqemnity wbich s1,le thought woul~1 k~p 
her down for a century. France paid her 
ipdqllll ity, evel'y cent, and came back strong
er than ever. 

Now QCJ;man~' find ' llC1·Sr.lf in the po 'ilion 
occu\licd by ];'rance in 1B70. But Germany, 
Wi did. Francc, ,,'Ul come ba()k, And when tbe 
time comes no protecting wall will keep her 
zep[lclin~ and hel' airplanes fl'om French 
t L'l'itol'ies. The relative positions of the two 
countries will be shifted again and again l\n
ti~ either th~y p.estroy each .othel', or forgtW 
tbe hatreds of their fathers so that protecting 
walls and standing annie ' will not be neces
sal'y. 

International Awareness 

A so TIIERN newspaper recently ~on
b'asted attitudes in orth and South 

America by saying that in Brazil citizens 
figured an elcction worth going to war ovc~' 
while in the United tates they lacked 
enough interest to registe1', 

Much of this lethargy and disinterest i:;; 
evident on the University of Iowa campus. 
To a large extent students have insufficient 
though~ o.f ~elating that w\1ieh thor learn tQ 
the happeqings of state, nlltional, and world. 

In Lahn America students participate in 
l'evolt~ against the estab li shod rogime. While 
no one wou~d adyocat slleh mellsures ill the, 
different situlltion which prevails here, yet 
there lihould also be intolerance of. noncha
lance and incli£fe~ence to wotlo affairs, 

lIenee, when the InternationaL Relations 
club begins its year's study of these matters 
tonight, the meeting should include a con-
iderablc nllmber of t~o~e st\ldents wP9 'e 

contllcts with the outside world are much 
broader than those brought by latlnd1'y bags 
nnd mail :from h\>luo. Otlterwise the IStu!l~ntf\ 
\VAl>. eo,w~der . t/1gQlselves , ~le1·t on current 
event!:! might collectively feel shame that 15 
such organizatiollil were added in Latin 
American eountrie , during the summer 
whill) progressive, lelld ing United States uni
versities like this one hardly ' hold tllCir own 
in awareness of happenings in other coun
tries. 

. ., '" ' , ~ . 
"Out" to the House 

WITII sorority and fraternity hou 'es SO 

far from the eampu , these are the days 
of "out" to the house. Poplllar indeed is thfl 
freshman or upperclassman who owns a car. 
Tbe big men in tbe elub will pat him on the 
back with a man-to-man air. 

They trellt him as "one of the bpl1Ch" . and 
he usuaUy falls for it, Somenow tlJerc are 
always a lot of the fe1l6ws to go down town 
with him in the morning, and eome,b,ack with 
him at noon. He and hi car never get a 
chance to get lonesome. 

But is tllis truly sincere Y Probably the 
majority of these person ,Iike.,th!! owner of a 
eBI' for his own m~l'its, put let. the 111an who 
owns one send hi. car home. He will see his 
great popularity vani h like a pluf of smoke 
in the air. 

Individuality , 

THIS'L'LES do not grow gra[l~s, nor 
thorns, figs. So in menta l develo-\,menf. 

l'dncation simply devclops in the mmd of 
lhe individual thc interest. that liQs t4erein. 
To aim at some other phas!! is to get an 8rti
ficil),l ~ccl'etipn of a para itic ,gl·o~vth. Ye~ it 
)~ onl~ in ~or~ Qr les Qf l\ gr!ldgiug fram.1 

that bumanity has been forced to accept the 
unique. 

Whether it be in the field of l'eli~iol1, sci
ence, literature, Or morality, the tcnd ncy of 
the ma . 'es is to cling to the conventional un
til it molds within their minds. Thcll ap
pear ' SOme nonconforll)i -t-a oerates, a 
Columbus, 01' an Einstein. Being hailed as a 
radical, he is deemed a menace, to society, is 
administered a draught o.f poi on hemlock, 
thrown into chains, or called a madman. 
Within a few decades his work is rcconsid-
r d and finally accepted as fact 

I niversitiCil have their noncomformities. 
The ~tudent.s who insist on reading M'odem 
Ail'cralt 01' cie/ltilic ilIonthly instead of 
II orner is hailed as a "dumbbell " in the Eng
I ish ection Of fails in ma th, on Iy latet· to 
turn into a Daniel Webstel' or an Einstein. 
A. misfit is c'xpelled from school and becomes 
a Lindbergh. Once more, ociety realizes that 
she bas jndged too quickly and harshly. 

Thu evil of education has been the insis
tence of uniformity of method and product, 
np011 molding and not developing the stu
drut. 'rh niversity of Iowa has ~ts non-
conformi. ts. Be tolerant-tho potential 
gehius dc~erves his place in society. 

Why Get Excited? . 
NEW ' :f;' APERS in all Iowa are bewailing 

the laek 6f interest in the coming state 
eJection. andidates plan great political 
meetings .a,nd at tbe appointed time find 
only a. h8l;l(lfu l of P!!rsons willing to listen to 
~heir plans and J,)romises. 0 few r eaderl!l 
arc intcreste(l that newspapers arc printing 
]j ttle or 110 news of the even t. 

~l1t after all, is this indifference so de
plorable ' T~ there any really good reason 
wh)' Iowans should get excited over a mattm' 
that was practicaUy settled last J tine T 

10wl~ 's ::;Ia·te election is in June, nqt. No
vember. Thi!:! tate ~s RO stropgly l'el}tlbU~ 
can that a nominee of that gl'ou6 j almost 
sure to be elected. 

The tcn{ll'ncy of this one part] It'end is to 
jncrease intqrest in the June election aud to 
make the full vqtc a mcr,e form. Thi.'S Ryst~I'\l 
has it~ advantllg~. Campaigning is expcn; 
sive, but by concentrating on OllC election 
mOI'e effeetive results arc obtained . It is 
one thing to create interest for a few w~eks, 
out to maintain It for half a yeal' is another 
problem. 

An Embarrassing Fact 
IT IS .A reeognizee! fact that pl'Ofessors in 

coUeges Ilre very much underpaid. 
Eyeryone knows it ,vould be folly to at

tempt to e~timatc the real money value of 
10'wl\ 's faCIlity. ,T~~y flaTU a living wag('>, 
bl~t doesn't the. public forget the high Rtand
ards Iowa'~ profe 'sors are expected to live 
up to 7 If they raise a family and send their 
bildr()11 to s<)~ool t9 get an. eOtteation equiva

lent to their own, by the tim(> the children are 
('d lIeated there, are few profer OI'S whose Rav
ings will permit them to retire wheu they 
should. 

There ~re mell 011 Qw~. 's 1aculty now that 
should be retired . pot op,ly for their OWll 
good, bu.t for the betterment of this institu
HOllo They bav given the best of theil'lives 
to education, and it is indeed sad Imel pathetic 
to think they a~e npt able to retir.e. The 
average prof~l:!~qr, )lad he gOl1~ into Ibu~i
ness or one of t~e other profCl~'liol1 . with h,s 
Mucatiol1 would be financially illdependent 
to retil1e when old ag claimed him. 

Two hundred colleges in'the United tates 
provide for a pension systllm, Iowa is ask
ing for $75,000 to inaugurate st\ch a 8YS· 
tctn. It is p\'opo:ed that five p~r cent of 
each pl'ofe. ~or's ~lllJi.ry will (11 0Il'P ~flto th's 
fllnd to rebre m.cn that havEl gl v~n ,. thClfl
S lves to furthel' education. If Iowa expects 
to keep her present faculty and to improve 
it each year, as has beel). her ai~ .in ~ne past, 
it will be Ileccssal'Y for her to establish an 
aS ' lll'anCe again t old age, and a reward for 
service. 

" ~. 

To The Wise 
pRESIDE T norbert Hoover recently 

al)nounced that there would be a reduc
tion of social !lcti yi~ill,l! in , Wa hington th is 
willter. The president believes that the 
\\,'orld depre ' ion should be met with fewer 
government&l expend itures. If the chief 
cxecutive takes thlj.t viewpoint 9,£ the finan
cial r;ituation, it is lmportant that ]1eoplc fol
low the same course. 

Thero hus ~een agitation as to wltich is th 
best policy to follow during a deprel:!sion
to spend money, Q\" to sa,ve it. A late )lum
ber of Lit l'qry Digcst contains an article 
qUQting. variou8 . .Jv,riters .Qn bot.~ . sidf' of the. 
question. .President Hoover has now taken 
sides with the savers. 

Money may scc.m .to be plentuul Lo some 
person, but 1'ight 1Ww is the time to stop 

, spend~n!; 1>0 .much for pleasure. Thi winter 
will bring an added burden to most pcrsons 
in tbe for~ of helping to support those indi
viduals who ,are ,out of WO\'k. It is time now 
to anticipate one's future expen es. Better 
he careful now, than to rush tho country 
blindly on into a crisis, which would mean 
extreme misery to many persons. 

Take President Hoover's viewpoint of the 
situation. A word to the wise should be su[
fieient! 

, I 1 -

~oml) people are born failures, others IULVe 
misfortune tbrust upon them, and still others 
belicve they can beat Wall Street. 

-Atlanta Constitldion. -
Ab~ut the only certainty as to where the 

Venus of Mil. lost her arms is that it wa 'n't 
ill 'U disarmament parley. 

, , • ~ Wall Street J O1wnal. -
The only time a hoI' e gets scared nowadays 

i.s wh.en he meets another horse. 
===Boston Transcript. 

. , Bin~iqg girls' feet was a brutal fad , but 
the Cllinese let their small sons keep their 
tonsils. -Buffalo NCllls. 

~,.. " --. 
l\fodern liard times-majority of th.e peo· 

pIe rcdU1wd to h lJ}eoe, sity of .eettlDllJ alQI}g 
~nlf .Qne l!utolAooile. - .TotedQ lll~§., 

mE DAIhY IOWAN IOW~ 

£1FFICIAL bAlLY B~ 
The UD~vel'8ity 0.110;' , 4 

BuUeUn noUces mus' be ileJlYl!M, hi w,wac, te tilt 
f'dltor 411 The Daily Iowan by4 P.III .. to appe., Ia .... 
foUo,,'lhg mornl~'s paper 'or r~na or' lItCfutIIet 
notices will not be accepted by teiepbobl!. 
Vul, IV, • 'I>. 67 Oe&ober 38, -1130 

, 

• 
University Calen~ar . 

(All students and tacully members shall' 8cl1ooul8 ennta Invglvln, 
the use of unIversity buildings at the president's oUlce In 0111 ~a.p,ltol 
as far In nth-ance of the dates as possible. No other cJate.t Ilf~ In\11114 d 
In this ofJ:lclal calendlU'. which takes the place In most _II at ordh\1lty 
bullet! n notices). ,. .; • 

Thursday, october 30 
8:00 p.m. PRESIDENT'S ~ECEPTrol'\, Iowa Union 

1:00 p.m. 
7:30 P.J:!l. 
7:30 p.m. 

Frida)' , October 31 
Phi Sigma lola, Iowa Union 

Bridge tournall\ent, University club 
DEBATE: Cambridge university natural eclence auditorium 

Saturday, Novem~r 1 .•. " 
7:30 p.m. Cosmopolitan club, L. A, drawing room 
9:00 p.m, Freshman party, IQtva Union 

Sundv. November % 
6:00 p.J:!l. Negro forulI), L. A. drawJng room 
7:30 I).m. Philo club; E. P. A(ller, apeakeJ'"lowa Union 

7:0Q p.m. 
12:QO a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

l\fonday, November a 
Locture. Prot. John Shapley. chemistry auditorium 
A.F.! .• Iow/L Union I ' 
Gammn ThetaPhJ, Iowa Union 
Iowa Clly women' .. chorus, IOwa UnIon 
Library club, L. A. drawln&- room 

:rqeBday, November 4 
10:00 a.m. Tuesday morning music club-, Iowa Unton 

7:15 p.m. Hesperia literary society, women'" IOUnlr&, Iowa. Union 

4,:10 p.m. 
7130 I).m. 

12 :00 a .m. 

4,:30 p.m. 
7:20 p,m. 
7:341 p.m. 
8:00 p.m . 

WednllSday. November 15 , 
English Journal club, L. 'A. drawing room 
Sigma XI, Old C4\pltol 
Engineering ta<;:ulty, Iowa Union 
1.'\'" 4culty. Iowa Union • 
R Clll!'lOuS workers council" Triangle club eun porch 
Oclave Thanet. Iowa Unton 
PI EllsJion ,pI, ,Iowa.. Union 
10..,\1. Dumes ~~ub, L. A , drllwlna- room 
DJJ;play of Jones .collection of plt-ds-receptlon. N . II, audltorl4m 

l'hursdfty, November 8 
9:00 I).m. Fall dance. Triangle club 
7:30 p.m. Gm'man Club. L. ~, drawing l"Oom • 

• Sunday. November' 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, L . A. drawing room 
2:30 p.m. Phi Delta EpSilon, fowa Union 

12:00 P.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 P,m. 

I 
~~i~ ~::. 
8:15 I).m. 

12:00 p .m. 

7:15 p,m. 
7:16 I).m. 
7:20 p.m . 
8:15 p.m. 

l\IQnday. November 10 
A.F.I ., lowl! Union " 
Gamma. Theta Phi. Iowa UoJon 
Iowa City IVomQl),'s «:1101'118, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, November 11 
ARMlSTICE DAY, classes suspended. 

Erodelphlan lllerary society, Iowa. Union 
Hamlin Garland literary aocletf, IOWa UniOn 
PLAY. natura.l science auditorium . 

Wednesday, November lJ 
E1ngln~erlng fa,culty, Iowa. Union 
~w faculty, Iowa Unlo~ 
ReligIous Workers counCil, Trla,ngle Club 
Scabbard and Bla.de. Iowa Union • 
Stud nt Chrilltian Sclenoo society, L. A. drawing room 
1'1 Epsilon PI, Iowa Unlnn 
PLAY, natural st;lel\<;e audltor!um 

Thursdfty. November 13 
8:15 p.m. PLAY, natural science aUdllQrhun I 

FrJday. November 14 
9:00 p.m. HOMECOMING PARTY 

Saturday, November 13 
HOMECOMING, classes suspended 

2:001 p.m. FOOTBALL: Penn State VB. Iowa 
7:10 p.m. Cosmopolitan club. L . A. drawing room 

Sundllr, November 16 
6:00 I),m. Negro FOI'um, I:.. A. drawing .room 

l\fonday, NovllIIIber 17 
12:00 p.m. A. F. I., Iowa Union 

4:00 p.m. Home economics demonstration and lecture, natural science 
8.udltOl'lum 

6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi. Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa liy wom ,j'8, ohol'us, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, November 18 
10:00 a.m, "'1.I1'~day morning mURlc c lub, Iowa .Unlon 
'7:15 p,m. Hesperia Illerary soolety, Iowa Union 

THURSHAY, OO';I'OBER OO,--i9-. 

rUUEYE 1'1' OR NOT 

1M fAMOUS fORGER. 
~f?@UIJ!J@ 
• Of ENGlAI'ID 

WAS SO 1>US,/ fORGING 
r"'E NAMES of OTHERS' 

111AT HE. SELDOM' 
WRoTe. HIS OWN 

104<\,.,- ""S 
o~ AuTOGR.APH 

IS M~RE VALUASLE. 
TAAt-I Atw TtlAT HE FORGf.D ! 

A 
PuRE 

YELLOW 
L~E~ 

\5 FINNISH _ AND 

"(iA1HER iCG1JH£R. THE 
WHOLE SoNFIR,E" 

WA5 CAUGHT BY 
1homM M~ Groory I( Co. 

NEW YoRK 011 '930 

Jr6liJllby 
~V5~U \.1/ 

A DENTIST IN AUBURN 
\:\p>,S WOR,\(,U) 16 'fe.PlIl.S 

AND REC.EIVED 
-00D1\-1ILLC't.MtlE:R'f 'l 

J. NOLA" "- FOR \lIS SER'IICES 
1\lIbur!. (N Y.) Prison 

511111'195 . MOl'\toM. 
PH1<;mJS BURIEllTIi£RE- D'£~ C ltJG. kll'. rt'Ullt~ S,_!ttnlt. 1"(. 

Glwl Brit.", nih •• , .. I'f,"" .... 

EXPLAN.l.1TlON OF J'E TEZWA1" ' I CARTOON 
Hitler-the man without a COllntry: Adolf nitler, who is the 

chief of the German fascist i or national socialist party of. Germany, 
is a native of Tyrol, Austria , llUt hc forfeited ~is Au trian citizen
ship by enlisting and serving in the rank!'; or the Cerman arlUY dur
ing the World war. Oll til(' othcr band he has nc\'cr acquired Gcr
man citizenship, by neglec1ing Lo be nallJralizt'd. 'I'hUH, tbe man 
who is the leader of the party controlling 107 members of the Ger· 
man parliament (rcichstag) and who inspi ['cs to become the Mus
solini of GCI'many, is himself litcl'all,l' "a man without a count y." 

The Estey manll.{actltl'ing l)lant: 'I'his plant, 600 feet long, three 
stories lligb, and employing 200 men at the timc it waR in operation 
had the distinction of being ercctrd in the record time of 59 3·4 
hours. On Nov. 11, 1911, OW():so, :til ich., was 11it by a ten-ific 
cyclone, and the Est('y company building was completely demol. 
ished in three seconds. 

... 

CHiLLS ANii ~ 
• .u . I 

FEVER 
So Car there have been one city, 

one bmnd of cigar/!. and one br~~sI 
or clgarets named. attc.· the edl. 
ItO" of this column, 

What, no babills? 
To start the ball roiling, we (tCfer 

to autograph ttle th'st child In Iol\'lI. 
City to bear the name EI TOro. No 
bull! 

A LEFT 1JA1'.'DED ACC®NT 
"Able, Ahle, vy are not In school!" 
"Vo no haC school today. Teacher 

brOke her arm trying to pronounce 
Czechoslovakln." ' 

• • • 
12:00 p.m. 
12:00 p.m. 
12:00 p.m, 

4:10 p.m. 

Wednesday, Nov miler 18 
ReUgJous workers council, Iow/I. Union 
Engineering Ca.cqlty, IOWa. Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
UNIVERSITY LECTURE, Hamlin Garland, senata 
Old Capleol 

'!'lte blM bug: 'I'he blue bug, or chicken tick, willli\'c longer 
w\thout food than with food for the reason that ir it has plenty to 
eat it will gorge itself with blood and soon run through its life 
cYfle. Adult blue bugs haye been known to live about :3 years with· 

r 

ou1 food, when COIlfined to tight woodell boxes. 
Tomorrow- The Laconic COmmoncicl' 

chamber. I 
SllOTS AT 'I'HE CINEMA 

"A Lady Surrenders." Tsk, t~k: a 
I ral lady never surrenders. WHat'1! 
that you say? .... .... ......... .. Well ma-l'1Ie 

p .m., Thul'Kclay, Oct. 30, in th<" Y.M.C.A. cli"('u$slon room of IOwa Union. you n" v(.'r met. a real l<ldy, • 
4:10 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:20 p,m .. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Engli$h -TournaI cJub, L. A. drawing room . 
Hamlll) Qarland Itternry SOCiety dinner, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon 1'1, Iowa. Union 

The club 113 [01' discussion of internallonal ~ve ntl. Anyonr, whcthc,' a ttend· 
" Ing the university or not, is Invltcll . 

A darn good pictUre cVl'n It ~Y 
did ha c to manhandle John Erklne's 
novel , to get a scena~lo out of 1\. 

Iowa. DlUTles Club, L. A. drawIng rooll\ . 
DEBATE: Oerman universities, na.tural science auditorium 

li'rltlay, November U 
ANNUAl;. l\{I\1DIC CLINW, " 

9:00 p.m. l!'reshman Pa\1.Hellenlct lowa UnIon 
9:00 p.m. Currier hall I)arty, Sha(1owland 

Saturda.y, November 2! 
, ANNUAL MEDIC CLINIC 

FOOTBALL: Nebraska V8. Iowa, IO\va sta.dlum 
, . 

u..wkeye Beauty Contest 
AU plctU(CS ot entries In the Ha.wkeye beauty cPntest Bhol\td be In the 

Hawkoye o(flce by Friday. Oct. 31, Allllersons wishing to enter the: Hawk. 
eyo sales eontes~ should como tp the buslnes8 office ot The Dally Iowan some 
day this week between 3 to 6 I).m . , , 

JA.1.lES McCOLLISTER, 1982 H"wkeye, 
. , ,!. l 1(' 

Every 61 udellt who eXllOOts to re'lclV6 II degree Ilr ~llleate ~ tile \anl 
varsity convocation, 'feb. 3, llla1, should mllke We fonn.tl "'1!~I~n, 1/II a 
clll'd provided for the I)Ufl}O!fe, at the registrar's ottice. on er before Saturday,l 
Nov. 15, 193&. " " I 

It Is important that., ea.c\1 student concerned comply jlml11~alellf, for i 
otherwise Jt Is 1I11:!'1)' that though he l may ~ In othor reapec'lI quall(ie(i he l 
will not be recomm nded foe gradua.tlon at tl1e close DC the present,sIlIIl08teJ:., 

Making appllcaL!on tor tIle degre€Y or oertlficate InVDJv88 payment of the 
graduation [co ($15.00) at the t1.mo the application Is ma.d,e., 

H. C, DORCAS, registrar. 

Zetagathlan ./ 
Open meeting for prospeotive pledges M 8 p.m. T/lura!;la.y, Oot, ;0, In Zet 

hall. All members please attond. ROBERT KNUDSON, presIdent, 

Jowa~~. • ' , 
Members of Iowa Dal11es meet (or busln ss lTIeeting Thursday. Oct. 30 In 

liberal arb:! dl'<~wlng room, Every member Qut! I .' 

MRS. RALPH LEWIS, I)re8ident. 
~ 

Phi Sigma If,lta " 
The first meeti ng of Ph\ Sigma Iota wIll be Frlj1ay, Oct. 30, at 7 p.m. in 

the women's lounge of Iowa Union. All members .p1~ase be Ilfesent. 
MARJORIE HYSHAM, sect·elary. 

-' " ,. 
Zoological ~ I . , 

Tho zoological ~cmln~r will be In ,oom 307 zOjllo/I'Y bullcllnl\"' F,rlda.YI Oct. 
31, at 4 I) .m . Gordon Marsh wJll speak on "The effect of 8.l>plle.d, .e1eQtrlc 
currents on the Inheren t E.M.F. of a ' l)olar tissue," J. 11. BODINE. 

----+.--
Cosmopolitan Club 

Initiation of now m embors In Ilberal arts drawing room Saturday, Nov. I, 
with Prot. James C. Manry of the phllosol)hy department ' as speaker. 
Gaqte)l a,nd m)J/!lcal numbers are also planned. Everybody In,te~teit JI1 'the , 
club Is welcome. PRESIDENT. 

SelllR Tryouts 
TI'YDUIs (or SealM club will be held Thursday. Oct. 30 a~ 4:15 o'clock In 

. the women's pool. This w1l1 be the last tryout this sea 9Jl. •. 
\ ' Hl!.'LEN FABRICIUS. 

--.---
S\Krtla. XI • • " 

Prof. JOJlO F. Reilly, reUrlng pcesl6ent ot the Iowa ohapter ot Sigma XI 
will give his l) rcl!ld~ntltlll addl'ess In the senate chamber ot Old Ca.pltol. Nov. 
5 at 7:80 p.m. His subject will be " Interpolation." 

I. LEE EDWARD TRAVIS. 
• 'Itl 11 

Women's FOl'/ln~lc Council • 
'Vornen's forensic council will hold !1. buslne8s meeting at 4 o'clock 

Thursday In the IIbel'al nrts !Julldlng. CARMELA DONOHOl!), 

Vene tWriters 
( ~onrerence for verse wrlte\lll will be hel' Sa~"foa)!~.,NO)lt l .~ ,!lO ,...111. 

In room 209 L .A. EDWIN FORD PIPER 

, CrOll8 Oonntry 

WALTER J. lI1cGHA'rn, I)resillent. 
LltI hble to get the razzberry In 

BI~toric Costume Oesigns i::loutlJ Bend, Ind., thougb I)eca~!I/ 
At 4<10 p.m . "'edncsday and Thlll'sday, Otor!'!>r 29 and 30, ~ J1lleB will be Conrad Nagle Insists on l1umminJ 

sho\vn In E 104 E:ast Ha ll presenting a series of historic cos tum e deslgnrs In the UniverSity of Southern CaliCorn. 
colo,· br Wilhelmina Jacobsen , Opportunity will be afforclctl girls Intel'estcu la 's loyalty song. 
In beauty of dress to conljla re tlteir Judgment with that Qf <'leperts. . • •• . ., 
___________________ N_O_R_!t_f_A_N_C_. _1I1_E_' I_E_' R_._: What woulel tile POOl .. movie dlreQ' 

1

101' do t( it wasn't {or thai Il\eyital1le 

G h d F h N nullo which furoh,hee Incidenta.l DW" at ere rom t e ews Ic when the " leads" ooze Into 08cula. 

By BEN 'ETT llUlU{E 

The drums of war arc 1l0t s ilenced ill EUrope. They ar~ 
m.erely muffled, beathlg slowly for the time being, waiting 
till they can again boom f01'lh, calling an already war'i;CaI-rccl 
world to further conflict. They mus/. he thumping a liLtlc 
louder tochlY ill many cl1pitols, echoing to Benito l\Illssolini's 
specch 01 ~londay. 

~lu!j8011lli's talk bristled with WUl'. H e charged thut otliet· 
QOLlntl:ics were waging a morll l war agllinst r;~scihm. lIe pre
dicted a military war was in the of.fing allCI gave as a rea~oll 
for Italy's arming 01 need of protection aginst the unfriendly 
attitpdes of her neighbors. 

.rlle Italian dictator's spet'ch laid an alibi for f uture action. 
Ita I may not <letnally brgill a fight but a nation with ~\lch an 
aggressive attitude is like a'll t fuse. ] lmay gp ont an~l then 
)t may go of[ And if that fuse in Europe should go off, the 
resultillg eX1110sioll will rock t he world. 

Sometimrs it seems too bad thlll J own does Jlot llilve 11 ~late 
speed law. If tbef(' was one, the man who drove from D/tvell
porL to Iowa ('ily SUllrlny, covering tbe 62 Illites in 'I? milllltl'li, 
houJd have had a 110lie l'cee]lt iqll, been givcn 11 Rl1 e('cl1 of wel· 

corne by til' judge, and asked to ~peJ)d as long 11 time as pos
sible in t he local jail in recognition qf his ~ign:.jl fcat. 

Speed should br utilizerl, not ubusf,'d. ~V~l'Y car drivel' on 
the road between here and the L'il'Cl' city S unday Ilrl('~noon was 
endangered by one man's de ire for a qu£: ~ionllble notoriety. 

It'H lucky for the g(.'ntl('m~n mentioned .that the "Fool 
Killer" is only a mythical charucter. 

REDS AWAIT TRIAL IN NEW rQll}( 

tion? '.1' I 

It would ~ound a lot more reallalle 
If, when the hero and 1\.e~Jne art 
nbou.t to kiss, tho radio shOUld bltJrl 
out, "Thoml)sons must be a good 
Dlaco to eat." 

• • • 
We suppose tho. music 18 to C.~"er 

up lhe noise caused by the h'erq'l 
fal~o teeth ban@itng the herollle'. 
lempOrary molarS. 

Tako a bile (or U8 Jah n Gilbert. 
• • • Chills a nd FecI', I nk. 

Dear Sirs : 
In the window ot a bookstore, [ 

saw masks a nd talse faces ad,vertlt
C'd for five cents. In my l;1um~ 
opinion some l)eQllle are foolish to 
"cqr their r.agula,· fa.ces when ,~~,. 
gcl false ones to\' a nlCkle. 

"Bugs" Moran, '['he ~col)d: 
j\gl'eed, "8110gB," . AIWllY8 put 
Your best Jllte forward. 
HOSPJTAL ZO~E, ,1'1.11 

-ELl'ORO ______ ...J' 'I • 

Pep <!rQUp P\~l18 " 
Better Cheerwg J.~ II 

Penn St~te >b;~ 
f 'l ' 

Plans for a "PI Epsilon PI nl~bt" 
vt rraternl~y a nd sorority houllil. ,\O 
Improvo the spirit at the H:011'l~' 
lng game wQre dlecus8e~ ,!lt the~' 
ly mQcUng la.st evening at I0l"--
Un IO\1 . . : 

PI 'iJl1)sllon ]>I's four offle~J:." ..\!.:. ql 
Gene Edmon~son, C3 of MJlton;iU"'" 
aid A. urU~, A3 of bl's Molne8~aJilr" 
lee A. Cra.wlcy, A3 of Per/.'y; I.I~~ 
T. '\,Vol'mlpy. AC of Klnge1eYI I!Id 
J~!' wI8 l;l. Rietz, A2 of Golt!",b~," 'O .. 
",UI form a commIttee to Carry lilt" 
plane out. , 

The cOI)lmlttee for ~h9 to~rnlll 4iJ1• 
. )lei' dance to be held ~t Red ~I III!' 

hRa set a tentl\lIve date ot the lIIi 
Satu !lay tn November, 

Portrait pf ~r~~, , ' 
~n D~play ~l IU~~" 

," 
A portrait of 1'rO(. Ch~r~ee l}~. 

At 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov . 1 Flnkbtne field, a race over nlne·tenth of a 
'mile wlll be he ld tor freshmen nnd for uPl)er ~1a~8Il)en haVl". ~ no eXlle"I·' • I .J . • 

~11~e. Medals anll 1'lllbol1R will Jie awnrclNl nS' lirlzelO': HtlnlllclfPM
J 
glvon tllo Anna Pogl"ibsky (loft), and ,FJ;QPil Jackson behind bars 

Wilson, head of the Ge\·mo.n a . 
m nt Is nQw on dlsPll\Y on 'the ,1 t 
~Ido or the main lounge at [O,¥ 
Union. I.j 

Tho PQI'tralt. whiCh. IVI18 l1nlat1 
11Y NaQml Rhodes RflnO. wa.a uqy~~ 

t 0 ]II)OCr hpnol'lng .professor, WII· 
,Bon in the TI'lall&'le alub rooin al'the 
towa Uplon T\I~sday nlfht. , 

\ t'ullners Jrl SUI'O nn even I·nce. j lOWA CROSS COUNTRY CLuJi. as they w~it€d arraingmcnt in Tombs Court, New York city, 

II\~erl\atJollllilft;tlons Club a result of the recent disturbanCE'S at New York city hall, 
, The opening meeUni ot the Intel'MUolWW Rt~Uoa! cillb ~1l1 be at 1:ao where ~he communists clashe<l with the police. 

• • j 
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,Legion E~ds 
I Second Year 

\ of Civic Aid 
Building-Failed to Pay 
,,' for Self;" $70,000 
--- , Shortage 

Till 'yenrs a,::u the A mel'lean Le· 
g@1h bulllling oJl<'ped Its dOOI'/l La the 
publtl: as a community centllr, It 
oUC~ 'ahd bas conl1nucd to otfer 
for IlIlllo or no charS' , l'OOl)'ls 1\ nd 
facl.u.~1 ~ for <:Rrrylu&, on vnrloOs tlv, 
Ie ~llv:lt1 s. Ol'ganl7,o.t lonl:! 8I.Ich as 
the ehaOlber of C0))1111 '·('C, WOl11ens' 
~ie( co,'ps, tb J..eglon IlUl(!lary, 
and the boy al)d girl scouts btlve 
made the~' hcndqu,nrtcl'S l,\lerc, 

Otbnr ent rpdzes t~lI~t lIaytl found 
accommodations, Includo tbe annual 
automobile shoW, the lletLeI' bornes 
shoW, the 1101V01' show, local, tl\1 lit 
pi ~8, and. afhJIlt1a shows. it, hM 
proveD il:!QI! 0. commulW bull(llng IJI 
tvery senso, extending the lIome prl~' 
lieG'es lind sevY Ices to 0.11. 

'1)\", ,rearS sc~"lco u ndCl' pable 
Ilnd competent mnllal;cment hl\.~ I 
ptoven that th~ uulldlng ('an nol be I 
eXI)ected to pay for !tllelf, as tbe op' 
crutlnli' costs Car' elj:ct1eo tho retul'ns 
Itlcuncd by the chargfis ,11aoe to 01'
Ilanlzatlons,that ~ented room ov tloo" 
space. 

This sftlla\loJl. resulled In R d l~I'

mlnatlon lo annlhllate the $H,OOO Ill , 

de~ledlles by, ve~ol'lIng to th& deht, 
reducing campaign whl<'11 hUH .been 
ill. PrOg,'eSB -dUI'lng 1 he lust thrce 
":eOks, 
Dc8l>1~ the efforts of the leaders 

Ilnd wotkc,'s In the ill'lve 1 he project 
60 (nr haB not r"sulte!l in a complete 
victory, Tile I>resrnt fund Including 
bouds and cash now stands at $,16,-
21lU7, 

; 

'W!.!K DP' ocr 30 ,no 

c 

o 

At a "ellort meeting yesterday 
110001 Ceorge U, Froh wain, cl1alnnan 
at general solicltalion, urged overy 
worker in Lhe campaign to eoncen, 
ttate on cash SubscrIptions dut';ng 
the next two dn..vs, 

IIP"IIIOOUCnoN or 1ME ~1Ol'f Of'! THIS lUI , 

" IIHr f'ORW I'OIIt COIII~cw. ~sc, NOT "'lW*r~ 

~1r, Frohwe!n stated that '10,000 
lIIust be I'llised by fo'rlday to s..WIl the 
community building fOI' Iown. City, 
He also stated that S10,OOO In ca.sh Is 
I\eeded to meat the accounts payabll' 
and put the building on II< flrm foot
Ing, • 

Police Judge 
Levies Fine 

F'our ' per-ons appeared befQre Po· 
lice JudRQ Charles L , Zager }'cslpr
dar Ih ansureI' if) cha/'ll'cs of (I-artJe 
v!olll.llOn, . n. 11alel'II.n '''il.H [ippd $1 
and cosls for pl1rltlng with lc(t 
wheels lo the curb, 

C, B. Corm, Rob rt llnn'ington, 
nnd B. D, HeRs(> I'N·rlved lilmllal
lines [or Pll.l'klng cars In the parktng . 

Seven Entered for 
Corn Husking Title 

of 10hrlson County , 
Johnson connty COl'll hUsk('rs will 

show IUtlh' FJdl1 Monday, 111 a contl1st 
spon aore!l by the fnrm lJUrenu, Sev('n 
oontestants ha"(' ~n Lered, 

The con test will be held on the 
Lacy TIrlnkmeyel' farm, ~outhpasl or 
Lone Tree. It will begin at 9:30 a ,m. 
~n<l will continue [01' one haUl' and 
20 minutes. \VlnnerH wlIl bc ~electcd 
~c<lt\\\l\g \1) a\lll)un'" h'-lSKI)i\. and 
Quality of work, 

J',.el}!\l'lI.lIon~ have hee" made for 
10 conLestants. No en lrles will be rn
celved a.fter 4 p .m. S.lturelay. said 
S. Lyle DUilean, county far,n bureau 
agent. 

Memhel's of Lions 
Meet at LuncheQIJ 

Iowa City Lions club held Ils week, 
Iy meet[ng at the J effcrson botal 
yesterday noon, with cntertalnll) nt 
furnished by membc"~ Of the rl~h. 

Plano selections were played. by 
p, R. Olson, who also Ilccompantcd 
On the plano [01' the slnglng, Otto 
Vogel gave a repo,'t on the lIfal'q uetLc 
football tcam, and 1"l'Ilnk, WlckhQrst 
reported on the Pcnn Stllte team, 

Fittings for Airport 
Received Yesterday 

Iowa City munlf'lp:,1 airPort I'('celv, 
ed a Iarg~ shll,uoenL of ful'nlLUIjC ),('s, 
tCl'tlay, 'file 16 I Ipc~H will be set UI) 
and arra.nge,l all th" ,u'l'Ival of rugs 
and olhel' flxtlll'CS to 1>0 included In 
tho walling room, orrl 0 an(1 pilot!:!' 
depal'l mQl1l. 

,Grading Iln <1 ('onstl'u('tlon on tile 
nuto drlvo p:!~l\lI(' 1 lo the caRt sld(' 
of the hf.lllJ::~r oHler hfl_' b('cn <11.8' 
continued due to the "'f'ather, 

Post Officc Inspected 
for Reconstruction ' ____ -

~'I'a nk S, 1IHII'I'ay, re]ll'('scntllllvc 
:of the Henry fl. Hyo.n comPany of 
Chl~ugo, \VnH In low" Ily yesterday, 
Inspecting the post offle" I)repal~a, 
tony to l'~conHtl' lIcllon n( th(' build· 
Ing loy that company, 'I'h~ contraot 

'w ... ~ ~lgnel1 III \VIlKhlnJ,(ton, Oct, In, 
; Mr. ~1111"'UY will l'''lul'n NII/nn 11111(' 
"ext wr~k, and wtlrl, 111 t()'HII1I'! down 
the hUlllllnv; nOl'~h of th" 110"t office 
will begin at tb close of the wcek 

I 
S~OUt8 Entertaine~ 

'Parents at Initiation 

Boy couts of lI'ooP 14 enlertalned 
lhelr parents at a dinner lo kl evr, 
nl~g In I tbe l\I[/l.thOrl I ~t Ilurch hOM' 
iIllYlt. Prot Floytl A. Nagler aCled 
II!; toe.stma,.':Iter. 

The Rev. nnd 1I1;'s, lllij'j'y D, lI oo· 
ry rwere gucsts ur honol', The ulan 
'or ~b .. drnner WM to altow lh.., PIIoI'
~nt8 to he"cm O Il"cturtintt'd, 

Formal 1:·'(I:lll<n nf R ver'al new 
iIlemberR w',. 1."1<1, ""llllN'fOOl 1)ln~ 

, , 

L.J. Dickinson 
Lauds Chief , 

Says Hoonr Makes 
Good on Campaign 

Promises 
P, 'eslc1ent Hoovcr has redeemeO hl8 

campai~n IlI'ornl1<eH to ":yi~ulture bY' 
sctllng up Lhe federal (nrm hoal'll 
and revising the tlll'lfC, Rep, L, J 
DiCKinson, ,'cpubllcfm cnndldate for 
senator, said 111 0. r!\dlo n(l(l'reHs over 
station WOC,WOO Iflst night, 

'''1;110 f>!I'm hUt\I'd Is placing lhe 
contrOl of th(' AItI~rlcan farm lilaI', 

lt~t w!th th" f"rrn"r~," DlckhlHon 
sald, "The farm Iwn(JuctH will even
tually be controllc,l throu!'."h o ,'gan
IzaUons own cd, operated and man
aged by farmers." 

Dickinson r~vlewe(1 hll< PI'opoRal 
eoncel'nln~ lh e Introdllcllon of R bill 
In congr ss which wl1l pia"!' 0 ta,rlff 
on -",rain sol'l HhoJ'L on Amorican 
mark~t s b~' rOI'{'I;;-nf'r~, 11" ",,"crted 
thaL the Rl!rlpulturll! rllt~s In th~ 

n \If tart[f. law are th highest In 
I)lsto'T, 

He said, "Thnt the huslncss- delll'eA' 
sian was due to world wide pco\lomic 
criSis over \1 Itlch \I'e II) this coun
try have no cQntro), Pr(,Aldent floo' 
Vel' has bNlIl ('oul'n~eously mc,llln,!': 
theRO effects by Industl'lal bu!lrllng 
programs, 

Leaders End 
Merger Plan 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct, 2U (AP)-Thc 
Amcl'iCllln LuLhN'an confercnc(', a fcd
{'raLion of seven chUrch bodies Clll
hra.cll)g congrogatIons In eve,'y "tate 
and jn each Canadian pl'ovlnce, w¥ 
organl7..cd he!'e Io.lo today wllh adoll
tIon of a constitution by unanlm045 
vate of thei,. relll'es ntatlves, 

Without effecting OI'ganlc unloll, 
the conference Is lolended to b,'lns
Into cia SOl' working r!'lationshlp the 
ml681011 and educational racllitles of 
the chUrches which emb"ace a mem
Iodl'shl]l or 1,377,000 persons, 3,848 
pastors and 6,886 congregations, The 
cOII~titucni synods ",111 l' tain the~r 

Idcntlty, 
ChOQ~e Onicers F'lidlty 

OWcars oC lho Cederalloll, which 
wIll be one of tb,'ce large centl'lj.1 
Lutheran bodies in this countrY. will 
be chosen Friday, 

The Jotn-t Ohio synod togethet with 
tho B4Cralo and lOWIl synods, ><11 wltl~ 
members lal'gely oC (Jerman extrac
lion, h.a.ve perfectpd the merger Qt 
the AmericAn Lutheran churCh er
f\'CLive next Jan , 1, at which Dr. C, 
C_ lIeln of Col umbu s, 0" wIll bo 
president. Besides these three, thoae 
enterIng the federatiOn today a l'e the 
United Danish synOd, the NOrwegian 
'Luthel'an chlll'ch of America. lhe 
Augustana synod, Swe01sh III or lgtn, 
and tho Lutheran Croo church of 
:Norwegian origin, 

To LilY PllUls 
Details of the fe(\t'ratlon's working 

l' lan are lo bo druwn up Thursd y 
an(1 l~rlcillY I,y th , COr4)8 Of 125 de ll" 
gaLes l'UlllOr!l\cd to o,'&,anl> It 
through act ion taken 80lJarately \Jy 
lhe synods which each pre"lbusly 
approved the fundam ntale of tbe 
con tI tu lion, I 

Dr, Heln, tn his keynot(' addl'e s 
today, urgcd a continuation of !Iatlv, 
Ily In the eUreC'lIon of f ut'th!'I' amal, 
gamatlon of L uth eran gl'OUpS, 

1.'he other majo~ IJu,llwra n federa' 
tlon s, In tl;l18 cou ntry, are t he nl~d 
Lutheran churoh 01 Alnir~a, ';n 01'

!>anlc unloll ot 33 synods for01 .... " sOV
c(al yenr~ (1/:,0, which ha.., a momb~r' 

~hlt>of 1,520,000 jX11'sons. an" tbe 
,'Yllodlcal conferonce, Conned .. :.'>ut 
lho Mlssow:l synool.. wb.tcb Is r;re(\lt~d 
Wltll 1,351,000 meln1icrs, 

,\I'ere prr ~olll' \1 tu Ih~ )I"yq Inlll~1 U. An RO·rool HPIII' f"(lm I.h(' hl ~l(lI'l r 
/,frs, A, C, T;'owlJ,'hhrl' lI lId 1"I'll llk R,). h:tt ll e~ hlll "Oh1 II'O IlHhlt'k" 11'111 hl' lI,, ' 
Swlshel' werc III cluu'ge ot lhc prO' fla!l' pol') on l~ hlg'h !!eIlool now Ii ' 
ibis _. ___ ~_. ___ 1Uf 1}.'tU~ l\t Tope a, ~ I , 

" 
,., 

N~WS about TOWN I Repeal Note 
-....;~P-h-e/l-!jo-a ... 'l~ ... 8""~·a.""o-}\-o-p-e"'!lIs"-"· -oio, Sounded for 

Pheaean t· season opcns this week 
In 33 northel'n cbun~les of lhe Btat~ P PI 
l 'he birds may be shOt for the flrsl arty anks 
ttme SMul'day, Other open seaeo'} , 
dIltes are Nov. 5 and 6, anli Nov, 14 
and 15, All pllt'asanl 11 lIotel's In uRt 
have hunting llcenFes. Ilntl musl hav 
the permjsslon ot land owners beror 
entering their property. 

Teaehe,"s EXlllllillutions 

G. A. Kenderdine Backs 
Repeal of Tariff 

Regulation 
Examlno.tlonll for unlfQrm Qountr "Repoal of the present tariff law 

teacbe~s' cfll'tlfleatcs were held yelt- Is to he ono Of the party planks In 
l"rday at the ofOce of W. N, J.,J!cper, the p,'esent democratic campaign," 
county supCrrntendQnL of scllool., l1.cco~d.IJ1g to O. A, Kenderdlne of 
'I'h"y will be COl)tJnu(,(j today and. to,. Iowa. City, " ndldate for justice of 
morl'OW. Gov!'rnment examlnAtlonf the state supreme <;Rurt, 
for state certlClcates will be give Mr, Kcnderdlne added that "A 
tomOl'I'OW aeternoon, new enactment would provide';' fall' 

~~--- I maasure or c(Juallty between Eu
ropean manufacturers and ou,. own, 

Held For Gra11l1 Jury and at lhe same time will nQt eausc 
Valentine Stephens, Negro, appcat1 the Europeo.n buycr to dlscrjmlnate 

Eou before JUlitice £Ihu J, Hughelffesr ag!l.ln@t gOOM. 
lerday morning In a prollml0:''''1 "The bankIng system oC OUr coun
hearing, II,nd walv~d to the gral)~ try needs a. reform which woulcl 
jury, Stc()hens was chal'!:ed \VIrll make the circulation of mOlley 
assualt with Intenb to maim, l1c I~ mOl'c rlexlble and mOl'O I'espon~ible 

bolng hcld at the county Jail, bcln4 to public need. 
unable to furnish $1,500 bonll. I '''rhe l'cn.t Weary Of farm relief 

11 would he found In a reduction oC 
, lhe tarl(f, Inasmuch a~ the farmer 
011 Borll to Tcell'rs I buys In a protected market anel 

Dean and l\IIrs, Wilber J, Teeler" Gl sells In un open mark!'t ." 
!live,' Viow drive, al'e the Pilrents o~ Mr. Kl'nd"rdlne was unanimous ly 
n 6 1·2 pound baby ~O') born ul 1l :3q nominated as candidate for jusUce 
a,m" yesterday at Mc~cy !l.Qsplt.Rlf ot lho "tate supreme court at th~ 
The mother and ch~ld are <1olng wellr democratlc Htate convention. Tn 

, , 1912 he WIlS nominated to,' lhe 
}' Iics to At\.4)nfl F uncl'n l I 

'J'. J. Shc,'I!la\l pr San leI' nclseo at. 
I' ived Tue.<lA.y night vlll n('rf\Pllln1 
to atte nd thf\ CunC1'1l1 of Iti" molher, 
~Jrs, Ka.thel'hlfl Sheri<1all, Jt Pa.l'l1ell 
Burial was mado YC$terday 1lI01'nlnK, 

LllJld 'rro IIsfer 
Property locatM III loL 8, block 91 .. 

all S, Capitol slreot, WIIS ll'll.nsferl'ed' 
[l'om MI'. amI MI'S, Wllllanl BoycE', 
10 Shulman and Markovitz IlY a. <lee 
filed al· lh orrlc'" of til(' CllunLy 
eordc." yesterda;y, , " 

1\tJ'~, Ros' l'etpMI(l1l J)ie~ 
1111'S, Rose Petol'SOll tiC <'liMon , whe 

had been ('onflned at Oal<,lale f011 
some Ill,onths, died yo~tcl'll"y arferi 
nopn. !lcr widower, '['homas, SUI'· 
vives her, Burial will be In Clinton, 

.,. 

$300 for Intoxica tion 
n. v, 1I1,urmy a.pl;learC<:l hefonj 

Ju.dgc R. C. POl/ ha ll1 yesterday Iln~ 
ente ,'~d a ]llea Of guilLy to chal'!:Plj 
o[ driving a cal' while iritoxlc,~lNq 
A. fine of $aOO aoc1 ~osts was levled l 
'I~he ~hl1l'ge was brought on, 111,[01'1'08.' 
tlon of COllnty Atto,'no), .r" B, Olijen: 

'; elatives Hold Last 
Riles for Mrs. Krizi 

1I[rs. Cather!n() ](,'17., ~r., died at 
he" home, 7Z~ ll()no lds ~tl'ect, Tue~l 
day evening rutel' an Illness of a 
woek. Sel'vlce w\ll 1)~ :It 8:30 to morl 
row morning- In the St. Wenceslaus 
church an(1 buria l will bin. St. JOr 
scplt's cemetery, Friend~ may vieW 
Lhe I)ody at th Uoh.ensch,uh mOl·t~·I 

pOst Of lieutenant !;overnor, antl j'an 
In 1928 as clwdlclate for attorney 
general, 

Amcrican Consulate 
nep6rts Successes 
Against Communist 

WASHINGTON, Oct, 29 (AP) -
h[nese govNnrncnt successes In the 

eillid n!;fllnst communist fOrces, 
which havo recenlly seriously Illen · 
aced Amerlcun lives and prot>e/'ty, 
wcre repo,'led to lha stalu c1eparl , 
mcnt tonlghL by American Consul 
Ol'ne,'al F"ank p, Lockhart, at ]Jan, 
I<ow, 

Loekhart's messagO said I t was 
dertnltely establtah d that Tungk
wan , Ilonan province, Was occupied 
Oct, ~5 by nationalist forces with 
!;'on,!id.crabll' movemenl of lI'oops 
down th~ Yangtze river from llan, 
kow. Twolve con1munists were ex· 
ecuted yesterdaY, he sa.ld, at Wuch· 
ang [terOsa the rlvcr fl'olll ll,\nltow, 

Koop Goes to Court 
for Campaigning on 

Downtown Corncr 

CHICAGO, Ocl. 29 (AP)-Geo"ge 
[(OOI>, a sociali st nominee for UnIted 
States senatol', did a bit of campaign, 
Ing-, pl!rCorce, In court toelay. 

Roop was ar res ted yestrrday when 
he Was making a "soal> box" speech 
at A. busy downtown corner, It was 
charged that h~ was blocking traC
fie, 

"Othel' cnnrlldate!:! wero hoIdln!i 
tlwllter meetings at th e same limo 
and thel,' nLtenctonce lilac ked iI'af' 

C'ol'lllv llle, lind two dAughters, M1'S,. flo too," KOop tol,l .Tuflgcl~dgllr 
Paulino lI unzelin of oralvl,lle, ">Lnq Jonas. If IIII' pollct' woul<i cont1'I, 
M'l's, Joe KlIlzonllleyer of lowa City, I buto a thCatN' I'd speak In one loa," 

- I "Well. I won'L fln you," snl" the 

'Hr· V 
Sho IH 8ul'vlveci uy three son8, Bel't 

and Frank of Iow.~ Ity, a nd FI'ed or 

Fishermen Put Off ' juu~e, "I( I did a nd YOU were elect-

R f T h 
cd senatol' it would be held against 

aces or rop .~ you ." 

GLOUCBSTl1JH, Mass" O(\t ~ 2, 
(AP)-PostPone11lent until next yeal 
Of races 1)lann('d to be held oU Ha~ 
I[a)(' N, S .. between the lrunenber 
8choonm', Blue Nose, and t he ' Gert 
,'ude L, Thebau, Glouce~tel' PShe~"11 
man'~ champion, fOr tbe Interna 
tlonal flR!1e,'man'ij lroph)! WQ.6 an 
nou need today, '. I 

ThebaUd defeated Bille _Nose In ~ I 

sel'Ic8 or races off OIQU(jester T01 
r .. ntl~' , The lrU8te('R Ill ' cba,'ge o~ 
the l!'Ollhr l1~cldf'd tlmt, h\'C[lU8e o~ 
Iltl' hUAi111'HR df'IWf'HRlon I'n • Novf1, 
Scolla nlld t he laton('~8 01; the !!ell.' 

son, It was Utlvlsable to call orr the 
l'uCe, 

,:;;.~ .. ~, ,~.;;;;;.~~,~. ,~, ,~. ,;;::;;:, ,;;;.., 

, $300.00 by Xmas. 
, I 

One man f" this university wil l 
mako '300.00 01' more lJ~twQen now 
lind. ~ rna". a~ {'x("l uslve r{'lltCHe.nlu .. 
live of, eslnbllsh d Chicago manu
facturer of n~w J}ntcllted d vi '0, 
"LAYRITEJ," Tremendous dcm:11l(l 
l\l1lOng co ll ege men , Sce November 
l118ue POllulRr MechaniCS page 70~ 
ror ('ompl ~le ~eRcrlpllon, "'-rlto or 
wlr" /(' ....... Sp ... llnlt y ( In ., 227 ' V. 
Van Duren St., Chl cR&'O. 

,. 
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HONORS FAMOUS AMERICAN 

Daniel Carter Beard, National Scout the 
Boy Scouts of America, is shown placing a wl'€ath on the gate 
to the grave of the former presid€'llt of the United States, 
Theodore Roosevelt, while other officials of scoutdom, in plo
neer day regalia, look on, Thousands of scouts from New 
York state and five adjoining states paraded in thO pilgrimage 
to the grave of the man who was a real friend to scouts, 

Adv.entists to Affect 
Ec e lomy; Results of 

Opening Conference 

OMAIlA, Oct, 29 (AP)-Wlth recom
monuaUons that no saiarics be raised 
except In cases o( absolute necossity, 
that the eonfl'ren ' CS buy no more 
"l)lIslne8." automobiles and 'that of, 
fl ee forccs he reduced \~hN'e possible, 
the Hevenlh Day Adventist fall con, 
fHence tOduy hegan I ho work oC 
economizing lIle church'!! ,.e~oUl'c~s. 

Financial statl'mpl1ts re,td before 
lho deleg(,tc8 showed that lU Advcn, 

• 

/ 

tist schools w('to now cleal' of debt 
while 15 olhc"R ha.d heW Incomes and 
exp ndllul'e eve II fOJ' the past yea,', 

Total education resou rces of the 
church are $6,032,520 and Ilabtlltles 
Ore $738,084, Genol',ll A udltol' Claude 
Conard or Wasblngton, D. C .. I,'epo.t, 
I'd. He stated tha.t obllgn.tions had 
heen reducM $78,000 dUI'Lng tho past 
year, 

Savoltli ProJnotcll 
SOUTH BEND, I nd,. oct, 29 (AP) 

- Notro Dame (irst 1j1l'11Ig-ors made 
their flrst alwearn.nce Qf lho week 
01\ CarLiCl' field. to.,!ay but IflClulge(I 
in no set'IOlls ot' brulstng work, 

~I 
fFlJlNTf 
fPEATIVN$ 

> " 
IN 

qhe latest 
I Weaves , 
fI N EST WORff[V . 

--AN 0 

ZEPHYR YARNS 

!omf/;!r,:~ 
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Legion Board St~tes Exact 
Status of Campaign; Nee~ 

Pledges to Save Bllil~ 
In belief that the public should know the exact status of the 

campa,ign to save the American LeS'ion community builliing 
for a continued life of service.lto this community, thE:' board of 
trustees of the Legion building, made the following statement 
yesterday noon: 

"The result of our appeal for bonds ha~ been satisfalltory 
but unless new pledges and cash are received th ~ financial 

plight of the communIty building ..-_____________ .;;._1 will be 110 1110\'0 l'ello\{1.'4 than If the 

CO",.,UNlrr 8UILDIN' 

SUCCES-SOIfErE.R 
'T4 •• ""r... __ _ 
---.--

- -. 

_ '9.000 

-
-

-;....---

¥ 
ITS FOR ALL OF Us 

campaign had not bccn attempted, 
"The objective of' this campalgn, 

$70,000, WII8 arrived at by adding to 
the total of '65,000 second mOl't!;a'l'c 
honds Issued Ihc amount Qr $15,000 
[n ensh to be paid over a two YCIU' 

porlod, ThlM Is the absolute mini
mum that will slwe tho communlly 
building fol' Iowa City. Ot the sub, 
!:c"iptlons ~o far, only $4,962.87 ha.s 
been In cash pledges, tho remalnder 
of the fund being represented In do, 
nation s ot bonds, 

"This means thal Il I~ vIlally nec, 
essary for approxlmatcly $~O,OOO If' 
additional new money to be s ub" 
scribed to this Cund dul'lng tho bal
ance of tho week as the present cash 
tolal Is far from lIufficlcnt to meet 
a'lCOuntR payable, This must I)c clone 
'or we must be done or we must sur, 
rendol' the building, 

"'J,'he ben~rlts of the American 
Legion community bllllding are 
s ha.red by evcl'y rcsldent ot J:owa. 
City, .a nd ('vcry cl~izen considered 
able to give $25 01' mo\'e (over a two 
yeo.r Ileriod) for the ,?urpose oC SlW' 

Ing it, I ~ bel!')g asked to subscl'lbe, A 
substantia l amount must come or the 
building Is lost. 

" This statoment I ~ no 'wolf cry.' 
It Is up to our people to decIde whe· 
~hef ou\' community bllllding l.s " 
valuable adjunct to the life of Iowo. 
City, Eve"y financially !ll)lc clUzen 
ha.s a ballot, anel thi s vote must bo 
reco}'deti In dollars, Evcry citizen 
who wlsloes lo reglsler his support 
may leave hIs subscription at 'l'hc 
Dally Iowan , the PI'css·Clllzen, or 
the communit,Y building, 

.. By thli flna1 tabu lation all of Iowa 
CIty must be prepared to abl(le, and 
by It Ih e trustees must bo governed, 
This campaign waa scheduled to 
close last Friday, A loya l and pub, 
IIc,'mlrlted grOUI> of 65 business men 
gave IIbel'lllly of time and energy 
last we~k that thts case might he 
presented properly to our commun
ItY, 

"This week theY can tlnued thetr 
wo,'k, determined that each and ev' 

Honor Given , cry citizen shall have the privilege 
, 

Scout Groups 
Girl Scouts to Gather at 

Churches for 
Services 

Chu,'ch services wIll be dedlcaled 
to the girl scouts thl8 Sunday, All 
scouts will meet In (ront of tbel~' re' 

, sp clive churche8 wltb tltem leader 
10 I11lntJte~ before the regular morn, 
ing service, Brownie scouls are also 
requested to attend, 

All scouts belonging to th~ Catholic 
church are to meet with Mrs, ath, 
el'l ne nobel'ts at 7:50 a,m , In front 
of Sl. Patrick'~ church. M.etbodlst 
scouts will meet with Mrs, A. C, 
Trowbridge at the Methodist Episco· 
I)nl. Presbyterian scouts will meet 
with 11-11'5, F, 13, Ol~n and Alice 
Bond, A4 of Iowa Ity. 

Congregationa.1 scouts wlll meet 
\\'Ith (}<),·trlld!' Walke,,; . EpiSCOPalian 
scouts with Volol'" B, Davis, Ai <)t 
Jamestown, N, y,; JJal)l1st scouts 
wllh Mrs, James ,\Vell': Christian 
,cout" with 1\1.1'6, ~. H, Fitzgerald; 
and Lutherall scouts with Mrs. 
George l<;OS(>l'. 

Ohio PlayS Baffle Baugcl'll 
MADISON, Wis., O.cl. 29 (AP) 

Tb.e Scarlet je~lleys O.f Ohlq State 
were paradeo be(ore WI~l'ol).8ln to' 

day as the Badll'er~ w«\~t lhl'Ougtl a. 
def~' Y.;!lve sr;rlmmage aj;lllAijt th e 
freshmen. The doul)le wlngba.c1< at· 
ta.el.< Of state, wblcll paml\ols the 
style of pla,y Ul;lcd h~ Wisconsin, 
wall bcwllderlng lo the Badg9rN, 
'l'h& students al'e plap.nlng n. hit; 
$end'oCC {or the team on lt$ leave' 
taking lomorl'Ow nljiht. , 

MINNEAPOLIS, O.' t, 29 (A.P) -
l\i!nne~ota drilled a~alnst N\>rtb
western otfel1slve .. J,llays today, 
8~,'im[(laglng ,llJ the rain a~alost the 
yeal'!\n&'s, 

or reglste)'lng' his decision as to whe
thor we should Or should not have a 
community centor, 'Vo a.walt your 
In~tl'uctlons, 

"The J30a,'d of Trustees, American 
Legion Community building." 

Open Season 
on Game Fish 
Ends Nov.15 

Flshel'men havo only a fow more 
da.ys In which to cn.tch gnme [ish, 
f"om notices pubUshed by the o[flco 
ot the statl" game wurden, Open 
seasons 01) pike, 'Pickerel, cMf~sh, 
perch, trout, salmon. black pa1!8, 
croppie, bluegllls, and sunIlsh, close 
Nov, 15, 

Size limits musL be observed close
ly , All fish under tho followlng sizes 
must be retul'ned to the waler: pike 
nnd pickerel, 14 Inches: black bass, 
and blue, yellow, a,' channel catrl&h, 
1.2 Inches; trout and cropple, 8 Inches; 
perch. and r ock Rnd sllve!' bass, 7 
Inches; sunfish, 4 Inches, Measure
ITlen ts must be made from Up to lip, 

Eaeh flshel'man Is allowed 15 game 
flsh In ono day, of which not mOl'e 
than eight may be pike 01' bass, In 
addition lo other fish, 25 hu.llheads 
may be taken, 

Only two polen and II nes may be 
used by each pel'son , wllh one hook 
to a llne, Pe"solls nshlng are not al
lowed to leave their llnes Qut must 
bl: In cunstant [\ttenoance of them , 
No ,trot lines Illay be used at any 
tlmc, 

Klpko's Cripples Itetuvll 
ANI'< ARBOR, Mlch .. Oct, 2~ (AP) 

-All the Michigan cripples except 
Auer and 8hnl'al) were back In uni
form loday . Coach Klpke Imuresl!Cd 
his lin e with th e nep(] of opening 
holeM, a great wf'I,kness In the II, 
IInols game, 

'I" 

, . b ~p t,d, I • 

THRILL tQ t"'e SaYor of Kel. 
ro .. ~. pep Br~' flakea. That'. 
the match .... Savor that haa 
.n~de the. bowe throu.h. 
out tlt.~ ... tiQa aa better b"CUI 

~ 

Th. mod pop"h\r r •• d,· 
~t ce~la ., .... " iD 
~hl! dil\iD,-l:qOllu of 
~.riC&D coli., •• , .at· 
iD, club" .0" -fr.t.~i
ti ...... IM~' II, K.llon 
ia Battl. C~k. ,...., ID
e I d • .\J.L-B~ Cora 
PIaIt..'1 Alett a: .... " .... 
M •• t Knlllhl ... 04 K.I-
h,,', Sh ........ Wbol. 
Wh •• t Biu"it. 1."0 
IC.Ir .. tie, C..-.-... 
eothe that .. " ,M ...... 

IIqlt... ' 
;PEP for flavor-bran for 

h,alth-whole wheat for 
DOIII'iehllleat. No wonder Kel. 
101". Pep Bran Flakes aM 
~ .popu1~ and .0 ,GOd for 
JOU. 

'Ask to have them served at 
your~ fraternity or campua 
....tar .. t. 

I ' 
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Bobby O'Dowd Meets Al Bork in Main Event at Legion Building Tonight 
------------------'----~---------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- , 

Green-Minis 
j~ Tangle May 
I:;i Steal Show 

30 Rounds or Fewer on 
Fight Menu for 

Tonight 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Bill Hull.,. 
e ••• 

With fine disregard for public 
aentlment and sple ndid contempt for 
a worthy charity plan, nine pro' 

I fe8/l0rs In control at Big Ten ath· 
letlcs adhered to the letter of can· 

BObby O'Dowd of Cedar R aPlas, . terence rules and voted down North. 
and A 1 Bark at Nashua, me" l to· western's request to transfer Ita 
night In an eight round ht'odllne game with Notre Dame tram Its 
bout In the second American Ie· s tad ium to Soldiers field, 
glon boxing show at the sefiMon. • • • 
The show starts at 8 o'clock. This move would have rahred 

O'Dowd IR conSidered one of the un efltlmaled $too,GOO to be 
better ]]5 pound battlers about the spent In provldlnc food and 
state, and Bark, who tights at Cour ('Iothlnr for ClUcaro'a great 
Or five pounds heavier, htls belitpn ann)' of unemployed, 
Buch gOOd boys a~ Pep J onnln!;,s, • • • 
state tlywelght champion, tlnd Vale All seats In Dyche stadium for 
Felegano of Des r.tolnes. the big gome have hE'en sold for 

O'Dowd Is considered one of the months. The hlcaco Tribune hit 
mast colorful scrappers In lhe ~tate. upon th(l Idea at having the game 
H e Is a clever boxer, and a slugger played at Soldier's field, where 60,
as well, Bark Is not as W(\11 known 000 more people could watch the 
locally, but his record speaks for IriSh and the WlIdcata ' struggle. 
Itself. The receipts from the sale of extra 

Green, M.Illls Tangle tickets would go to charity, 
Although the O'Dowd·Bork tight • • • 

fa the hea.dllner, the bout that HeemS To proteet gate reeeipts th& 
to be drawing the most local Inter· Big Ten has a rule that slatee 
est Is the Buddy Oreel1,Mlxer Mil· all games muftt be plll¥ed on 
lis six rounder. The popular Lone home f~ld8_ Northwe.tenl .r-
Tree baltler has earned B. reputa· flclals. enJolnf'd b,. Notre Dame 
lion Ils a knockout puncher In his ieadel'll, enthuslastlcall)' uked 
many appearances here , and Millis the conference to make an ex· 
fs known 1p Cedar Rapills as a boY ('eptlon far Ihls aame. 
with 0. tremendous kick. In (' llh.r • • • 
),and. • Tn view Of the great need for 

A few days allo Matchma ker tundA to care tal' the unemplol'cd 
"Doug" Fairbanks got a letter fl 'om In large cities, several charity 
the Buddy, saying he was working games hOd been propoo d, Among 
on a farm and was In "great RhapH." them were pOAI season contests !x>. 
He also stated that he ex peoted to tween Michigan and Detroit unl· 
put the tlnlsher on Millis In the verslty; and between Wisconsin and 
fourth round. The word waa pasAP,1 Marq uette universillps, 
around and when Millis heard the • • • 
news he sald he doubted It the tight Another conference rule banll 
lasted that long, but that Oreen post season gameR, 
would be the boyan the canvas, • • • 
The fight will take place tonight. Our Own Rollle Williams planned 

The Third Scrap 0. basketball &,ame bst ween Notre 
Anothel' bOut at promise L. the Dame and lowa tor Mal'ch H, the 

third meeting between Orley Thor· proceeds to go to charity. The all' 
rlngton ot Lisbon and liJIrcl 011 positio n or OUl' ath letic board and 
Lohr at Waterloo. Tharrington won lhe hosUle attitude at the canter· 
the first go, and Hard Oll came ence has caused an abandon",ent 
back a month ago In Cedar Rapids ot such plans. Iowa will play 
In a s'am bang atralr In which both Notre Dome March 14, Ihe proceeds 
boys found resting placps on the gOing to the unIversity. 
floor. It WaH a gOOd fight and • • • 

TWO GLITTERING BACKS 

PRO"·'\(SING 

IL.L.INOIS 
HAL.F6ACK'· 
ONE OF 
ZUPPKE.5 
ACES I 

ER~Err 

-VAN NICE
Ct-<ICAGO S CAPrAIN-- A F'INE 

SACK ON A MEOIOCIl!E Et..EVEN! 
. ........ _" i.~I.I' , ....... nl Ih_ . ...... ,,-"" 

Long Distance 
Runners Take 

Time Trials 

"Iron Major" 
Builds Heavy 
First Defense 

Hawkeyes Race Against Frank Cavanaugh Says 
Grinnell Thinclads 

Friday P. M. 
Coach George T. Bresnahan sent 

tho Old GOld hal'rlers out over the 

Sports Writers 
Slight Line 

By EOWARD J. NEIL 
NEW YORK, Oct. 29 (AP~The 

hills and dales a t a Ilallop yester· unsung h eroes at the line, carving 
day In a pace judgment lime trial. out pathe tor flash backs who reap 

Concentrated thinking, pace judg the glory, taking the balterlng8, 
ment, change of pace, knowledge at missing the headlines-those are the 
the running score of teammates 
and opponents whlle running, team boys to de light the heart or be·spec· 
Aplrlt, Individual responsibility In tacled Frank Cavanaugh, footbnll's 
team scoring, and team WOrk are "Iron major" and head coach at 
a rew of the major points In crOS8 Fordham u nlverAlty. 
country which Coach Bresnahan Is Defense Is cavanaugh's torte. He 
pounding home In the minds Of the has bullded 0. massive eleven at 
varsity team. Fordham that has piled up 14 

l<'riday at 4 p. m . Iowa will be straight vlctorlp8 and haa yet to be 
Out to win but sO wlll the Pioneers scored on this fall. His teams 
rrom the plains at Orlnnell, and boast forward walIA of human can· 
unless the dope Is upset a. gruelling crete buttre8sed with steel. 
race from start to tlipe Is bound to Sports Writers Fall 
ensue. So It Isn't any wonder that he 

The e ntire varsity wilt enter the feels sports writers fall to give ad· 
meet far Iowa, led by Captain equate attention to the linemen who 
Stuart Skowbo. The entry list tor make It possible for the backs to 
Grinnell Includes nine men . run and then desperately hold the 

Joe Pfeltfer has been elected cap- fort when the other tellows bid to 
taln Of the freshman squad. The wipe out the advantages. 
e ntrle,. for the freshman handicap "Way back," he says, "when 
race, open to anyone without mao footbah was starting and there was 
jar experience, are coming In fast only Harvard, Yale, Princeton, and 
with 28 m en ready to toe the mark Pennsylvania, Hne play was bllJled 
for the nlne· tenths at a mlle run on the slandlng defensB, Linemen 
Frida. at 3 Me of the unlver stOod erect or nrouched, used their 

Unless mlahap or Illness (unforseen I Purdue's Yunevlch v~. JlJlnlos Yan· y . n . " slty are urged by the handicap hands to keep the enemy ott, and 
at this writing, Invalid him, "Gil" USkU8, Sounds like thc ])Iol'th ana committee to come out and try for chasM the playas soon aa It de· 
Berry, elghtE'en year old illinois half· Soulh Poles were to collide, doesn't one of the medal~ or ribbons to be vel oped. 
back, will make his home gridiron atilt? given to 13 place winners. Charging Jlefenl'le 
Urbano. bla%& tomorrow afternoon Chicago, (his spason, was routed al· 'rhose entered thus far a.re: Ptelt. I "Then along eamll pivot plays, 
when "Bob" Zuppke's tt'am plays most right off tho reel. 34·", by Wis· tel', Stevens, Campisi, Anderson, spinners, cutbacks and ruined that 
Purdue, last year's "Big 10" champ· t·onsln arid It seems to just about class Henderson, Olson, Voss, Orape, Fol. style or defense, A man who lett 
10ns. with a rather mediocre PI'l a ceton well, Judd, Vlcho, Van Epps, Koehn, his post to chase Borne back tound 

IlUnolft was the runner·up In 1929 : whlcb It will enlertaln Saturday. Wentworth, McCulley, Liddle, Mey. another back tearing through th e 
the wInner, the two previous seasons, Capt. EI'retl Van Nlcl' Is still Chi's 61', Ol'ader, Nelson, Rinard, Mltval. spo~ he'd left. Out at that came 
Last June that great machine dlsap· big star thOUgh Injuries handicap sky, Il\8Ilcs, Tennant, SpaIl\Jrd, the cho.rglng defense, 
peared via graduation. Gohe I s his southpaw passing, Cleetness and Metcalf, Nelson, and Mitchell. "The greatest standard guard, 
"Frosty" Peters or the magic toe; punting. Prln('etonlans will hardly The handicap run wlll be an add. the greatest lineman I ever saw 
"Doug" ~1II8, "Jud" Tlmm, "Fritz" (orget the gllttedng elghly·flve .. yard ed aUI'a.cUon to those who arrive was 'Cupltl' Spears, formerly men· 
Humbert and a superb line. Only run which twisted the Tlg(>I"s tall so arly at Flnkblne (leld betore the tar at Minnesota a.nd now head 
tour 1929 "I" vets remaIn and one badly last year. 'Wlth Van NIce Iowa·Grlnnell rne ... t schedu led at 4 coach at Oregon. lie weighed 260 
Ol IheBe 18 tnellglhle 'because at class· physically fit Saturday Chicago Is o'clOCk. Ptelrfer, one of the men pounds when I coached him at 
rooln deClclencles. "Pete" Yanus· likely to defeat Old Nassau even If expected to place, led the varsIty Dartmouth and ho was stout, 80 he 
kus, crack back, has been performing the formel" s early season ragged line over lhe time trial y(,ijterday, could not bend down In the line. 
brilliantly, Zuppke Is shaping up an· has not Improved much. But ,he was agile, tSst and never 
ether formidable line and-what II. Coach Alonzo Stagg, dean at all ' made a mistake In diagnosing a 

i Intramuralites i Kansas Says ',I .\ 
+-A-t-a-m-ee-t-In-g-Of-th"e-I-n-te-r-fr-a-te-r-nlt: Big 6 Wrong; ~ 
athletic council Monday afternoon In M Eli e hI 
the field house, Delta Tau Della was en gl e 
awarded a win over Sigma Phi Epal. 
Ion In a flrat round tennis doubles 
match on a tortelt . The Sig Eps dUo 
talled to apppear tor a scheduled 
match, ' 

The protest committee of the coun· 
cll decIded that It should be the duty 
of the athletlo managers to an'ange 
appointments tor all games If dates 
were not provided In the schedule. 
It should also be their duty to notlty 
an opponent In the case of !lny last 
minute Inability to keep an appoint· 
ment, and tallure to notify the op· 
ponent would result In a torrelt for 
the team appearing for the schedul· 
ed match atter ten mlnu tes had el· 
apsed, 

Sluh Atbletee Eligible 
All the 1929 varsity athletes, who 

were declared Ineligible by BJg Ten 
orrlclaL~ on slUSh fund charges, were 
Mclded by the council aa ellglble tor 
competition on any Interfraterril ty 
sport other than tbose In which they 
earned a. varsity letter Or competed In 
tor 0. letter. All varsity men, regard· 
le8/1 of their sport, were declared eli, 
glble to compete In the annual volley 
ball tourney, Baseball letter win· 
ners were announced eligible for com· 
petitiOn In the tall klttenbnll tourna· 
ment, 

What a. MatcJrI 
Chesterman and Quigley at Phi Del· 

ta Theta and Palmer and Carson of 
Kappa Sigma crossed rackets Tues· 
eay afternoon In a third round ten· 
:nIB doublell match a.nd were s tilt 
bangIng away at one another when 
darkness settled the Issue for the 
time being. The Phi Delt combina· 
tlon won the first sel In easy flish· 
lon, 6'2, but the two teams were tied 
at elgh t games apIece when they 
were torced to call the pla.y. They 
wlll replay the second set this after· 
noon for the right to advance Into 
the ' tourth round. 

Irvin Ploog, Delta Chi's tennis ace, 
climbed to the third round at the 
singles competition by defeating Cas· 
eI Geer of Sigma Phi Epsilon, 6·2, 
6·S . Ploog wll1 next meet ForI' lTol· 
lIday, Alpha. Tau Omega solOist, In 
the fourth round contest. 

Theta. Xl'II Win 
Theta Xl's klttenball aggregation 

opened Its campaign In the tlrst sec· 
tlon of tbe ball tourney with a. swamp· 

Board Includes Bausen 
iu Report; Thiele 

Investigates 

LAWRENCE, Kans., Oct. 29 (AP)-
1'he University of Kansas replied to 
Big Six cant renee charges at sub
.ldlzaUon and recrultlng of athletes 
tOday by declaring all its footbaU 
squad eligible, Including. James A. 
Bausch, whose amateur status haa 
been specifically Questioned because 
of his $75 a month job aa Insurance 
salesman. 

In a statement fo llowing a 2 1-2 
hour session, the universIty athletic 
board said: 

"With the evidence as collected 
and pI'esented tOday, this board feela 
that It Is not juslltletl In declaring 
ally member of the present tootball 
squad Ineligible." 

Depart ror Quaker City 
Twenty·elght varsity playera in, 

cludlng Bausch, were named to com, 
pete In the Pennsylvania game sat· 
ur(lay In PhllaQelphla.. The squad 
en trn.lnC<l tonight. 

The board made no reCerence to 
the' chat·ges which formed Ute 
&Tounds On wblch the conference fac· 
ulty councll voted last week end to 
schedule no more contests with Kan· 
sas after the ax pi ration at the pres· 
ent contJ'acts , which would he at the 
close of the coming basketball se:tllon. 

The l<an8ll.s board considered a ~6 
page type(] report of an Investigation 
m ode for the board ot WaHer ThIele, 
Lawrence attOI'ney, since the cstra, 
clsm of the unlverslty. Part ot Iho 
!nqulry was personal questioning oC 
val\slty !ootball players by Thiele, 

Slutlld Approyee 
Dean George C. Shand, faculty 

council m ember from Kansas who 
was present at the meeting at which 
Kansas was banned, Issued a state· 
ment after today's sessIon In which 
he stated th e board approved Thiele's 
Investigation a nd "authorizes the 
continUance of M~·. Thiele at the dis· 
cretion of the chairman of the 
hoard." ~'he chairman Js Chancel. 
lor E. H. Lindley. 

Hard 011 wan on a hal'del' knock· Fll()ult)' control of athletlclI 
down punch. IIUI¥ ma.ke for purity but liCIt 

wow Berry's been tram the start! grid mentors, may surprise the ex· .------------- . play," 
Big ~Ian 01\ Lllie Ing win over PI Kappa Alpha. The 

It Berry ca n cut 1008e against the perts though, because he has much I Strikes and Spares I The good big man Is always bet. .score was 11 to L In section two of 
ter than the good little man In the the ball sport, Phi Beta Delta dis· 
line, all other things being equal, posed of Phi Epsilon Kappa In a 
Cavanaugh beJleve8, and he Jlkes close game, " to 2, to ~est one UJ) In 
to balance little tellows like Capt. the round robin tourney. 

Action of th(l board Indicates Xan· 
.as will ~o on Its own, without any 
conference a[fIl la tlon, atter the ex· 
plration of existing contracts, Jimmy Hamilton of Cedar R ,IP' for popularity, UnleII8 the at-

Ids, and Harvey carothers of Mo- titude o( this oUr;archlal elrde 
line, meet In the other sIx I·ound· of profelll(lrs, who louIe the con· 

Bollermakers tomorrow. IIllnl IdoHz· Cl'ude material and , otten In the past, 
ers will feel sure they have another the game's chief sage has achieved 

er. Both theRe lads are known a9 fere~, ch&nges, tire fll8t frlelld· 
"Red" Ol'ange-a ghost In an open wonders wHh such sturr. 

boxers at considerable s kill . lfam· ship ~weell IIport 'alii III the 
IIton was successful In eluding Mil· 1Dlddlewetlt artd the Dht Ten 
Us' hara swings In the Parlor City wLU be ruined. The protetltlOl'Il 
Il few weeks ago, and won a (lecl· threw away a, wonderful ciulru'e 

field and, what la more, a slashing A t any even t, this game ought to 
vlunger and slicer on short line play.s, decide the big time football's "cellar" 
though Yanuskus 18 8t111 their team's championship, alas POOl' Princeton 
chlet Ilatterlng ram. Roper and the venerable ;\1 r. Stagg! 

sIan on boxing skill. He has enough to score a touchdown In Ihe eYefl 
punCh to WOrr" most of the boys. Of the public by getting behJlld 
Carothers hns met and defeated the charity r;allle, 
some Of the best bays In the state, • • • 
and Is II. pOllular showman througn· The prof's will ruin college toot· 
out this part of the counh·y. ball Just as boxing commissions 

Iowa. Cit)' Lads FIght have destroyed the popularity of 
To Open the shaW, Battling CI'OSS, boxing. 

the Iowa City Firpo, will attempt 
to get his second local victOry tills 
year. His opponent Is young lI al" 

• • • 

Handy Points 
Warriors for 

West Branch 

ITough Luck; 
No Score in 
Three Years 

II'raves or [owa City, 0180 a newcom· 
er In the flslic SPOI't. 

The raculty "lemberR In COil' 
trol of conferellce athletic. 
throw up their blinds In holy 
horror at the ItlLoa or pluyers 
recelvinc f""lIrs ror their ath· 
letlc prowess on Ihe «rounds 
that It 18 uIl8IHlrtsmallllkf>. Yilt 
tile), turn rI,ht around and put 
the feet down Oil a clta.rity 
glllUe, which would be the 1U08t 
aportBmlUlllke thlng hI the 
world, The OOlllilltenc), 18 no· 
where apparent. 

Coach Handy sent his Blue and ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 29 (A P) 

Alex Fidler otl Cedar Rapids will 
be the third man In the dng, lind 
tho boxing commission wl1l lll"l(e 
Its tlrst appearance. 

Green Wants 
Charity Game 

Governor of Michigan 
Condemns Rules 

of Big Ten 
LANS[NO, Mich., Oct. 29 (AJ') -

Gov. Fred W, Oreen today I S~ lI ed Il 
sl.lltement criticising the wuterll 
conference for Its decision aglllnRt 
moving the Notre Dame,Northwe~t· 
ern football game tl'om Evanstoll to 
Soldiers tleld, Chicago, He renewed 
his Carmer requelt that a Mlchl,an, 
Unlverslly of Detroit post season 
game be played for the benetlt of un· 
employed persons In Detroit. 

The governor said tha t If r~ les 
were permitted to stand In the way 
of the proper game, It wlll be Ulltor' 
tunate tor the unemployed, the sport, 
and the two Instltutlon8, 

Governor Green's statement fol· 
lows In part: 

"Early reports are not encourag· 
Ing towards the consummation ot a 
football game between the Unl vel" 
slty of Michigan and the University 
of Detroit tor the benefit of the un· 
employed, 

"It rules that were not made In 
contemplation at preBent conditions 
are permitted to stand In the way of 
,this game, It Is most unCortunate tor 
the unemployed, for the BPort, and 
the. two educational InstitutionB. 

"With a capa.clty at 80,000 people 
and a price at five dollarll per ticket, 
there would be an Immense lum at 
money avaJlable tor those In dire 
Jleed. 

''The memory of havIng taken 
lIart In this memorable contest ~1U 
be ,one at the tlneat that every ath· 
lete and every per80n who has a part 
In It will cherish through life_ 

"There Is Buch an appalUng need 
.t this time that no rule Which baa 
mel'ely tor Its object the controlling 
ot a sport should be allowed to etand 
'" the way tor a moment," 

i Fate Turm Table,.; 'r 
I Coach on Sideline. 
• • CLARKSVILLE, Ark" Oct. 29 

White grldders through an abbre· - James O. H. Slmra!. capta in or the 
vlated drill yesterday, due to the University of lItlchlgnn foothall team. 
slippery condition of the field. Cap· has never felt the thl'lII of hugll'lng 
taln Moore's arm has Improv~d, al· a ball back of an opposing college 
though he still carries It In a sUng. goal line. 
A special harness haa been obtained Leader of It tea m In the thick of 
'for him, and It 18 probable that he 
'wlll play In at least a part at the the fight for tho Bl!;' Ten title, "Sim· 
game lljCaJnst West Branch Friday. mle" has never scored a point him· 

~ Nicola to do Booting sele Only the Harvnrd , 1>1lnne"ota, 
265 Athletes From 

22 Colleges Entered 
in New York Run 

Nicola. spent some Ume In punt· and Chicago games stand between 
Ing practice, as the rest at the 
&quad ' waa g'lven Individual atten. th e Wolverine's blolld·halred It'ader 
lion, His kiCks were consistently and the end of hl~ college rootball 

NEW YORK, Oct. 29 (AP~Twen· 
ty two colleges Including one middle 
western Institution, have entered a 
total at 265 athletes for the twenty 
second annual varsity cross country 
championship to be run at Van Cart· 
landt park here Nov, 11, It was an· 
nounced today. 

Ahmys u llack 
good, and It IB not likely that Moore cn reel'. 
wlll be greatly missed In this de· 
partment, Simrall has b~ell a back all three 

The midwest will be represented 
by two runners trom Michigan State 
-Clark Chamberlilln, whO flnilhed 
tourth last year, and Donald Conrad. 

Chamberlain Is conceded an exCel· 
lent chance to take the Individual 
title awa.y Cram the east for the flrlt 
time as the three men who finished 
ahead of him have wound up their 
college cross country careers. 

Frosh Elevens Play 

Following this Handy pitted his 
first string ag&.!nst the scrubs with 
the latter on defenee. The line was 
made up or the usual men, while 
Nicola, wyj8()k, Young, and Dever 
cavorted In the backlleld, McCoy 
was slightly 1lI and did not take an 
active part in the 8crlmmage, 

Stre,_ P_lnC 
Handy continUed to etreas a pass· 

Ing attack, Many times Nicola and 
Wyjack went around the ends tor 
long gains on lateral pass plays, 
The overhead game was hampered 
on account or the wet condition at 
the ball. It the weather pennlt~, 

Handy will put his charge~ through 
a snappy workout this afternoon. 

Today, Tackle Aids ' Minn~polis "Red"_ 
Rhinies in Practice Jackets" Outscore 

The Beara clash with the Cy· 
clones thl8 afternoon at Iowa field 

White Line Tigers 

In the fourth ganle at the . little DES MOINES, Oct. 29 (AP) -
trash grid Beriell. The team. play· The Mlnl)eapolls Red Jackets, memo 
ed a 1IC0reless de iaIIt week and to· bera ot the National profe8810nal 
dRy'a encounter Is the rubber game, football league, scored a smashing 

Ray Gaylor haa his Bear. primed 38 to 0 victory over the White Line 
tor the contest and he 18 optimistic Transfer Tlgllrl, local · semipros, to· 
about hl8 charge8, While the 0)'. nIght at, the Drake .tadlum. 
clone mentor, Irvin Nelaon, would The visitOrs showed eXcellent In· 
not comment on the game, he feela lerference tor ~h.elr ott tackle drives 
confident at his team, and w(th the BPetldy Pape, former 

Both elevens partook at a light I University Of Iowa alar, and Mally 
workout yesterda.y. All the turf ' Nyda!tl, Oopher light a tew sea
was 8l1ppery, the co8()hea did not Ions dO, carrying the ball, the 
drive the troeh tor fear ot Injury, 14lnnea.polltanB quickly rolled up 

With ,the return at Olen Balter, three touchdowns. 
g\ant tMkle on lhe trosh line, the .u the 8eCond quarter opened the 
forward wall lhOW8d more relillt- Red Jackets Inaugurated a brilliant 
a .nce to ,the vanIty ~t nleht. The paulng attack with Joestlng, the 
rtrst string tackle bad been out be· great .rullback, 40lng most at the 
cause at water on the knee, but now heaylq, Nydahl, on the recelvlq 
the Injured member appears to bel end, counted three touchdowns and 
on the mend. The tint string, two extra point.. Papa was MIn
rhlnlea IICrbnmaged the vanity. nerup In lcorlne honor. with two 
using a forward p888 ILttack, marken, 

.... e WorkI G_e17 8eboeatac Elected Captain 

yearR at l\llchb:nn , ) Ie has started 
III 18 g-ames. EVHY othel' re~ulnr 
back on the Michigan tea m In that 
tlme has 8cored touehdowns. Twelve 
of the 'presen t sQ ulld have macle 
touchdowns. 

Michigan has a custom -It 
amounts almost to tradition-of al· 
lowing the captain to mal(c the first 
score In the pmctice game at the ho· 
ginning ot the season. Mlchlgan'~ 

opening game this yeal' turned Into 
0. stern battle with MichIgan State 
Normal. When the Wolverines were 
In position to score t he one touch
down of th e ,::nme, good tactics dp· 
,manded the ploy be to th e left half· 
bark. It WUR BO called. and a. sopho· 
,more scored, Simrall being at right 
halfback. 

In The Bnrltgrounll 
Simral[ has had 0. nameless share 

In Michigan scores. It has been his 
part to kneel on the ground after 
every touchd own 0 nrl (Ot' (,Vf"l"V "lArA 
kick and hold the ball tor the kick· 
er, Michigan's coaches say that hold· 
Inlt' the ba.1I properly Is far marC! 
difficult than kl r klnlt', but the nnmt''' 
or Gembls and Newman appeal'pd III 
the summary as adding the points. 
Tho captaln'R other work has been 
as the blocking back to aid the ball 
carrlel'8, as the punter to send the 
!ball far from the Michigan gool, a9 
the eratty defense player to RtOP 
touchilowns or other players, 81m· 
.raIL's home IR In Lexington, Ky, 

Wildcats Leave for 
Minneapolis' r?oday 

(AP ...... U'a one thing to teach and BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct, 29 MINNEAPOLIS, Oct, 29 (AP) 

EVANSTON, Ill., Oct. 29 (AP~ 
Coach Dick Hanley of Northwestern 
gave the Wildcats a lon/l' drill on 
tundamentals tonight, startinjf with 
a sesllion on the charging sleda and 
",1~cUn", up with a lengthy blocking 
drill, Later a practice scrlmmlUl'e 
wae held agnlnst the freshmen, w~ 
were equipped with Minnesota plays 
but who ta.lled to make an)' headway 
whatsoever. entirely another to demonstrate, (AP}-Coach Pat Pace toda)' cantin· Harry Schoenln" Appleton, Wnn., 

George Cole, tootball cOach oC the ued hla experlmenta to , at,rengthen W88 elected captaln oC the Unlvel'" 
college of the Oaal'k8 here, haa Indlana'e forward Wall , Xankow- alty Of 14lnneaota balketbaU team 
found. akl'B return tram the InjUred lilt today for the 1910·11 188.IIon, Team 

Cole broke hll ankle yelterday OUllted Spannuth Crom the center captains were . aboll'hed by Dr. 
While demonltraUnc to hll protegel poIIUon, The liOOlle .... UII lack a ClarenCe 8peArs but reinstated when 
"how It ahould be dOlI'," .18IIdy quarterbacK, Dauer, who Frltl Cri-Iar took up coaching duo 

Cole hobbled about toda), on appeared promillns, I. amoq the tie. at 14lnnelOta this year, Schoen· 
crutches, hI lit merely telUlle thelU InJund but may see lOme eervlee' .Ing Ia the third captain named In 
tlow to 4~ I~ Naln.t Not"' Dam! ~tu~, . rece~t wee~! 

Jimmie O'Mara, reserve halfback 
who scored the final touchdown 
against 1lIinols, wl1l not accompany 
the squad tomorrow nlCl!ht to Min· 
neapolis because the Injury to his 
.,0 .... haa fal1M 10 heal nroperlv. AI 
Moore, the haltback star, rejoined 
hlB Dlatea atter a week's absence, 

• • Iowa. City Battery and Elec:trlc F eRler ttl Start 
won two and lost one agalnHt thu 
Varsity Cleanel·s. IIlHtant Tire Serv
Ice took two and lost one with Brem· 
er's white ttle City Fuel Wall two 
and lost one with Lenoch and Cllek. 
Snavely of the 'Ity l"uel was high 
single game last night with 28l pins 
to his credit. Linder oC the Varsity 
Cleaners was high three gameR wltlJ 
a total of 606 pins . 

Tony Slana, his great c:enter, with Many scheduled tennis and kitten· 
players ltke big Frank Foley, a ball games were postPoned today be· 
massive tackle. Intelligence and cause of the moist weather. Should 
speed are the main requIsites of a I t he sun appear onCe more tomorrow, 
good lineman and he likes to get there will be an absence of vacant 
them young, 19 years old It pos· lots tor the ball sport and congestion 
sible, on the tennis courts. 

COLUMBUS, 0 .. Dot, 29 lAP) -
The Buckeyes worked hard today to 
perfect their passin g attack for lhe 
Wisconsin game saturday, round· 
Ing out the day with a drill on 
blocking. 

PSE LZ BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE 

Varsity 1~le~~r8 3. '1,,!.1 Croy, Hanson 
Beals ................... , .. 183 174 1S2 4sn 
Llndel' .................. 2.01 213 192 606 Me t len Mal-n 
Wharton .............. 156 148 167 461 e 
Merritt .......... , ...... .1 70 16t 208 639 

Blank ................. ~~ -.:.:~ ~~ 360 Moose Event 
Totals .............. 830 816 809 2455 
Iowl' City B<lttery and Electr·1c 

1. 2. ~. r,r'l. 
nandall ................ 140 l 88 180 50~ 

Roeder .................. 143 168 191 602 
Lind ...................... 151 l60 168 459 
Nordeen ... ............. 169 158 156 483 
lrvlne ................. ... 171 205 163 539 

Totals .. ............ 774 869 848 2491 
Bremer's 

1 . 2. 
Moffitt .................. 207 136 
BocPk ................... .159 163 
W. Kanak ............ 166 171 
Winders ................ 127 174 
Barnes .................. 157 201 

R. 
143 
126 
182 
152 
178 

Totals , ............. 816 835 780 
Instant Tire St'rvlcc 

1. 2. 3. 
.rones ... .................. . 172 176 169 
Aecn1' .................... .. 117 123 1M 
Clark ...................... 188 170 160 
G. Kanak .. .. ......... .182 185 211 
Wallen .................. 172 175 171 

Totals .............. 831 828 845 
Cit)' Fuel 

1. 2. S. 
A. Tauber ....... .... .179 197 183 
Knlsht ................. .152 132 139 
Critz ...................... 121 1.9 173 
Snavely ................ 231 136 172 
McInnerny .......... 164 191 195 

-- ----
Totals .............. M7 816 862 

Lenoch ancl Olek 
1. 2. 3. 

npe .. ...................... 139 170 156 
Karns ................... .189 IS8 155 
Smith ................... .146 151 187 
l!'ryaut .................. 166 157 159 
Norris ........... ...... IU 15fi 169 

------
Totals .............. 822 821 826 

T'!. 
486 
437 
5 t9 
453 
596 

2431 

T't 
5t6 
974 
fit8 
678 
[i1 R 

2604 

T'!. 
559 
423 
463 
039 
~50 

2524 

T '!. 
46" 
53? 
484 
481 
507 

24119 

Bringing together a Pair at state 
championship light heavyweight 
title claimants In the main event, the 
[owa City Moose lodge haa booked 
a wrestllng and boxing card tor Nov. 
6, H, G, Croy oe Hills, who has a. 
record at never having lost a pro, 
fesslonal wrestling match, meets 
Dutch Hanson ot Omaha In a best 
two tails out at three contest, Croy 
will weigh In at 163 and Hanson at 
157. Hanson claims to have won 
51 consecutive tails. 

In a preliminary match, Harold 
Tlmm at Iowa City meets Red Net, 
fenegger of Kalona at 170 pounds. 
This match Is also a two tails affair. 

Although the show Is primarily a 
wrestllng exhibition, local Interear 
will probably center III a heavy. 
weIght boxing bout between Joe 
Kennard, local auctioneer, 240 
pounds, and Nile Alexander, popular 
manager Of the Moose baaeball team, 
who battles at 220 pounds, The bout 
will probably consist mostly of slug> 
glng for five rounds or les8. 

Farmer Fulton at Iowa City and 
Joey Humphrey, another local pro· 
duct, tight a three round prellmln· 
ary at 60 pounds. Three other bouts 
wlll be carded. 

Mike Howard, Hawkeye wrestling 
coach, will reteree the main event, 
with "Doug" Falrbal1ks t1mkeeper. 

The show will be held In Moose 
hall. 

Tiger Reeervel Win 
MOUNT PLEASANT, Oct. 29 

(AP~Iowa Wesleyn.n reserves de· 
feated the varsity team 7 to 6, In a 
Hcrlmmage game today_ 

M. Magnussen and C. Wendel's 

VARSITY DANCE 

featuring 

Harold Austin 
, an~ his 

New Yorkers 
ll-PIECEB-U 

Night Club and Recording Band 

VARSITY 
Friday Night Only 

I lillnl Leader In Hospital 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill .. Oct. 29 (AP)
Capt. Olaf Robinson, University of 
Illinois tullback, was sent to the 
hospital today with a. bruised hip. 
John Snook, strapping young soph· 
amore, WaS sent Into scrimmage In 
his stead and helped rout the first 
year eleven with a sel'les of llne 
plunges, rt Robinson Is unable to 
get Into the Purdue game Satur· 
day, Snook appears a cer tn.ln start· 
er, as AI·t Schultz, Bub fullback, Is 
out of the game with a bad knee. 

Shoes'for Men 
Beautifully proportlClned 
ILIld carefully groomed, 

COASTS' 
~ ~ 10·12 S. Clinton 

----------------------~~-------

Boxing 
Tonite 

Oct. 

30 

8:15 P.M. 

Legion 

Building 

The Card 
V8 ALBORK BOBBY O'DOWD 

Cedar Rapids 8 rounds Nashua 

Harvey Carothers vs Jimmy Hamilton 
MoUne 6 rounds Cedar Rapids 

Hard-On Lehr 
Waterloo 

Buddy Green 
Lone Tree 

Battli~ Cross 
Iowa Clt.y 

vs 
6 rOunds 

Orley Thorringtoo: 
Lisbon 

vs 
6 rounds 

Mixer MUlls 
Cedar Rapids 

vs 
4 rounds 

Young Hargrave 
Iowa City 

, , •• Thl. Oreat Show 
,!O - ROUNDS - 30 

THURSD 

33 ( 
-

(;ridde 
forB~ 
First] 

-Hawkeyes t 
Detroit 

Tom 
A long workoul 

concluded the J 
tionl tOr the 11 
salurday, Coacl 
drilled hie ward 
In poUahlnlr art 
not neglect the • 
u he II!nt his 
tbrOugh a hard t 

Ends Reeel 
FoUowl ng a b 

tbe varsity backll 
poorly attempted 
ond Itrlo.. Ra' 
!I&Itrorany roeS: 
out on tackHng 
nln, attack has 
rweeplnk the enc 
Jim Hay's torn' 1 
ably keep him a 
captain George I 
proved to the e; 
probably Itart, 

Jerry Kriz did 
In, yesterday an 
back will no dot 
to remove the 
danger. JaCk' V 
beat cIIetance boo 
for the final dr 
11'111 again lead t 
elve but he wUl 
rylng burden wi 
l1"\I~. Sansen, ! 

Oepal1 
The IquQ4 at l 

train this afternc 
out In the Detre 
row. FollowIng: 
make the trip: 
O\\~tr !:lansen, {u 
void, Qua Hauge 
Randohl Hlckma.: 
carroll Thornbu 
Jack Warrington 
ha!tbacke; Lloyd 
back, 

George Rogge, 
~\mTl\y Kay, Ra 
Sampson, and :E 
ends; Lyman Cal 
Leo Bryant, cent 
kine, Graver Hlg 
tiemann, John I 
Akin, and Sam 
}larold Ely, ~ 

Mt>1. t\.'I>~~~, ;'I()] 

DeJJaVedova, and 
le8, 

r 
Wearil 

GRl 
t-----

Lined up with 
Illrants Is Ralph ; 
from Newington, ' 
Ing first string to.' 
Vogel's yearling , 
over six feet tal 
pounds. 

Johnson attcl\( 
~Igh sobool and w 
Iallt June. He WI 

tlon tcr the Co 
team during his 
yea.rs, being rated 
on the New Brit, 
hi, prep career h( 
on the gridiron I 
at lhe guard and : 

Johnson Is a tra 
a grldstel' and h, 
out on the distan 
high school credl 
lnajor letter for hI! 
In the mile event. 
year ot high soh. 
to play baseball a 
as an out(lelder, H 
ball manager at 
nln. 1I1IIt sprlnS'·. 

In 8crimmageH ~ 
JoJtnBOn looks gO( 
la playing a. grea 
According to CaBO 
one ot the shlnh 
year's yearling Us 

When speed at 
fOUnd together wi' 
teaches are wont I 
together In glee. ' 
der that Nonnan Sl 
lowen six feet a.n( 
de flUed out to t 
pOund8 loom8 up ~ 
football candidate, 

Blefkln played fu 
three years and .. ' 
high 8chool team h 
additton to grid Ira. 
ton the ahot will 
football 8ea80n hi 
t~ack. 

He Is living In tI 

Young Strib 
Fight Ja 

ATLANTA, Oel 
CcnetltuUon saYI 
Stribling, heavy", 
his agreed to me 
Bolton lreaV)'welr 
1JarY, and that & 

of '6~,OOO hall beel 
If by tbe Atlo.ni 
amuaement compa 

The promoters a 
!d a Strlbllng'Dek 
Armistice day. 8' 
ltitutton says, haa 
oentap out. The_ 
IlllUIIIet was tele 
BtrIbUng II In til' 
(or & tight bookOi 
~n. 

HARLAN, Oct, 
lIoAndrewl, '50, 11'1 
PhMnce of hie wi 
ren, Fillanoial wor 
at a favortte sister 
eauaed the act, P 
hund» would pro' 

Nine hundred PE 
tire Lo. Angel .. o. 
fIge po1l9~ 4r169, ~ 
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for Grinnell Contest w1eth Iowa's Varsl-ty Rogers wus the tea m's and one of 

f B t Cl h .. lho tourney's leadIng scor rs and 

or 10' as' With Light Workout vrOD1lnent players. 11e was pickell 
~ , I by toul'nnD1ent officials as an all· 

-Because of lbe falluro of Prince
tOn supporters to remaIn In tho 
stands after the Navy·Prlnceton 
gamo here SatUrday whllo the mId· 
shipmen sang their alma mater 
song. the undergraduate council of 
Princeton unlve" slty today sent a. 
letter of explanation to Admiral S. 
Robison, superintendent Of the nav' 

Ft I · Iow~ City high school grldders Fans Haven't Heard Much of Alex Rogers Yet; Amel'lcllIl high school center. The 

Irst nVaSIOn were run through a. slippery drlll Probably Will Doring Cage Season ~~~u~;S:!~SI:P~~egl: c~!~!;: o~~f,: 
---.-,- , 

Bawkeyes to Practice in 
Detroit Stadium 

Tomor..row 
A long workout on a allppery field 

concluded the Hawkeye prepara.
tiona for tbe invasion of Detroit 
saturday. Coach Burt Ingwersen 
drUled hla wa.rrlofll long and hard 
lJl pellehlng off bls attack but dId 
Ilot neclect tbe defenae department 
u he lent hie ende and backs 
thrOugh a. hard tackling lellslon. 

ElIda RtICltIlv8 Attention 
Following a brief punting dl'lII , 

the vartllty backs knocked down tho 
poorly attempted heaves of the sec· 
ond ,trll)g. Ray story and Gus 
J&UtrOgany received a. long work· 
out On tackling as the Titan run· 
DIn, attack b8.B a reputation or 
rweeplnk the enda Hme after time. 
Jim Hay'a torn ligament will prob· 
ably keep him out of the fray but 
Captain George Rogge's leg has 1m· 
proved to the extent that he will 
probably start. 

Jerry Krlz did most of tho punt· 
Inr yesterday and the stocky Cull· 
back will no doubt be called upon 
to remove the Hawkeye! rrom 
clanrer. Jack- Warrington, lowa'>{ 
belt dlatance booter, dId not report 
for the fInal drill. Leo JenRvold 
will again lead the Old Gold otten· 
alve but he wUl share the ball·ear· 
rylng burden with Krlz, Nelson, 
Haup. Banaen, alld{ Hickman. 

Dep&rt Today 
The IIqul6 Of 33 players will en· 

train thIs afternoon and will work 
out In the Detroit Itadlum tamar. 
row. FollOWing are the players to 
make the trip: J eorme Krlz and 
OUver Banaen, fullbacks; Leo Jens· 
,'old, Oua HII.uge, Elmo Nel~on, 
Randahl Hickman, Jim Graham, 
Carrell Thornburg, Bud 'Wlller, 
Jack Warrington, and R(!d carver, 
balfbacka; Lloyd Jensvold. quarter· 
back. 

George Rogge, GUll MII.strogany, 
JImmy Hay, Ray Story. Albert 
Sampson, and Eugene Clearman, 
ends; Lyman ()UIe, Ed Dolly. and 
Leo Bryant, centers; Nelson Tomp· 
klns, Grover Higdon, Harold Ha.n· 
(Iemann, John Stutsman, A.ustln 
Akin, and Sam Meltzer, guards; 
Harold ElIy, Wendell Denjamln, 
Alex Rogers, JOhn carlsen, Tull io 
DellaVedova, and James Deo, tacIt· 
les. 

t\----.\ Wearing The 
GREEN 

t • 
Lined up with fh e (roK)) I!l'ld 8J;. 

plrants Is Ralph Johnsoll , wh o hails 
from Newington, Conn., and Is 1.lay· 
Ing first string tackle on Coach Otto 
Vogol's yearling var"lty. J ohnson Is 
over six feet tall lind welghH 180 
pounds. 

Johnson a.ttended New Britain 
~Igh 80hool and was graduated ther'! 
118' June. He " 'as /tOllQI"lI ble mel!' 
\lon lor the Connectlcut al\'Rtate 
team during his junior and Yen lor 
ye&rtl, being rated a9 the best tackle 
on the New Brlta.in squad . During 
hie prep career be won three lellel's 
on the grIdiron playing altern~tely 

at the Ifuard and tackle P9sltlon ~. 
Johnson Is a. track man as well as 

& grldster and he likes to strctch 
out on the dlstanceB. His recol'd in 
high 'school credit!! him with 0111' 

major letter for his outstandlng work 
In the mlle evont. During his senior 
year oC high school he (ound Uml' 
(0 play baseball and won hl8 letter 
lUI lUI outrleldel·. He was elecled !JIU!\" 
ball ma.nager oC the Now BrI\.a1ti 
nine last spring. 

In scrImmages aJ:'alnst till' var~ll)' 
Johnson looks goo4 In ' tho line and 
Is pl&ylng a great defensIve game. 
According to Coach otto Vogl'l he Is 
one ot the shinIng lights 011 this 
year's yearllhg \1st. 

When speed and hcadlness tu·c 
found tOgether with Ilrawn. football 
(oaches are wont to rub tbelr hands 
torether In glee. Thus, It Is no won· 
der thAt Norman SIefkln of Rolfe' ~'on 
towera six feet and three Inches and 
Is tlUed out to the extent o( 220 
llOund8 looms up well as a freshman 
football candIdate. 

Slefkln played fullback at ROl fe fOr 
three years and was eapta.in of lho 
hlgb school team his scnlor year., In 
addition to gridiron aotlvltles. he can 
toss the shot with fac\llty. After 
football aeaaon he wlll report for 
tr.ck. 

He II living In tho quadrangle. 

Young Stribling to 
. Fight Jack Sharkey 

ATLANTA, Oct. 29 (AP)-1'he 
Conltitutlon 8&Y8 W. L. "Young" 
Stribling, hell.vywelght contender, 
haa lI&l'eed to meet Jack Sharkoy, 
Bolton heavywefl,ht here. In Jan· 
1Iary, and that a sulirantced otfer 
or '60,000 has been made to Shark· 
ey hy tbe AUanta balleball and 
amuaement company. 

The promoters already have book· 
ed a Strlbllng·Dekub bout bore on 
ArmfllUce day. Strlllllng, tho Can. 
.. Itullon my', hal agreed to 8. POI" 
IMInlaa'e cut. The otfer to Sbal'keY'1! 
IIlUllCer was tele,raphed tonIght. 
BtribUn, 18 In tbe 8alt, prepll.l'lng 
Cor a tllrht booked Friday In HOI' 
~n. 

lL\RLAN, Oct. 28 (AP)-Philllp 
J(oWrewe, '50, Ihot hlm.elf In the 
PTllMnce of hll wife and fiVe ohlld· 
ren. lI'IlIanoial worrl" and the death 
at a favorite liiter were lla.id to have 
~uled the act, PhY810lan8 IlUld his 
lIOUIIda would proVe tatal. 

last night on SIt"ader field. Most frosh sq uad ho trIed for forward 
of the Ume was d~voted to signal Iowa sport bugs havOI\'t heard Football was among the thIngs Iw post. Yet Coach \ '1l11lams, lacking 
practice with the Cl rst string men much about Alexll nder Rogers of 1 II Tn 't any exceptionally tall player, may 

earned In CO ege. e l'e weren send hIm back to his old posItIon. al academy. 
I)ollshlng up lIome of the new plays To'lorcn c~. 1\1 Iss., excellt for a tow 
that a re to lila usod against Gl"inncll Htmy r,,(el'ences now u.nd loon anont 
this saturdwy. tll" fflct that he Is on tho football 

enough bOYR In tho home town high -:=;:;:;:;:;:=;:;:=;:;:;:=;:;:=;:=;:==;:;:;:~ school to fot'm a g l'ld sq uad. B ut he I 

Doubt was expresscd by the Little squad or to his freshman athletic 
Ha wk men tors as to the probabJllty 
of Cleatus Stimmel and '"awrenco 
Burr being In condition for the con· 
test Saturday. SUmmel has been 
s uffering- from on Injured I('g. Burr 
received a. twisted kn('(' In the Colum· 
bus Junction game last Sl.ltu,·da.y and 
It il< sUli In bad shape. 

The [irst string mcn helc1 anothor 
scrimmage seHslon wllh the lhlr.l 
lCllm last night with the r (,Hu ll thltt 
the first tC!lm tore through the sub~. 

Hhowlng'. 
But when bnsketball rolls around 

sport wrlt('rs wIll probably be mak· 
Ing qult(' a fuss OVl'r him. Rogers 
100mR us one of thl' out. tanding of 
the n w cage candidates. 

Shows Improvement 

.dIdn't learn the game at Iowa. 
He was 1\ transient a.th lete for t'vo 

:years after graduating from blgh 
schoo\. He went to MissIssippi col· 
1ega a year, and a year to MlsSlfelpPI 
A. and !If. Numel'als we,'e given hIm 
trom both schools In football, has· 
1<etball . and ba~eball. He has sotlled 
.down for a careel' at Iowa. 

Flol'ence Is a. croH81'oads pOint of 
Bomll 200 vot('rR. About 20 boys are 
enl'olled In the high school. 

mM~ of Florence FiVe 
From that humble lown rOllo a 

prOf! baHketllall five that in tne four 

DANCE 
to 

Chuck Garber 
Commodore Club 

The East's Greatest Hotel Orchestra 
OXFORD AUDITORIUM 

Thurs. Oct. 30 

night now his attention Is focused 
on football. He has been transformed 
from an end to !\ tacklE'. The 1m· 
proveml'nt ho has shown thl!; soason 
has becn a HOU I'CE' of pl!'a.~ure to line 
cOIlPh Frl.lnk Wlckhol'sL HIH best 
performan '0 wa>{ presented In Thurs· 
day's "crlmmage. 

II frl'HhmrUl squads last year he 
won numeral~ In football. basketball. 
a nd baseball. 

y('(\1'8 Rogel's waR fi t renter. was ::::::~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ three timeR runner·up to the state I 
championship, and finally climbed up 
to third place in the UnlveMll ty of I 
Chlca'l'O'R naUonal InterllCholastic Hooks 

and 

·Jabs 
by 

"Baldy" 

'fonight'8 flghl nIght. 

'Vhlch remind" me that Bohhy 
O'Dowd of CedRr Rllplds. who ml>cts 
Al BOl'k of Nashua In the hendliner. 
had 0. chance to pull Id g-ood one on 
"Doug" Full(banks, and wQuldn't 
take It. "Doug" called O'Oowd aftel' 
he hea.rel that ]-[('scedro Montello 
would not be able to flg-ht, a~ld asked 
Bobby If he would tak\' Vale Fele· 
gano. Bobby repllE'd that Felegano 
had been working with him for two 
weeks, and that the act would be "
song and da.nce. 

Thllt's the kind of flghlers 
"Doug" I.. tryln" to J:'ct herl'. 
GOOd, sportsmanlike boys. 

Buddy areen, the Lone Treo wild· 
Cllt. nnd Mixer MIIIIB of Cedar Rap· I 
lds oro sUlI mouthing dIre threats 
ot the phY8ica.1 vengeance they In· 
tend to Impo~e pach upon tho other. 
Both boys M'e plenty ha.l'd puncherR, 
with dan!(erOnA hands. Anything 
can happen. Take your choice. Pel" 
aonally I think It rolght rain. 

Another bout that ntight turn 
into 84l1newhRt of Il grudge b!!W .. 
i~ the . Orlcl' Th~)I'rin~on.Har.l 
011 Lehr 8 ffa;r. fJoth h!! vc de· 
ci8ion~ in PI'Cl'itlUs fighi.~. 
Snow. 

The new boxing commission make!! 
ItR debut tonight. It will hp a good 
thing for Iowa City boxing. The 
commissioners have authority to 
warn any fighters. and to stop a 
tight on the second warnIng. 

Hope Ihe I'OIIIInl88ioll i~n't nH 
hide bOUIUI a.q Ihe JIIg Tpn Ilth· 
letlo bOard wIth 8~,solule can· 
trol 

CollegluII8 Chase Racoon 
FAIRFIELD, Oct. 2, (AP)-Par· 

Bons college atuuents held an 1m· 
promptu racoon hunt today when a 
'coon was seen nelll' the chapel early 
this morning. Aft!'r a two·houl· chaso 
the animal was 8hot f"om n tree In 
which It had taken refuge by SanfOrd 
Roelke ot Donnollson. 

Last Times 
TONIGHT 

, 

.MILTON SILLS 
with 

DOROTHY MACKAILL 
In One of the Two Pictures Milton Sills Made Upon 

His Return to the Screen Four Sh()rt Months Ago 

t"Wit/l. 

DOROTlffMACKAIU 
MILTON SILLS 

KENNETH t«KENNA 
S"ARON LYN,N 

Here is one of his greatest 
roles-the type which en· 
deared him to the hearts 
of all his followers, which. 
were legion. 

Comedy Extraordinary 

CHAS. MURRAY 
GEO. SIDNEY 

in 

"Rolling Along" 

SHE WROTE THE FIRST 
AND THE ,LAST . CHAPTERS 
IN THE BOOK 'OF WHOOPEE! 

And here's your chance 10 molce "hoopee ... nh herl Winnie 
Lighlner, the girl ... ho soHs~es AmeriCG's yen for 0 reolly funny 
comedienne, hOB never had as hilorious a picture os "THE 
LIFE OF THE PARTY," -

Foster- and funnier than "Gold Diggers of Broad"ay"-Ih/lj's 
lhis comedy of a wild boby ... ho mode old men oel childish I 

Just 0 poor working girl-and how she worked them while they 
'ployed around! 

There ore four other good reosons besides Winnie, ... hy you 
'should see this picture. Alluring Irene Delroy, handsome Jack 
Whiling-ond those .... 0 funny funsters, Charles Butterworth 
4nd Charles Judelsl 

"THE LIFE OF 
THE PAR'I·V" 

WITH WINNIE . LIGHTNER 

· E~OlERT 
-Si.8rls-

• • • SATURDAY • • • 

Watch Out for "Danger Lights 1" 

Your Last Chance 

TODAY 

ANN Harding 
in the greatest role of her career ill Belasco's 

Famous Stage Play 

You'll Be Sorry If You Miss This Great Pic
ture. 

ANOTHER GREAT 
PICTURE 

~ 

coming to the 

TOMORROW --SATURDAY 
Sunday-Monday 

What Do Men Talk About 
Befol'e Rushing Into Battle? 

"lhne two-one young and untried. the other old and 
battle-jarrcd-discuss surprising things far removed from 
the terror they are about to face_ 

ALI .. TALKING 
From che PI.y by R. C. SHERRIFF 

Direcced by JAMES WHALE 

You are going to see some wonderful acting 
in this great stage play. 

, -

PAGE SEVEN 

Starting 
TOMORROW 

The Funny Side of 

Penitentiary liifel 

Most 
Unusual 
ComedY 
F eature 

Ever Made! 

All Star Cast 

Broadway Favorites 

including 

SIlencer Tracy 

of "Last Mile" Fame 

They Howled at the Pre
view! 

LAST 2 DAYS 

Today and Saturday 

EXCELS HIS "DISRAELI" 
. .. THE AUDIENCE HUNG ON EVERY 

LINE, GESTURE AND EXPRESSION ~ 

A Purple Past Meets a 
Glistening Present •.•• 

"He's a Grand Old 
Sinner" 

RliSS 

ENGLERT VARIETIES 
Story Book Parade--"Revue" 

Stepping Out--"Comedy" 

J\iovietolle N OW8 

-Usual Prices--

Sat.urday 

I~ NOW-
YHI.&JIII 

Love at the Helm I 
Danger and Thrills 

Ahead! 

AICHAaO 
ARLEN 

FAY 
WRAV 

Illld 

EugelU' 

PaUeltc 

f! from t h~ Ot ail's 
flool' comcs lhl ij 81range 
ItP ilal'ition! A fearfu l 
mOI1~teo' 10 the savage ',' 
cunnlbals-but to their · 
girl virUm, h r rescue .. ! 
The man she loves! 

''The Jay Walker" 
Comedy Skit 

Playlet 
Talking NewM 

Ends Friday 

Use The Dail~ Iowan W ant A.d~ 
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Laughing Boy I 
By Oliver La Farge 

\ 
(What Jlas Oone ~ore) 

Lnuchlng 'Boy meets slltii Olrl 
at :II ccremouf.lil da.M!e and tails 
In love with hili' beeause sbe Is 
di!l'erent from any other squaw 
he lUI ever kuo\\'Il. 

HI8 ramily lId"ise hhn llot to 
1'0 with her, but alter 11\1 loses 
his mo\t()), and horse, sllin 011'1 

persuad s him t~ CO wltb ~r 
1\.-1' home. She will "et him ueb 
sliver to work 'A'ith IUtd h ell 

to breed, IIhe t bUs Imn, 
, 11m Girl, \\'ho has been ~du· 

(,lIted by tbe Aml'rICllns, hll!! bop. 
It'd many of the Amerl('IUllI WaYII. 

'he hos the ability to please white 
men. 

'ow I1l1d thl'll sh e goes to the 
town for an urtel'llOOD. Sho tells 
Lnuching Boy she goes to help 
tbe minlst .. r's wife. She goes to 
tperld the altel'lloon wIth a. white 
man. lie glv('s h c,' lIloney, I\nd 
wIth this rnon6Y .811e Is able to 
koop herselr IIlld LaugLllng BQy. 

But always she is anXious til 
releaTn the J ndilm custolll.'! and 
,he Indinn song~, alld she is hun. 
gry ror the Ufe tbat sbo h08 put 
behind her. 

(Now Go ()11 With tlole Story) 

"Let m~ Reo I L. lily aaddle Is 
worn oul. I need a now one. J 
wanL tho.t hlllnl<l!t tllCI'<!, I think, 
and fOUl' I'cd ClU19 of tobnc~o, the 
kind wIth Oil' I""aeher [n the long 
black coat on it." 

'You cnn make a better trnde with 
the trneJer at T ' les Napornss. ) Ie I. 
a good man.' 

NalTow NoS(> swo,'e to ltlmsNC. HI' 
wanted that bridIe, and he wantl'd 
that new couple'" cu~tom. Jesting 
Squaw WILlI w /1.to·do; shl! would glvo 
her son plenty of ah p. 

'I gIve you a !!,ood trade. Stay here 
Ilnd tlnlsh It.' 

'1 go with my (rlend to fenst, J 
thInk. All th('~e pea/lIe arc ~wlng.' 

'Yes,' 'rafl B"ave struck In trolll 
the doorway, 'It Is time to eat.' 

'Why don't you buy food and feost 
here?' 

'I have food there, coft('e and m eat 
and bread. \Vhy Hllould they btly 
rood here?' Jesting squaw'a Son toltl 
hIm, 

'I'hE' trader made t\ {flll~ft colcultl' 
tfon, InvolvIng about a dollnr and ,t 
quarter. 

'I will give YOU cotre and crackerR 
and some canned plums. How I~ 

tho.t ?' 
'EI·yel! Th~n we shall stay.' 
'J [0 must be a good man to d al 

With,' LaughIng Hoy said solemnly. 
No.1·row Noso called through thr 

back (\00", 
'Mnke about thl·ee qUlll'tel's of cor.! 

fep, quIck, and puL jPllt a IllLlo Hwpet· 
nln' III ft. Bring OUt ten cup~.' Jle 
R t out two boxes of snllfnes anll fOUl' . 
canll of 1>lumo. 'Now, gIve me the 
brIdle.' 

'J thInk I get something mOl'e, 0. 

rop(', pel'hapo. You arc n good mlln 
to huy (rom.' He laId the bl'lclle on 
thr <'ountt'l', but flung onto Lhe I'elllll. 

:'oIal'row Nosp clirnb(>cl onto 1 h e 
cOUl1tel' alIa pulled down 0. length oC 
ropp. 'ThIs 18 good.' 

"Can yOu pay for al! that?" ','0, J want hOl·sehalr.' \Vllh his 
"I giVe this In pawn." mouth full. 
He clallk~(l I lit' brl<11 onto the 'No horsehair.' 

counter. ROnl<" Uke a Mexican 'RawhIde, then.' 
drew nellr()l'. Ill' had to seal'ch U oder Lhe counter 

"I want that llarull<cl'chleC th 1'1', Cor hId .. l'ope" that IndIans had mad ... 
r th[nk." Jlo nodded toward II. silk Lnughlng Boy wenL over them min· 
one. "Anti 0. knlfe that shuts." utply. ~'h(> coffee c.'1me. 'I'he In· 

The trader got up, f [g'nlng reo dllLns wolred clown the food and drInk, 
luctance. The way thl' man ho.ct o.n!l lipped up the cans to drain the 
made up his mind to buy wns typo C"ult julc . 
1~0.1. H e hefLl,d the brldle--nillety l,a'ug hlng Boy said, b fore he hnd 
to II. hundrt'<f ,lollru·H. ThIngs wei'" swallowcd hIs last mouth(ul, 
lookIng up. tr h~ gOl hiM hOOlts '{ do not thInk I want those 
In thl", In l'etUI'n (or thh'ly dallal'S' things.' 
worth Of goods-- 'llunh'!' 

"W'hCl'e dO you live?" DrawIng aL the reIns, he mo.do llle 
"Chlzlal." "rldle seem to walk 0(( the counter. 
"'Vhero'fJ that.?" lIley, stop!' 
"Down thl'rp." He tU"ned at the d001'. 'A nother 
Indlans edged up to hamlin tho time, perhaps.' 

sliver. Nlll'l'OW Nose turn~d to thO 'lley, by Gawd!' 
policeman, who 8Pol<e a lillie Eng· AIL tho Indlan~ streamed out, wltl) 
IIsh. tho tt'ader acter them. LILughlng Hot 

"'Vherl"" ChlzlaJ?" was oCf at 0. gallop, his wlto ILna 
"La Palo. 1.1 bbo'80 laUload tlaCk Jesting Squaw's Son close behind. 

sldG him sit down. 111m come Clom 'J'he rest followed, whoopIng nm1 
del'e now, Ill' sabbey." He dl<ln't swIngIng their ropes and whIps. Nar· 
quite know whaL was up, bul he I row Nose slood In the sand. 
wasn't gOing to spall It. 'lley!' 

"LOB palos, hunh? I know." J nslde the storo, SLInks Like 0. 
"I clune up far the dance, now MexIcan collected 80mo tobacco and 

I go back. J n Eagl s' Young 1\1oon a handkerchIef. ne slfd through thc 
1 HhaU come baCk and tako out my do01', and vanIshed around tho corner 
brlllle." or the hou/le. 

That Bounded .lWO(1. Flvc-slx 
months, lfk~ly he'd forgeL It. 1"lke· 
Iy It wouldn't be here. 

" Is he sP('llklng tl'ue?" The trneJer 
aak d Lh stort' In general. 

Bow's Son held up the b,·ldle. 
"ThIs Is tho kind of work they 'do 
down th I'e. H IH nol like the w01'k 
up hel'e, not like my father's jewel. 
ry," he lied . l~fLy Horse and 'rnll 
Brave Ilgl'l'ed. NruTow Nose knew 
thl'm and Two BowB wl'11. lie be' 
lIeved. thl'l11. 

'Oood, 1 talk your brIdle. J Ie 
rellchcd fOl' It, wuntlng to Cl'el Its pos. 
session. 

'Wult n. momenL; PUL down UIO 
goods.' 

H I1Rsembled them ~abol'louHly. 
'FOl'ty-one dollal's and onl) blue.' 

'How?' 
'Saddle, tw nty,seven; blnnket, 1lln 

-thlrty·seven; tobacco, sIx blues; 
ha ndkerchief, two dollars; knlte, 
twelve bits; forty·one dollars and one 
blue. 1 make It fo!·ty·on(l dollars.' 

Lnughlng Boy stl'ung out the bm" 
gainIng stubbornly, ullUf he heard 
s ingIng outside. The trader hnd 
stuck at thlrty·ffve dontU's. 

'Good, 1 take them.' 
ne stru'lrd to push oVer' the bddle; 

Narrow No~e had his IInger& On the 
hell.vy sllvel·. J esting Squaw's Son 
llnd Slim Girl en lel' d together. 

'Allalan!!' 
'Ahnlnnl. shlchal!' 
The two men s trode up 10 oaell 

olher, Laughing Boy still clutching 
the hlu·nes.. . The h'ader's hnnds 
telt empLy. They h'll~ed ~ach oth· 
er, wl'eslled, went through 0. huge 
pantomime or trl nBshlp. 

'It Is good to see you, my fl'lend!' 
'V "y much It Is good to see you!' 
'I lozhonl)' 

'AIglsl hozhoni!' 
'Whal Ill'e yOU doIng lIer ?' 
'I carne up Cor th (lance, but I tun 

too lo.te, they say. What llI'e youI' 
news?' 

'1 llllve just g'ot mat'rletl. This IHI 
my wife, she comes from Marta.' 

'(;ootl!' 
Narrow NOlie lhought he 111U t bE' 

prolrr sslng In the language, he coull! 
understand most Of what (hey sald. 
Usually when tney' tallfed among 
tht'mselvcls , lIt' could hOL follow, th Y 
s m d to mess It arouhd so. Ilo hod 
no Wea that ll'ley \'1et'e using bilby· 
talk for his specl:tl benefit, any more 
than It occurreel t him 8s unusual 
that a. man Yhoul(! be bl'lnijhlg a brld 
to lfv(' In his se ttl ement, Ins tead of 
going to het-s. 

J esting Squaw's Son shook hands 
with hIs olher frlenlls there, as 
though he ho(l just COme back from 
a trip. 

'[ have jus t finish d bulltllng OUI' 
hogah n, over towa rds ')"tes Napor. 
nSij. We arc going 10 maleo tJle Rouse 
Pl'lIY<' 1' In a. little while. I r want you 
n.1I 10 oome now, we !lhall make" 
(oost aCterwnrds. You, my friend , 
YOU must come. Come now.' 

] II' 110.Med at TaU.}lrave, who stll iot. 
<'n to the dool' with 0. couple of thc 
others. 

'JlUt I am making a tl'atle Ilere. 
must fIni sh It,' 

'(;od drunn a t'cd devil!' 
The Indians went tast; already 

their sIngIng was distant. lL was 
coW. 110 stuck hIs httnds Into hiM 
pockets and stal' (1 lLetel' thl>m . 

'Ood damn a. red 80n of a bitch!' 
Cfli\l'TfJ;R XlV 

1 
IL b('gan to snow on the morning o( 

the third day at their u 'lp home, noL 
tar from Klntlcl. 'J'ho g l'ou nd, where 
It had any dnmpneS8 In It, had been 
rrozcn sInce th night belol'e, alld 
th y hneJ hurl'led undeL' II. threaterl· 
Ing sky, having still a good day's rIde 
borol'O Lhem. 'fhe storm came down 
like thnbcr·w01ves, rushing. A mOUlj· 
taln 101) wind sent the dry f lake.~ 

whll'lIng past, stingIng th ft· em's and 
lho III des ot theil' faces; there was no 
su n, they cou ld see only a few ya ds 
ahead of them. PullIng thel,· blan· 
keLs up over theIr heMs, they guld· 
ed lhemselves by the wInd at thell' 
bac ks. 

An Indian lnk s the weathe,' pn~· 
~;vely, accepting and ndurlng It 
without lhe European's m ntall'evdlL 
or ImpaLience. ComfOrt and fat li'll· 
Ing had c hanged lhts to some degl'ee 
In L:lughlng Boy; he wa.q unusually 
3Wl11'O of dlscomfol·t, and resenlful, 
rating Lh!' bllZ7.1trd as colder than 
It wns. Slim 011'1 was simply mls· 
~ml)le. They dId not s peal<, but 
jogged on, pun ishIng tht'h- hOI·ses. 

'flme pnssed and the wind slncken· 
ed. so ihnt the SIlOw abou t their pan· 
les' hooves SillY d still, a lthough t'he 
[ILl! Of flakes continued. Laughing 
Boy was preoccUpIed with thoughts 
or the road, but his wlCe contra.s te(J 
thIs rldll with the other time wh n 
Llley had ridden thIs way together. 
l"l rst It Is the top ot a. s tove ILnd thon 
It Is an Icc machine, she thought; yet 
I am beginning to lov It. 

1ll(fs loomed 'bCfOl'C them, du slelly 
tlue wftll s nowflllkes rebOunding 
and zigzaggIng berol'e they touchl'd 
the roe Ie 'fhe snow was begInning 
i.o drift. 

'These aro not the right cllfr,.' 
he sai<l; ' the wind must llavo shlfte,l, 
1 thInk. 1 WIlS afraId It WOUld.' 

'What shall we do, then?' 
'I think thIs Is Ina.lYe Cleslo'l; W.J 

follow to the leIl.' 
'Why not camll h ere' 
'We must Clnd firewood. We mlg'lt 

lust sleep here and not wnke up. 
Come I1long, little algter, perhaps we 
shall find a hognhn.' , 

Th ey can lin ued, he tully oceupl~d, 
ahe miserable wIth nothIng to dO save 
f6110Iv. Somellmes the snow whirled 
up ul them, sometimes a flaw would 
oSLing their faces with Cine, white 
/iust. TheIr heavy bla.nkets telL 
thIn aa cotton ovel' theIr 'I!houldere. 

'There's 0. hogahn.' Slle pushed 
forward. 

llogay·gahn, bad. 
beret' 

'Whnt do you mean?' 

Do not stop 

'Don't you lI&e It Is deserted? Don't 
you soe tho hole In the north side? 
Pome one ho.s dIed here. Come Alollg. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

. 
Sl(lPPY -A.n Importa,n~ A.nnouncement By PERCY L. CROSBY 

IS -r~£ POLIcE'" :DE'PAR1'ME"'-. SPIKE KRASSER, flllE FEfT "fE:N, SANO..., 

'HAIR, COMPLE X 10/>1 F"'R, SLuE EVES, SCAR OVER RI6H1" EYE' WANTED 
fOOR STEALING AUTOJV\OBllES. eUD BROWt-J, FIV~ "'~E'T 'SEveN, 
8~"Ck ~AII't, PARK EVES VERY PE"'ETRATIN~~ \NAt..ITED F>OR MURD€R; 

REWAItO 0'" OPJE "'~OUSA"'D DoLLARS "0R CUSTODY 0" -rJ.4IS MA'" o ' 

'MISS INc::.: 80'i NAMfD SKIPPY SKINNER, TEN YEARS 

OlO, LI6HT HAIR, elY€. PIE", S-rRO"'_ llT"1'US: C~I"', 

A~c:;It~S~IV€, AC.TIVE": NlISSINC; "OR~Yf:IGH"HOV"''S'; 

·H II.S NEveR RUN AWAY fOROM HOME: IT IS 'SVl>PH1'ED 

'-MAT HE HAS 6£E'" t(IDNAPEO, 
S"," I'" "'Clf.JIT'( o~ New YORI'- A"'O PHILAOElPKIA, " ' PLEAse G6T IN 'TOUCH • 

" WI"'''' tvE"AR€S'T 
~ADIO vof(E 

A. Sad, Sad Story 

ITILE. -rOBY WHiffLE WAs RAISE!::> IN 
A IOUGH NE.IGt-\BaRHOCt::. eo,- His fA/HER. 
.eEcAM€..5UDI:::E),W, R.ICH ANts A UNlfORI1E.b. 
CHAUffEUR.. 'TOOK -rOBY AWAy FROM HIS 

e.\JT, I:::>I,.)RI~G .... tl-lE. 
Bll Sl~ E..S.s [:::Ef>RE.SS JON, 

OLD MAN WHIFFLE 
LOST AL.L HIS MoN.E'\ 

AND WAs ~\c:5'I-\\ 

WH~ ,Olh 
LITTLE. ,OBY ,He(' 

HAl:::> 10 MO'J~ ~AC.K 
to HIS 0..1:::. ~EIG'HBoR
I-\cot:. -rl-\E: kID WAs 

B\JT HlS ~ 
PALs ReCEI\JED 
HIM WI'TH A \lOLLe( 
of ,I~ CANS ANt::. 
J:!,ROK~ BOTTLES 

fE.CAUSE: 'HE.,( ,.~ OLb FRIENb.s 1'0 A S(..\)E.LL PART Of ,000N-
Nc" ... 1/I1 8yndlcalO. Inc .• N Y 

BAck: WI-\El<E HE 
SiA~-

\=JELl GI-I.~- HE WAS sn.Jc.K-t..\? ! 
~ 

!.'( I1ER.:seAA t... 
~ I<:s. 'TEl<'As <:1"1'(, 

-rex;o.s:. 

DIXIE DUGAN-A.I Isn't So Bad Afte,' All By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Slrjebel 

Too SAt:> 
AeOUl "THE 

PJ;<Ir.J(.E..

~U('H A 
NICE. MAN 

VE!) HE.·S HAD A 
lU~ID CAREER - n~E.. 

Moyr 51! AUT.FlJl.. 
WOMEN OF' E.UROPE. 
wE.RE. FACINATE.O 

WEL1. . .!>IXIE

NEE.D"fT FE.A~ 
- ..:5HE. ... LL_ 
~OBA6l y NE.VE~ 
SEE ""1-1\ AbA)'" 

-ANI.> ":'0 

WIC. .... E.t> 

oy "'M "PRINCE. 
OF L.OVERS" TliEV 
<'AlLED HI"" 
-HE SEE.M!) 
TO e.XERCISe. A 

MAG-'e SPELl.. 

On Other 
Campuses 

At The Nation's Capital 

University of Detroit 

Native of Indu trial Ea t, Henry Keyes is 
Champion of Agriculture 

A new system of education In 
Although n. nativp o( V"l'mont "nd I riiii:i~iii[----"" 

AmerIca was l ' cenlly Innugumted In ,\ s('natol' from New I [1ml>~hire, two 
the college o( englneprlng when 435 sto.tt's In whiCh Cal'mlng oecupleH It 

P osition Of s. mull 1'(,lallve llIll101'tnnc'l,,1 1l,ln.Ol' x~cu llves In Dotl'ol L's Indus· 
HL'nrY 'V. f{('y,,~ ha~ cont'prtt-d his 

LrlaL plllnts llssemblcd on t11C campu ('ffort" III lIw dlrl:ction or :u;ricul. 
to I:J«gln Il. thr e yeat· cou" ae offcrNI , ture. 
by ,(htl' university to elevaLe and en· ]Jls unlvcrRfty ll'alll i'ng, InlH'rit~,1 
courage the eslnblishmcn t of a. high weillth. anl l tic" of family lind fl·lcIll1· 

Hhip offpl'cd oIJPol'lUniLi('s In dUwl' 
standard or In(lustry In th city, bu~in,'s!l or Llll' PI·O(I'~HloIIH. I low-

I • 

University 0/ Illinois 
eVl'r, he hllH ('hosen to mal<c hi" 
homo on tL f,"·tIl C!ltahllHheil by his 
rath~l' along' the Connl'ctlruL rive'I·. 

"Stepln ' West," Is the Ch's t m uslcnl K 'YlH waH fll"l cll'cted to tllC New 
comedy to be presented In the Lincoln I hLlilPHloh'o 110UBp of "cpr I<cn tatives 

In J80l and again In ll1n3. During 
'L~n.1I th ater hy Plerrot, in 1'1'9 dra· bolh tprnlS he sel'v~tl On th" ('om. 
malic society. "St ppln' \-Vest" Is 
tho 'WInner of tho llllni Thcatel guiltl 
prIze tal' the best lIlu slcaJ compOy by 

"tudents. 

, - ; -d - If. i 
Univenity oj Michigan 

The englneel'lng <tepartment has 

Ilurchased nn lectrlal (ul'nace to be 

u~ed In the study oC cast It·on. 

f 

CDe College 
Four me n s tudenl s havo been 

chosen as candldat 8 to 1 compete 
(6r th Rhodes schOlarAhlp at lown 
whiCh will gIve Lhe Ci gmes 011 the 
ynl'Clnge, downs, and penaltfe". 

,......---

I 

m!tll'(I on t'dU(I:l tion nne! ill "tl('og- nl· 
Uon of 111" \Vorl! waR Inlld" a tl'lIHtpe 
of th .. lJUiVP1'HIty of ,'~w lI:J.mllKlth·". 

AM a NtlldWat" fol' the sLILt., H('nat!' 
III 1894, rIO" t't'c~lved lI1ure vutl':i Lhall 
his OJllJOllPllt, hilt wns cle,r '/1 tPel WI,Nl 
U1P l'l~cllon WtlH til "uwl1 tt) til(' 1 .. ;.:iA 
lo.ture. 11 (' waH ele't('t!, hOWl'V,'I', in 
1902. 

:'II, .. K~y('s "IHO ll('rwd aR (,h:tlrmnn 
o( I he slltt., "x('ls" eommIH!<i"" and 
as I\'I)VPI·nOI'. Tl W.ls }I:ll'lly Lhroll1\'h 
hir.; prrcJ1·h~ fo ritlmuluh.1 agrieu1lut'r 
and Indus tl'y (\ul'lnA' tllt' Will'. while 
he wltR ~0"CI·1101·. Lhnt 11(' \\'a,' 1'(,' 

w:H·d''I.1 with pll'NlolI to tlw Ullil('(1 
States >!l"llLl(' III 1!)I R. 

.At "\I'tl!ol)dll~tOIl, fit'llator l {pyC'''I 

haR IJ~('n intl!'l·".I,'t! "HIWl'fally in 
rm'est'Y lu'Ili 1U.:I'i('U It II 1'('. 'l'IHuUg h 
his frOl·t s pov .. ,·,, 1 IU'q ulHftlollH were 

HWKsYE8 

a(ltlPtI to r,II"l'IIl tl'nrt" of mountnln 
l'esl'I'WI!i,ln hnll In tIll' Whit!' mOUn· 
taln,1, Il is "UIlJlllI tt"" '\.Sslgnlll,,"lN 
In t hI' At'IUllI' illwe InClu{(",I, pllblle 
bu lldhlL(R, "11)1l'ol)l'lo t101l .1, rO l'e~try, 
OHdcullul'o anl1 Immlgrulloll. 

Ohio Sttrte University 
Ol·/l'u.hlzailo" oC th ' elfLlI ('ol leg'e 

stud nt council un tho campu s will 
take place with Lh e nomlllnLion a nI! 
e lection of Illeml>ers to the new stu· 
dent council (n tho college of nrts 
dUI'lng the next two weeks. 

Behind The Scenes 

To prevent stullellts hom tciling 
Llmt' wIth lheh' hnntls Instea d or 
Lhelr eyes, tho un dial In use a t lhe 
university has be n removed fl'om 
Itll position on the Long \Va n , bl" 
cause many parts Of Lh& 9Ull dIal 
have been broken 01' cal'l'lell nwoy. 

University of Kai'l.~as 
A n amendment to faculty rules 

flxfng a minImum penalLy of five 
negaLlve credlts :tntl [IVII It gatlve 
grade 1)()lnt~ al!'!llnBt 8tu~nts reo 
ported. the flrrrt Ume tor dlshonesL 
worlt In the classroom waa approved 
by 'the faculty. 

Eighteen new Rtutl('nt~ havp bee n 
admItted to the K. U . nel'Unnutiral 
oMsocfatlon at a meeting held Lhis 
weck 

IN HOLLYWOOD 
lJOLT,Y W 00. Cal., Oct. 29-Emfl 

~1Il.utal'c1, anti not Lowell Slwl'III 1lI1, 
will play Lho IClldlng m'l..~cu lln e I'ole 
In the . French version oC "The 
ue~n'B l-T.u"bnnd." soon t o be pro' 

duced by Radio Plcturcs. 
Wht(' h ~IlCflB II 8\V~ 1l sLOry publl"h· 

cd In this column \\'etln,'sdlly-thltt 
Shermnn would pIny the Il'lrL with 
his rornWl" w lf{\ PuuliliP Gurun, in 
the prlnelpil l r~rnlnlnc l·ul~. 

It developlI thaL Shel'm~n hn~ 

not hing to clo with the Fl'eneh vnl'
slon. "Thp QUee11'S )fusband" Is 11t'· 
Ing made 111 EngllRh wl !. h Sh.'rlllan, 
Mnry Astol' Rnd Nance ' Nt' lll In Ow 
Ilrlnclpn I I·oles. 

TIle same Illctul'O Is 1J~lng pro, 

duel'll In jo'l'l'nch, 'Ih'cct~d I y tho 
~11U'(IUIH [t cnd do Ill. 1;'0.1[118 , wilh 
Chll UtlU·<I. I'·)!.llln(' Oarch Ollll 
fi'rllncols" Hosu:; In the J)rlnclptLI 
rol~~. 

I ncIdentally, nndlo Pictures ex"cu, 
u,,"~ vlgUI'OllRly d4.'llY that they ~lre 
"gdtlnll' n. )ll'ivlltl' 1(lcl< out Of casl· 
Ing Hhermoll and :'Iflss Oaron uS mult 
111HI \Vlf('." lh~ 1'~nson8 bring two: 
(ll). I ;rca,us(' they '1('<' not 1)laylng In 
th~ RamI' plcturp, lLnd (b), beClluHo 
('Vl'n If they worc playi ng In the 
"0111(, )1il'Lllrp, t1wy would play 11K 

hUH'" olld Ilnw:hlpl', not husband 
[l,IHI wlf . 

11 0.1'<1. <,0l<1 1,,~ lr Ihat. 
A new VI·ophcl. 

I 

G;..O AWAY.' 

HATE YOU.' 

HATE VOU.' 

BECAUSE. I 
..sHOWE.D 

UP THE
PRINC~ 

NO . 8lJTYOU 
MI&HT HAVE. 
GIVEN ME. 

A CHAt4CE. 
.0 G-E.T 

AG9UAINTEt> 
WITH HIM 

As Denny Rubin sagely observes. 
"]f you glv~ It WOITl{LII pnol1g h l'OPC, 

sho'll sk ip." 

1'HE GRAUl\IAN TOUCH 
"SIll OrtlUman, the oldmnesll'o of 

gala prcmleres, Is hope(Lllly w,Itrh· 
Ing two oU wells In Lhe new V~nlc,' 

fl eld.- H e pInn a II. Lyplcal Holly· 
WOOd premIere, stal's a nd 11.11, when 
theYiCO I11C In. 

i 

NEI'I'IUm WILD PAlSIES 
Whc~! . UnIVCll'So.l'f! sl'qllcl 10 

"LILlio AccldenL" will bo OUl'tf 
"'slibleR ·Won'L 'r(\II ." 

I I 

('R\'P,.'C 
Tllllt {nllClna.t1Ilg' men u llt the Y"Olt 

HATE you.' 

OTEY I ..JUS;;' 
~iil'=;~ FI~~E:REP I D 

MAI<E IT EASY 
FOR · ~~SE' 

HALL.OW Z:EN 

lunch room contains Q. n ew ltbm: 
"Chicken to.m:tlc." ("Just Imag lno.") 

Further do\vn, It eXhorts: " WhllL's 
~ooll for you? Spinach juice. Try 
P" 

TI'cre's a drink to put BILnd In 
your craw! 

WE'RE WAITINO 
I s every doctor's wlte a common 

en my of evCl'y doctor 's temale 
Fox will take a stab at nnswerlllg 

pa lfents'! 
Fox will take 0. stob at answering 

thIs In n tolkle v(>t'slon of the novel, 
"Doelor's Wives ," by Henry nnd 
Flyr"ll~ LlefOl'lln., 

This 80phl~Uctitet1 tht'm(' will ' !J" 
III t tl!d ~y 'l"l'll:nl, . flol7.ltge, u. nil'" 

JOKEf;i:S-I~E 
<=tOT A \..l... I\-Il: 
JUNK SET 
UP ~SAC'f 

, 
1 

(\epal·tu re for ana of 11011)''''0011'' 
mustel'S of 8~nlllll~n t. BOI·lW.jic III sO 
Is to b~ entrusted wtth lha delfc~le 
task or bringing "Young BITllrel'S' 

to tho aCreen. J'roductfon Qf lhe 
Elmcl' linl'rls comedy hus been J1OSI' 
Iloncd fOl' the nonce. 

In th past Yl.'nr, DOl'znge hns ron· 
tr1bu ted threl' pl ctul'<'s: '~'Ill nOgen' 
" They H lld '1'0 HN' l'nrl~," John 
Me ormuck'lI "Son/.: 0' My Hear!' 
and F l' nc Molna.r's " IJllom." 

no vou mmw 
'I'ho.L Sllm Summcl'vlll~'s flrst Joll 

In 'LOR A n)(~I(',.. IWI N \\11 II 0. corTIII' 
makIng' COmll:lllY? 

1'JfURS:qA 

Crowd 
FUneJ 

of I 
NEW YOH 

prominent fig\. 
riptl', pOlitics, 
ailended {uneT 
}larry Payne
OIJd (lnnnel r ~ 
rountry'8 larg, 
8IIrtholomew's 
church, on Pal'l 

;\[01,<) than a 
side In the rn 
"as illlE'd ,\ 
rrlends. Amon 
at Ihe Whitney 
I~, Ellhu Ro( 
ppcrettiry of th, 
cis Adams, nne 

Two mpn \\' 
Whllney on II 
team which " 
CUP rrom E ngl 
by side. Th€'y 
bum nnd lJIlWI 

Flornl 

nue. 

Fire 
The tire 

I~ the 
yeslerday 
blltze In lhe 
ed wIthout 
caU$e or the 
n. lighted 
Ihrown on 0. 

A quIt claim 
arrIce or the 
dill', lransfer!'; 
from Myrtle 
Jones. The 
Lyon's ril'"L 
!Ioalh Gilbert 



---iBY 

..., 

H. Striebel 

'. BUT YOO 
rHT HAVE. 
f:/It ME: 
, OIAttCE 
o G-E:T 
UAII\~TE:D 
It HIM 

1ST;. 
• ID 
EASY 
,SE 
EN 
I~e: 
"'fl-\E 

lAKE 

"Y 
• I4IS 

'l'lIURSDj\.~, OCTOBER 30, 1930 

Crowds Attend I RADIO DffiOGRAM 1 
Fun eral Riies L. -p-ro-g-ra-m"'"'S~ln-c"'"'en:"t-ra-I-S-t'-a-"n'-da-r-d-t-lm-e.-p-. -],-f,-U-n-le- s-s-o-t-lIe-r-W-b-.- l-n-d-lc-a-te-cL--"" 

of Financier 
NEW YORK. Oct. 29 (AP)

PromInent rt!(urps In New YOI'k so· 
c[elY. politics. buslnesR and sports 
attended [uneral services today lor 
}lafl'y Payne WhItney. Rportsman 
aDd financier who owned one of the 
country's Inrg~At (ortunt's. at st. 
llartllolomew's ProtE'stant Et:lJscopal 
church. on Pnl'k avcn ue. 

~to"e than a thouRRnd .tood out· 
:;ide In the rain. while the chul'ch 
was tilled with MI'. Whltney's 
frlpnds. Among thE'm wpre member~ 
at the Whitney nnd VnnMrh/Jt faml· 
lies. ElIhu Root} (Jeol'ge F . . Bal<pr. 
FPcr ttiry of the navy, Chnrlc!. Fran· 
cis Adams. alld JO"Pllh F,. Widener. 

Two men who plaYl'd with Mr. 
Whitney on tho "BIg Four." polo 
te1lm which won lhe Intel'natlonal 
CUll from England In 1909. Ro-'tl aid!' 
by side. 'rhE'Y weI'"", Devernux Mil· 
burn nnd 1./lwrenc(' WatjJl'hury. 

F10l·dl plecc~ trom virtually ev ry 
promln nt fnmlly In the Un ited 
States banked the ('nllre- chancel [tnrl 
nftar of the church. Dr. Endicott 
Peabody, heaa maslcl' oC Croton 
school. conducted t110 ·s('rv icePl os"lst
ell by the R ev. RobE'rt ]\101'\\"0011. I'COC' 
tor 01 the church . Burial was In the 
fnlnlly plot at ·Woodlawn. 

Mr. Whitney. the l'cputed pos~es· 
IIOr of more than a hundred million 
(lollar~. 01 d of pneumonia In~t Sun
day nlJ!"ht at his home on Flltl, ave· 
nu·r. Be was 58. 

F1re Call Answered 
The fire 0 po.rtmen t answered !I. call 

tq the lowa Lunch, 124 lowa avt!nue, 
yesterday morning where a small 
blaze In the basement was cxtlngulsh· 
ed Without serious damage. The 
cause of the blalw wns thought to be 
a lighted clgaret which had been 
thrown on n. pll~ of gunny sael<s. 

Lanll Transferred 

A Clult chum deed was fli ed at the 
olflce Of the county recorder y!?~tjJr· 
day. transferring 1·I~hlR to propel·ty 
Crom Myrtle McCowan to Nettle 
Jones. The propel'ty. lot 7. bluek 1. 
Lyon's first addition. Is located on 
~outh 0l1bel·t street. 

Chicago Grain ! 

CIllCAOO, Oct. 29 (AP)-Cash 
wheal trado was slow today. 'L'he 
trading blUliH ruled steady (LOU prices 
\I'ere UllehUII!;!!(1 to ~~ C[l~lp... 1:;,,1,,· 
]lIng sales totalled 12.000 bushel~. 

(llIlcclln.ttonA 24 .354 bushels. anti re· 
rClplH J2 cllrs. Export busineBs In 
all pOsitions estimated llt 200.000 
hushels. Gule wheat l)l'emlums wcr" 
<luoted at 2~ over the Dec~JlIhel' llrlcc 
[01' No. 1 durum. No.1 hard And H 
ovel' [or No. 2 hard, nearby d~llvery. 

The tra.din!': basis on old g-ralles of 
cash rorn ru led ~tca(ly to ~ firmer 
and WIlH unchang-eel to ~ easier on 
nelV. The basis ofr gl'ades was as 
rmuel, as 1 clower. PrlceB were 
sleady to ~c eO:sl(·l·. '1'he bUlk oC ar· 
rivals. 167 cars. was n('w ('rop. Ship
ping sales amounted to 40.000 !Jush
el.·. 1IGGkl"~<;. G.MQ 1Jush,,1<l . I1nd 
chnl"ter~ to Georgian Day. 180.000 
bushels. 

Spot oats wel'e steady on both 
saies Rllll trading bUijls . ShlPlllng 
'4le8 totailed 51.000 bU8hel~; receipts 
24 cars. and chartered to Georg-Iun 
Buy. 80,000 bushels. 

454.3-WEAF New York~60 (NBC Chain) 
e:O()""Hymn Sing (30m.) -Also WMC 8:3()....M.~6dr M.rnent • . Tenor - AlIIo 
WISO WWJ W!:IAS KOA WOC WwJ WSA WTAM WIBO WGY 
7:0D-Rudy Valle. Orch .-Also WJAX 9:00-0rch.st ra Var ie ty - Also \VGl! 
IVIOo IVJDX WGY WFJC WOC WOW WFJC WWJ WSAl KSD WOW wkY 
WoAF WWJ W'l.'MJ KTAR WHAS WOAI KOA KSL WTldJ WJOD WHAS 
WMe WSE WSMS W[O~ WSAl KOA WSM WMC WSB WSMB KYW WD.AF 
WE8C KSL KOMO WOAI WSM KGO IVJAX KTHS WTAM KSTP KGO 
KHQ WBAP K'l.'US WAPI KECA KtiU KOW KFI KOMO WJDX WEBC WSB 
WTAlIl KGW KSTP WON KPRC KPRC KHQ WFAA 
B:OO-Blrthday Part l'-AISo WGY WS8 10:0()""Oance Orchestra - Also W:WJ 
WSM WAPI WJAX WOAI KOA KSL WSAl. WO~WJDX WF.TC KSD WOW 
WI<Y WBAP WWJ WSAl KSD WDAF WDAF W·.uU WHAS WlIIO WSB 
KYW WEBC WOW WSMB WJDX 10:3()....Ellingt.n·. Band - Also WWJ 
WOC WTMJ WMC KGO KECA KOMO KSD WOW KSTP WJDX WDAF 

348.6-WABC New York-860 (CBS Ch.in) 
6:30-Tlp T.p Clup - Also WHt( 9:01}-Tho L.utheran 'i>erlbd - Alio 
WKBN KMOX WXYZ WADC WRK WKRC WOWO WRa1\! 
7:0IF-T.plcs in Brief - Only WADC [{MOX KOIL WCCO WSPD WMT 
WKBW WMAQ WHI{ WXYZ WOIVO WDSU KRLD KLZ K»YL KHl KF.RC 
KMBC KOIL WJAS KMOX WFBL 9:3D-A"ep·ubllcan Rally-Also WA})O 
WSPD WGST WBRC WFBM WCCO Wlffic WKBN KSCJ KMBC WCCO 
7:DO-R.many PaUeran-Also WADe WIBW WBCM WSPD WOST WBRC 
WKRC WOWO WMAQ WFBM KSCJ WDOD WRBC WLAC KLRA KFJF 
WIBW K~'H WBCM WSPD .WBRC KLZ KFRC KFPY WXYZ WN,AX 
WDOD WREC WLAC KRLD l{LRA 10:0D-WIII O.borno·. Orch. - Al80 
KFJF KO¥L KFPY WXYZ WNAX WRaw WOWO KMBC WIBW KFH 
7:3D-H. V. Kaltenborn. News - Also WBCM WSPD WaST WBRC WDOD 
WADC WKIIC WOWO KMOX KOIL WREC KLRA KFJ];' KLZ KFj;>Y 
KMBC WCCO WSPD WXYZ 10:15 - CBS Radl. Column - J\.1~o 
7:45-Story of T ime-Also WADC WKBW WOWO KMBC WI8W Kin! 
IVHI{ WKRC WOIVO KMOX KOIL WBCM WSPD WGST WBRC WOOD 
KMBC WJJD WSPD WXYZ WREC KLRA KFJF KLZ KFPY 
8:DO-Muslcal Program-Alao WADC 10:3()""L.loYd Huntley'. Orch. - Also 
WHK WKRC WOWO WBBM KMOX WADC WKRC KMOX KM,BC WCCO 
KOIL KMBC WCCO WI:H'D WUll'l ' WIBW KFH WBCM WSPD WOST 
8:3D-Oete.t lve Mystery-Also WADC W13RC WDOD WHEC KLRA KFJF 
WHI< WI<RC WOWO WBBM IOWX KLZ KFPV WXYZ IVNAX WDAY 

394.5-WJZ New York-760 (N~C Cha~D) 
6:0()....Amo.-Andy-Also ({I)KA WJAX KWK WREN WIOD WJR WSMB 
WIOD W.GI<Y WLW WJR WOAI KOO KECA KGW KOMO KHQ 
6:15-Ths Jesters-Also WCKY WREN WAPI WMC KDKA KSL 
6:3()""Phll Co.k-Also WEBC KWI{ 9:00 - Herbert Opera - Also WREN 
WREN W'I'M.I KOA I(SL KOO KECA 10:00 - Slumber H.ur - Aloo WJR 
!{OlW KHQ l{FSD I{TAR WLW 10:DO-Amo. 'n' Andy-Qnly to WMAQ 
6:45- SponsQred Pr.g. - Also KOA KWT< WREN WDAF W'l.'I\U WHAS 
WRI<JN lCFAB WHAS WSM WMC WSM WSB WSMB WJDX KTHS 
WSS WAPI WSMB WjDX WJAX KPRC WOAI WMC KOA KSL KFAB 
WIOD KGO KECA KOMO J{HQ I<GW WFAA !{YW 
]{DKA KTAll KI:'SD KOA KSL · 10:30-Amos.Andy-Only KGO lCECA 
7:0Cl-Rolfo· . Orchestra - Also KDKA KOMO KOW KHQ KTAR 
WJR KYW KWK WREN KFAB , 11:00-Rolfe Orchest ra (Repeat. 1 hr.) 
8:OD-Hatters Dance Orchestra - Also -Only W'rMJ KSTP WEBC wms 
KDKA WIBO [{WK WREN WCKY WMC WSII( W'":B WJDX WSMB WOAI 
8:3D-Orchlltra Melodies - Also I{S'!'l' KPRC WKY KVOO KOA I(SL KPO 
WKY WTl\fJ WE~C WHAS WSM WFAA ({ECA KTHS KTAR KFSD 
WJAX KPRC I<OA WSB WBAP [{YW !{QMO KHO [(OW 

CENTRAL. CL.EAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
293.9-KYW-1020 9:00~1I111slcal Prog. 8:3ll-Same a. WJZ 

9:30-OId KIng ConI 9:00-Flpon~ored Prog. o :Oll-Orch.; Sporls 
6 :30-Sponsored Progs. 
7:00-Mrs. McCormick 
7:15-WJZ Program 
8:00-Same as WEAF 
8:30-WJZ Program 
9:00-TIour from WEAli' 

lO:nO-WJZ Progrnm 
10:"'-Fentu r e 
10 :45-Dance Variety 

344.6-W EN R-B70 
G:O()""Muslc; Organ 
O:3P-Farm PI·Og. 
G:45-Luke-MltaMY 
8 :SO-Fea ture Prog. 
9 :OO-pop.; Songs 
9:30-Volce ot Opera 

lO:GO-Comedy; Outing 
10 :15-Fe ... ture Progs. 
11 :OO-Vaud. (3 hrs.) 

344.6-W L.S-870 
7:00-Muslc; Politics 
7:SI}-Varlety Acts 
8:00-Ukranlan Choir 

447 .5-W M AQ-670 

10:00-Amoo 'n' Andy 9:15-Entertalners 
1":15-Sponsored Prog. 9 :aO-Delbrldge Orch. 
10 :30-Dan & Sylvia 10 :00-Variety (2 hra.) 
10:~5-Muslc Potpourri 258.5-WOWO-1160 
11:00-Dnnce 1I1us. (3 h.) 7:00-WABC (2% hrs.) 

423.3-WL.W-700 9:30-Qu.s. & An •• 
S:l5-The Brothers 
G:30-Snme ". WJZ 
6:45-Sponsored Progs. 
8:00-Bnnd Prog. 
8:30-Same as WJZ 
O:OQ-The HL,II 
9 :30-Feature Progs. 

lO :OO-Varlety (2% hrs.) 
299.8-WOC·WHO-1000 
G:OO-Aame as WEAF 
6:30-Croonlng Co-eds 
6:46-Sen. Steck, Talk 
7:00-Same as WEAF 

9:45-Merchants 
10 :0D-Same as WABC 

370.2-WCCO-B10 
8:30-Mu.lcal Progl. 
7:15-Polltlcal Talk 
7:3D-Same as WABO· 
7:46-Polltlca! Talk 
8:0l}-Same as W ABC 
8:30-Mu.lca.1 Progs. 
9:00-Same as WABe 

10:00-Strlng Quartet 
10:30-Same as WABC 
11:0()....01~ Settlers 

8:3G-Sponsored Prog. 275.1-KMOX-1090 
9:011-'1'0 Bo Allllounced G:OO-Orgt!l1 

lO:OO-Snme as WElAF $:3I1-Same as WABC 
10:15-Llbrary Talks 7:15-Featurs Prog •. 
lO:30-Serenaclers 7:30-WABC (2 hra.) 11;00-Orchestra 

G:OO-Orch.; Piano 398.B-WJR-760 ~:SO-Backstage 
6 :46-Dance Orch. 10 :OO-Televlslon Prog_ 
7:00-Same .... WABC 6:15-The Cratter. lO:15-Mac and AI 
7 :l5-Dr. Bundesen S:311-Llttle Symphony 10:30-Rhymester 
7:S6-Same 11.9 WABC 7:00-Features IO:45-Same as WABC 
8:00-SponsoTed Prog, 7:30-Snme as WJZ 1l:00-KMOX Revua 
8:30-Ths Foursome 8:00-Stnr Dust 11 :31l-0rganlst 

SOUTHERN CL.EAR CHANNEL. STATIONS 
4OS.2-WSB-740 6:30-Strlng Quartet 10:30-Studlo 

S'OO-Sponsored Prog 7:00-Snme as WlDAF 1l:00-Snme as WJZ 
G:46-Same as WJZ· 7:30-Sponsored Prog. ' 461.3-WSM-660 
7:00-WEAF 0* hrs.) 8:00-Same ao WEAF 6:0()""Planlst; New. 
8:30-Sam. as WJZ 8:3D-WJZ (30m.) ~:30-0rganl.t 
9:00-Same,as WmAF 288.3-KTHS-1040 O:45-Same .... WJZ 

10:00-WJZ Progra m S:30-0rchestra 7:00-WEAF (1% hr •• ) 
10:15-WEAl" Program 7:00-WEAF (30m.) 8:~II-Same as WJZ 
11 :OO-Hour from WJZ P:30-WI<JAF (SOm.) 9:00-fiame a8 WEAl' 

263-WAPI-1140 10:00-Same n. WJZ 10:01l-WJZ Program 
S·l6-Henry &. !'ercy 10:15-0rchestra 10:l5-Dot & Marylin. 
~~46-Same as IYJZ 11 :00-Hour from WJZ lO:.30-Jack & BlII 
7:00-Snm. M WEAF S6S.6-WH As-t20 11.00-Snme a. WJZ 
8:30-WJZ 130m. ) S:OO-Same as WEAF 252.1-WO!,<I-1190 

374.8-WFA A-SOO S:30-~1u.teil Violin. S:OI}-Studlo Program 
. G:45-Snme a. WJZ 6:30-0rchestra 

fl:nO-Same oS IVEAF 7:00-Same as WEAF 7:00-Same as WEAF 
lu:OO-same n., WJZ 8:00-ChTonlcles 8 :~0-Sam. as WJZ 
10.lS-0rchestra R:~O-Same OR W.JZ O·on-Hour from WEAF 
ll :QO-Hour from WJZ 9:00-Same 88 WFlAF lO:OO-Same as WJ'1/ 

S74.8-WBAP-BOO lO:OO-Rame as WJZ 10:15-0rchestl'a 
G:OO-Flve Trumps 10:15-WEAF Program 11:OO-UoUl· from WJZ 

EXPERIMENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS 
W9XAP.WMAQ-2800kC. 9:00-Vnrlety (30m.) 
G:ZO--Sporla (Sound) W9XAO.WIBO-200Ckc, 
G:4S-NoveJty 11 5m.) 7:00- Studlo (Sound) 

7:45-Cal·tonn. by 
T.levlslc,", 

9:00-Voriety (30m.) 

Diredory of Nationally Known Produds and 
and Whereto Purchase Them in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merch~ndise and 
well known services and the names of the lowa City merchants that are 
able and willipg to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will bel 
happily surpris ed to learn that many articles you did not know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 
Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & service 
Nllll Chevrolet Co .• 120 E. Burlington. Phone 481 

DODGE sales, service & storage 
, Gartner Motor Co., 205 s. Capitol, Phone 142 

( HUDSON·ESSEX sales & service 
I' I . C. Hudson Essex Co .. 11 E. wash., Phono 281 

OLDSMOBILE· VIKING sales & service 
, Willen brock Motor Co .• 301 S. Clin Lon . Phone 441 

: Services 

AUTOMOBILE general repair work 
Ted Fleming . 215 S. Clinton. Phone 533 

I , DAYTON BATTE'RIES tires & tubes 
Goody's Tire & Bal. SI'I'V., 215 S. lin .. Phone 605 

ELECTRICAL & spe.edofuErter service 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 
ATWATER KENT & Westinghouse radios 
Bowman Electl'lc Co.. 126 K College, Fhone 953 

BREMER-TULLY, Bosch & Appex radios 
Iowa Flll·nltllre Co., 228 s. r ltlbuq ue. Phone 194 
BRUNSWICK, Radiola, Melo-tone radios 
Goody's '1'11'0 & l Int. S('L'v .• 21. s. Cll n .. ~'hone 60. 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara l~urnlture Co .• 229 l!: . Wuh .• Phone 208 
GENERAL MOTORS radios 
J ackson E 1E'ctrlc Co .• 108 S. D ubuque. Phone 752 
MA.TESTIC·GE·Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer's Harmony na.ll. 15 S. D ubuque. PhOne 367 
PIIILCO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent radios 
[Owa City RadIo store. 230 l!J. College, Phone 133 

SHOES 
r. C. Battery & Electric e.o., 15 E. Wash .• Phone 470 FLORSHEIM & WALK.OVER shoes 
CHRYSLER & general auto service 
Mac MOtor Co., 118 N. LInn. Phone 383 ]l;W!?I'S I1noe Store, oppOSite campus. Phone 207 

MARTHA WASHINGTON women's shoes REPAIRING, greasing and storage 
R d R S Ph 3 5 Yetter·s. 116 E . Was"hlngton. Phon e H 

eo's epa lr hop. 20Q S. LInn, one 10 SHOE REPAIRING & shining 

NASH REPAIRING, serv., strge., wash, Slm]lSon's Shoe Repair 117 Iowll. Avellue 
Nll.IIh Motor Servo Co.-211 E. Burl.-Phone 1364·J. \ EDUCATOR SHOES, for the family 

Klnn y'S Shoo Store. 128 So. Clinton. P ilOnC 126. 

HOME APPLtANCES MEN'S WEAR 

Refrigerators HA.RT SCHAFFNER & MARX clothes 

COPELAND ELEC f · W tth Coast A'. 10 S. Clinton, Phone 48 
• re rig, es ouae ap_ KLING TAILORED clothes 

BOwman El etric Co .• 125 E. College. Phone 9G3 A. Glaeser. 1l6% S. 'Dubuque, Phone 3675 

FRIGIDAIRE KUPPENHEIMER good clothes 
Reliable E loct'-!e Co .• ] a s. Dubu~ue. Phone 1012 Eppel's ClothC!! ShOP. 24 S. Dubuque, Phone 161.J 

GENERAL ELECTlUC refrigerator LORD ROCHESTER by Michael Stern Co. 
r, C. Light & Power Co" 211 :rn. Wash .• '"pbone 121 3-Speldels-a. 129 S. Dubuque. Phone 1375J 

VVashers NO BETTER clothes than at 
I A. B. C. VV ASHERS Brerper's-Io,,:a City'. Finest Store tor Men 

Reliable Electric Co., 13 S. Dubuque, Phone 1012 ~IDDISHADE CLOTHING-

, VOSS VVASHERS ~~ETsON SHA;:: Phone m·w. 
I.C. Ught and Power Co .• 211 E. Wash .• Phone 121 Grimms, 106 So. linton. Phone 77S.W. 

Vacuum Cleaners 

PREMEIR DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
Reliable E lectr!;; Co., 13 S. Dubuque. Phone 1012 

------ -' ~--.:....-----------
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

rORTRAJTS 
~." ... , ." .... 1'1 li ni n. lOS. Clinton. Phone 686 

M''''''~ A fT(]RE of distinction 
t.I ·.cumlJe Sturllo. 9 s. Dubuque. Phone 1149W 

MISCELLANEOUS 
KODAK, EASTMAN & supplies 
Henry 1.ouls. Rexall & Kodak Store, 241 E. College 

PERIOnICALS, any magazine you want 
Racl nes FOUr stores 
SHAEFFER fountain pens and pencils 
Williams IOwa. Supply. 8 S. Clinton , t 

SMOKING atcestrories every smoker needs 
Racine! Four Store. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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STOCI{ J\IAR1<E'l' AYERAGES 
« ' Ilyrt., 19~O, Sltmd. S tllli,tic-s Co .) 

50 Ind. 20 RailS. 20 UllI. 
Yesterday ........... .184.4 107.9 186.3 
Prevlo\l~ day .... 187.1 
we k ago ........ __ 129.5 

Yellr ugo ............ 184.2 
High, 1930 .... .... 202.4 
LoW. 1930 ............ 120.5 

108.3 
105.6 
139.2 
141.0 
IN.9 

Chicago Livestock 

189.7 
li3.0 
2l6. ~ 

281.3 
117.8 

,qlmhle 230·300 lb .• early. $9.fjO@9.60; 
~op $9.65 ; hulk. 100·210 lb., Int(' $9.15 
1ft 9.35; "hlppers 2.000. estl matl'd hold· 
over. 4.000. Light. Ilghts. good and 
chol('e. 140·160 Ibs., $9.10(19.30; ilght 
welghts. 160·200 Ib.~.. $9.30@9AO: 
medium weight. 200·250 Ills .• $9.40~ 
9.66; 11ea:vywE'lght. 260-350 Iba., $9.10 
<11> 9.65 ; paelclng sows, medtum Ilnd 
good. 275@500 illS.. $7.756~.85; 

Mltltlghter plgH, gooU and choice. 100· 
130 Ib~ .• $8.60'" tl.26. 

AT'l'LE- 12.000; calv('s 2.000; 

10.75; cows, good und choice. $5.2;;@ 
6.00; common and mE'dium. $4 .00@ 
5.50; lOW cutter and ('uttel', $3 .00tY-
4.00; bulls (yearlings excludedl good 
and choice (beef) ,5.75((, 6.75; Clltt~l· 

to medlum. $4.621116.26; vealel's (milk 
ted) good and chOice, $8.5 0iff 11.00; 
medium, 7.50<fc)8.50; cull and COlli· 

~non. $G.00(rl'7.50: stock!?!' und Ct!E'der 
cllttle: steel·s. good and chOice, GOO· 
1.050 loS .• $6.75",0.00; common a'lId 
,mccllum. $6.0011V7.00. 

-------------- Lorillal'd .... ................ 15~ 14j 
Mont W""d ................ 20a 2011 
Nat Bls ...... ... .... ... ...... 80i 79 New York Stockl 

lflrrb Low Close NY Cent ...• _ .............. H2~ Hl 
Am Can ...... ......... ....... 1201 118~ 118~ Para. Publ1x .............. 501 4911 
Am Pow & Lgt ........ 63~ 63 6st PelUley ........................ 41 41 
A T & T .................... 200& 1D9~ 19911 PennsylvanJa ............ G7B 67 
Anncontla ................ .... 38 3;;~ 37! Phil P!?t .................... 23~ 22~ 

A lIburn Mot ............ 73k 71 7lA Pullman .. ... ....... ......... 6~1 65~ 

B & 0 ........................ 82, 80~ 8H Rad A.. .................. 21 i 20~ 

Beth St .............. ........ .. 74 7H 7H Rad K 0 ... ........ .. ....... 23~ 22~ 
Reading ...................... 97 97 

14 ~ 
20 , 
79 

erTl AGO. Ort. 29 (AI') IU.A.l).A.' wC!lghll' step!,!! cioslng ~G.40 lower: 
-ROGS-18.000; 6.000 <lll"eN; c1o~lng y al'lIlll<'s ~rurce and rully stendy on 
wIth ]ltnt or early adv(lllce lo. l; de· J{ood to choice Idnd; weult to 25 lower 

Chicogo Stock. 
(Ily 'J'he Assllci!lted PI'eR8) 

Can Dry .......... ......... _ 53 53 68 
Chrysler Mot ............ 17~ lUg 17 
/Coca CoIn. .................. 169~ 169~ Inn 
Corn Prod ........... ....... 81 78j 78; 
Dupont ........................ 90\ 94~ 95 

Rey Tob B ................ 46 45 
Se.'lrs Roe ........... _ ... r. t ~ JOl 
Shell Un ......... ......... . 10i lO~ 
Sine Oil ...................... H~ 13i1 

142 
50 
41 
67 
22~ 
55~ 
21 
23 
97 
45 
60i 
101 
131 
18~ 

Jloul'ton. 'T'(>x .. pollee 01'(> conxlrl · 
el'lng nilolltlng the ,4" calli) ....... pistol 
exclllslv('ly. 

Work has been stul'te<1 on aCed· 
E'ral ro.Hl through the I·Csel·vllUon at 
CIlI·]sbnd. ~". M., to shorten the (\1,,· 
tnnce to CllrlslJad caverns. 

A unlrol'lT1E'(1 junior 1)0111'0 (OI'I'C 
has be n fOrmed to aid regulal' ]lo· 
lice In llrOlc-cth\g Achool children ~ t 
Sf'mlnolt'. Okl!\.. 

on medium offerJngs; she stock 25 or 1Ilgh Low Close 
mOl'e 10WI'I'; bulls and venier!! c1os· Butlpl' Bl"os .............. 7, 7~ 72 
Ing unevenly lower; latcl' cltlHS 60 off; Chic COIIl ............ ... (;~ GA 61 
bp~t y(,:l.rllngs $13.40; IlI'netle!l1 tOP Club Alllm ., .... .......... 32 au 3. 
heavy Hte<-I"H 12.00 ; lI1~dlum weights Comwllh Ell .... .......... 2!l9~ 25 '~ 258 
sf'lIIng as high a~ 12.60; slaughter Or 1.ak!'s Ail"c ........ 2~ 2~ ~; 
('atllC' finel vpall'I'~: ",t~I'I· S. gooll alltl Insull Ut In" .......... 4 I 463 4r.1 
~hole(\ 600·900 Ius.. 11.50ilt!l3.7ii; :Worl\"an Litho ........ ... G~ G~ G~ 
900·1.100 IIJ8 .• $10.251U113.7:i; 1.100· N & S ................... .•. 10 10 111 
1 .300 IIJ~.. $0.25IiillS.OO; 1.300·1.000 Stll Dr('clglng .. :......... 8 8 8 
Ibs .• S!I.nor., 12 .25; comnll"JIl ,\Ild mNIl· ~wlft & 0 ............. ... 29 29 29 
U1I1. 600-1.300 IbH.. G.OOIfi'9.60; l1t'lfel·lI. U S Gy)'>sum ............ 38 383M 
J{00tl aM choice. GfiO·8fiO Ibs .• $!I.Bvl1J! U S R & 'r ................ In J7~ 171 
12.75; common and mp(llull"l. $fi.Oll fr, ZI'nltll Rndio ...... ..... . 4 31 3!l 

1;;rle ... ...................... 34~ 3311 34~ 
Fisk _........... ................ 1 \ 14 1 ~ 
Fox Film .................... 38~ sa 3H 
Oen EI ............. ........... 53~ 52 52~ 
CI'I1 Mot .•................. ,:l6i 363Gb 
(Joody~ar Rull .......... 4l~ 40 4l~ 

FTerRhE'Y .. _ ................. , 84 83~ 83l 
Houston 011 .............. 49 468 46C 
Hudson Mot ............ 20~ 20 20A 
II upp lIfot .... ....... ,.. 9~ 9 9~ 

111 cent .............. ......... 99l 99, 99~ 
Int TTul'v .................... GI~ 60~ n02 
1 l ' & T ..... ; ........ 1" .. SO~ 30~ 30~ 
J ohns lIlanv ......... , .... 73b 72 73 

Skl'lly on ....... ........... lU 18~ 
So PUc ..................... .. .1 00 1051 
Stand 011 Cn 1 ............ 52! 521 
Stand 011 N J .......... 27~ 27 
Stew Warn ......... ..... 1 911 18~ 
Rtudebaker Corp .... 23~ 21 !I 
(I'{')( Corp .... .......... ...... 401 'IO~ 

Un Puc ........................ 1992 1!)8 
U S Ruhber ......... ....... 14 J 31 
US Ste I .......•. ..••.•. lfiO~ 148t 
Wm'n Pix .................. 2a 20~ 
W U ~'!'l ........... _ ....... 142~ 140 
West El & M(g ....... 107\ 104~ 
Woolworth & Co . .... Gul 64g 

105& 
529 
27!'; 
19 
23 
40~ 

198 
14 

148 k 
in. 

140 
104! 

64l 
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1 Classified Advertising' 
Taxi and Bus Service 

uE LUXE CAB co. PHONE 1040. 
~ t 

Apartments and Flats 67 
I~OR RENT-ST.klCTLy MOUE1RN 

apartments. Furnis hed or unfur· 
nlshed-wlthln walkIng distance 
from campus. Phone 4RS nr 4343·W. 
1"UR KJ":N'l'- W l~ L I,· f! 1'; A'1' r-: 0 

fUl'l1lshcd hOUHCk 'pplng apnri· 
men t. Close In. Two hlocks ea»t 
or post ortlee. 520 E. Washington . 
Phon" 7. 

FOR Rl'lNT-FUHNlSJlED OR UN· 
furnl~h('d apartmC'nt anti 1'oom8-

c)nl"e in . Phone 2952 . 

["OR UEN'r 
THREE TO FIVE ROOM APAnT

ments. Quiet location. Well of 
good water. Phone 680·J. 

FOR RENT-S'rARBUCK RESI· 
dence. 17 S. Covernor. 8 rooms. 

pIli no. raulo. victrola. tireplll.(!e 
double garage. Suitable 6·8 gruelu · 
Ate students or family. small family 
could clear expenses by rentJne
rooms. Rent 80. Phone 803 <'luring 
da.y and 1724 evenings. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 

PHone 290 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PECIAL CASU BATll:S-A special discount tor ca.ah Take ..a .. au..- ~ ... __ .... ,..ate« ...... ~ 
wUl be allo~ed on .U Ol .... sl!led Ad \lerUBlng l\.CCOunta below_ 
paid wIthin at" days tram expiration da.te of ~ a4. 

No. of I I One Day I Two Days I Xhree DaY. I Four Day. I Flve Dan I Six naill
Words ILines' Charge CaSh ICha1-ge1 Cash ICharge I (Jasb.ICha.t:gel CasI1 IChargel Cash IChargel Cailh 

Up to 10 I ! I .28 .25 1 .38 I .80 I .42 , .S8 I .51 I _~ I .68 I .5t I .68 ~ .S! 
IOta IS I 3, .28 ,25' .66 , .50 , .66 I .60 1 ,77 I .70 I .88 I .80, .»1 1 .to 
16 to 20 I • ,.39 .35 I .77 I .70 I .'0 I .82 I 1.03 I .94 I 1.11 I 1.06 I 1.30 I 1.18 

I ,. I .60 .45 I .99 t _90 I 1.14 I t.04 I 1.30 I 1,18 t Uti I LSI I 1..61 I 1.46 21 to 25 
I 6 I .S1 ,5G t 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 I 1.26 I 1.58 I 1.42 I 1.7' I 1.58 I ttl I 1.'14 26 to 30 

31 to 36 t 7 I .72 .05 I 1.43 1 1.30 1 1.63 ! t.48 I 1.83 1 1.116 I 2.OS I 1.84 I US 1 Z.M 
36 to 40 1 8 '.88 ' ,75 I 1.66 I t.50 1.1.87 I 1.70 L 2.0~ I 1.90 I 2.31 1 UO us 1 1.30 
41 to 45 1 9 1 .94 .85 I 1.87 I l·"' . 1 2.11 I 1.9% I Uti I, 2.14 1 %.60 1 UI I U. 1 1.58 
46 to 50 I 10 1 1.05 .9/1 I u. 1 1.90 1 2.85 1 U4 I ! .U 1 2.38 1 U8 1 1,8, J 1.15 1 M' 
61 to 65 I lJ. I 1.16 1.05 I 1.31 1 UO I %.80 I U6 I 2.88 I UZ I 8.11 I U8 I U5 I 3.14 
58 to 60 I It I 1.11 1.16 1 UI I 1.30 I U' I US I 1.11 I UI 1 I .. I 1.14 1. 1.1. 1 '.U 

Minimum charge. S6a. 8~lal long t_ "'tea fUr-. 
al.hed OIl request. Each word III the advertisement 
lIIust be counted. 'f!Ie pret\xea "For !!Iale." "rc.. R-t. .. 
"Lo.tt." and slmllar one. at the beginnIng of ads are to 
bo counted ln the total Dumber of WOl'd. III the... The 

a1lDlber alll Wi.- '" " ...... ___ .. _w _ 
eIle word. . \ 

CIM_lfled /ltfJllI~, GOG pet.... ......_ -* ..... 
..lumn Inch, $5.00 per -.. 

Classltled adveruas.. ..... ..,.' .... J ,M , •• 
tJre toUowm. ~ t 

Transfer--Storage Musical-Radio 57 Houses for Rent 

I 

Did You Lose Some· 
thing? 
The first place to look for a 
lost article is in the JJost and 
Found section of the DaiJy 
Iowan. If you find something 
Id this department locate its 
owner. 

Phone 290 . 

Lost and Found 7 
LOW£-Wlll'l'M GOLD 'l'Iiru'l'A cm 

pin. Finder notify 1.. R. Conradt 
~llt 553·W. Reward. 

\\' IT"L 'PUE PAH'I'Y WHO 'I'OOK 
note book from cupboll.!',1 In liberal 

n.rts dl'nwlng rooms plNlse r eI 111'1. 
snme at once-notes extremely valu· 
able to owner. 

LOST-flLJ\ CK BOUNf'>. DRAMA'!'· 
lc Production note !Joel.. Ca ll 

261J. LOHt In L.A. lJtlildin,{. 

71' LOST-WHITE OCllLD CLASSES 
FOR SA1.E-SMALL MANGLE 1.ONG DIS'l'ANf'fJ AND GENERAL l~OIt SALE-V I C T OR 0 TI T II O· 

phonio portable n nct numher of 
records, $25.00. Inquire at lownn of· 
flce. 

FOR RENT-MODruRN SIX·ROOM In black case. Pl10ne 4160. 
IrOnH for 

Phone 2060. 
home use, chellll. 

FOR I:;ALE-A'!'IILE'!'1C I DOOK 
starting with P pn n State game $8. 

Call Dally Iowan 290. 

HEATER 

I,a.ullng. Furniture moved. cr:.ttprt 
and shlp)l~d . Pool cars for Call 
fornln. anel Seat.tle. Thompson. 
~'I'Onster Co. 

VVanted--Laundry 83 
PIANO ~:UNING. W. L.MORGAN 

Phone 1476. 

house with built·ln garage. Mot-
tltt and Blakesly. Phone 96. LOST-GREE]\I MFN·TIMill PARK· 
~____________ rr fountain pen. Rewllrd. Call 

FOR RENT- SEVEN ROOM MOD· 3138. 
e rn house. Gn"age. Upstairs ~ ____________ _ 

rented. 1019 E . ·Washlngton street. 
l'holl<l 3087· W Fon SALE-COAL 

Phone 10H·"V. 
RAI)JO nOC'CORS-lOW A CI'L'Y'S 

W ANTED-8'l'UDENT LAUNDRY eHtabHsheu r~dlo repair shop. 
called for and delivered. Pbon!' Phone 3132-117b S. Dubuque. 

(l E: H II A N 106S.J. 

I 
'FOR REN1'- G ROOM MODERN 

FIND]~R OF JOUHNAI, NEAR 
Currier please com m u n I cat e 

through telephone 4433·W and reo 
celve reward. 

I"OR S.\LE - nOOD 
heater'. \'lclI"Olo.. oU I'l'clll"lls, --------------

gullaI'. chlld's bed. 
Phone I717·\V. 

u,,-hy IJtI'S'.~ j·. 

F'OR SALl':-E LEC·l' HfC I!:ASY 
\\tash r r wIth d,·yel'. lIas been used 

ns demon~trator. Phcne 14. 
-"""'~-~ 

Automobiles for Sale 9 
~'OR :>A Lr·;'-1927 ('hpvrolet coupe. 

$95 cash. Qoorl lin's. motor In good 
condition. Phone 14. 

I~OH SALg-l~29-30 PO N 'L' I A C 
coach. 1929 CI1('vl'oI0t ('oach, lllle 

condition. 'I''lrms. Onll 7n. 
Employment VVanted 34 

W AN'rli:D- 'T'O TAKE CA nfJ 01·' 
chilch·~n <'vcningH. Cnll 21iiG. 

WAN'J'ED- LAUNDRY WORK
Phone 1142. 

WANTED-WASHlNCS. IRON· 
Ing8. Phone 1629·J. 

FOR SALE 
Dressers. bods. 9x12 rug. sma.ll 

tnblc; dav('nport table. pull·up cbair, 
rockel', rloor lamp . 011 stove. All 
like new. LjJavlng city. ·WIII sac· 
rWce. 19 Valley stl'eet. I'hone 2889. 

Fa HALJ::- S M A TJ L BUli'l"B ~'. 
leal her duofoltl. dresst'l'. Phone 

101);). 

Dogs, Cats, Other I>ets 42 

house. Almost new. garage. 121, , 
Slapp. Phone 575·J. -------------...... 

1~OUND~:t;:.AD1ES PURSEl eON-
Rooms VVithout Board 68 FO~ RENT- li'URNISHED HOlliE talning key und pens-O\Vl'Cr may 

---------------- ' for wlnt~r /nonths rendy by No- have same by co.llillt; at Iowan of-
'fWO LARa E: attractively fllrnlshecl vl'ml)el' 4th. Address AB Dalh flce an'a paying Cor this ad. 

living I'ooms with hed !'Ooms. pr!. Iowan. 
vat bnAh alld te lo)llione. Gracluut( 
or faculty mel! only. "Vl'lte or cal' 
A. V. la .• Field House. 

FOR RENT- Large 5 rooln llous
modern. E"~rythlng Curnlshnrl In

l'ludlllg" heat. Vel'y l'ea~ol1able. Phone 
1207. 

LOST-DIAMOND S'1'lCK PIN ON 
eampu~. Phone 2~09. Rewal'u. 

I 

LOS1'-BETA THE'rA PI P IN-
Yale -6halltcr. Rowan!. Phone FOR HEN 'C-R 0 0 :\\ SAN D 

gal'ng('. 425 Iowa. I'Il.)n" Olv. 
Seeds, Plants, Flowers 

58 George Fulk. 

FOR REN1'-LARCE DOUBLE leaR SALE _ BlTTERSWEE'J'. 
room for men Iltudenls. 104 Mel· Phone 3176. 

b'OR I:;ALB - Bittersweet. Phone 

L 0 8'1'-S110 CK ABSORBER 
probably on '1'emplln road. Call 

3142. R eward. 
rose avenue. Phone 711 . .J . ,--------------

FOR REN'l'- DOUULl;; ROOMS- 1737. Good Things to Eat 5:i ------------------------ ---------Phon" 4014·W. Special Notices 6 FOR S.'\Lr~-J\PpLl~S-u RIM 1~!I 
Colden, winter banana. Geo. 

1"Olt HgN'L'-rtOOMfl ON WES'l' }l'OH TIE_ ' 'T'-ALL KINDS OF Wan k. 1629·W. 
Musical and Dancing 40 l I~OH SAl~I;;-llJGn CT.ASH OA· 

___________ ~__ nal'i£>H $6.00-$10.00. lelne Cllllll1ly 
sid soulh of hOl<pital. 2213. rancy cOAtum!?!. P hone 1291·W. ---------------------

( WANTED- THR1!:I;) l'Ai:lSF;NOERS 
DANCJNG SCHOOL - BAI.LnOOM. hl["(1 sced 7 poumlH $1.00. GoWen 

tap and at p dancing. Phone 114. <ilow. Aval'le. Mrs. Geo. Mann. 14 
Burkley hote l. Pror. Houghton. N . . John~on. 

I"OR TtJ<:N1'-HOOJ\.lS. ·tWO AND 
hair hloeks from \llllv rslty IHls· 

pita l. 1086. 

FOR SJ\ LJl:-NOHTI-l [O)P.:>I SEAL r to Detroit tills w('ck·oml for De-
roat. good cOlldltl:m. Dargnin trolt·Town. game. • See Davis flt Unl-

$35.00. PhOl1P 195. v€"rsily ·hlg-h. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
tow A CITY SCHOOL OF 

BEAUTY CULTURE 
All WOI'le Sll pervisell 

Shampoo !llld l~ing-er Wa\'cs 75 _ 
:ShlUllpilo aUll J\[arcel GOe 

·I'crlllllnetlt waves ani! hair cly!'lni:> 

Lola Clark Mighcll. M. D, 

nJ8ease.~ of Women 

201·4 JohnSOn County 

Bani, Bldg., 

, Phone 723·\V 14~ S. Dubllq'" Bours Z to 5 p.m, 

I 

American Beauty Shop 
Eugene Sleam Ole Wavo lind 

T"iplex Oomhinntinn 
Expert Finger Wavinl!" 

We ble'l(l powder for night 
nlld (luy wear 

Under Osborn!! Phone 330 

Business Men, Office Help 

Furnished 
T'URLJC WOl{K J) I]; PARTflIENT 
Mlmeogl'1I1lhing. StencilSCOIJing, 

'CYIJCwl'lting nlHl Stenograpllic 
Worlt done to or'dar 

at 
mISIl'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 

I'hone 42 or 555 

SAVE MONEY 
On Auto Md Wtnilo\V Glastl 

Get My Estimate on Your Worlc 
Satlslactlon G ua.ranteed 

W. J. Hildenbrand G08 S, Dubuque 
• Phone 1347·" 

J)R. O. B. LlMOSBTU 
Thll Unlverslly 

CHIROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Grad_ l'llimer GrR.l. 
Offic~2i9 Res.-10n3 
Opposite The J ellm'son !fotel 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 

Over Miller Wahl Co, 
1111-2 E. Wash. Phone 860 

~---------------------. -
INFIRMARY 

College of Dentistry 

Open tor Cllniclll Service 
BegInning Sept, 22. 1930 

Hours-lO.12 a.m.. 1-6 p.m, 

~----------------------~ 

Mecca Studio 
True-to-Life PhotogrqJhs DR. S. A. NEUMANN 

Special p'l'ices to Chiropractor 
Students W e Use tha Neurocalonreter 

Phone for appointments Office l'honf) 3350-\V 
Phone 763 I Reslclcnto Phone 2896·W 

11 Schne1der Bldg. _--,-__ S_t_llI_lc_ld_Cr_B1_dl:_-__ _ 

LEARN TO FLY 
Pay by hour or complete course. 
Also crOBs country rtylng a nd pas. 
senger rides over city. R eason-
able rates. I 

SHAW AmCRAFT CO. 
All' Mail Field or PhOne 426 

'------

-&. 

Chas A. Beckman I 

KANAK THE TAILOR 
Suits Made to Order-$25 and Up 

Gents' lind L&dlell A1tel'lltlonll 
Cleaning-Pressing 

122l E. 0>llege 

j • 

RQNGERS 
Funeral! Dirootor French Dry OIeaning 

Lady attendant • Expert Tailoring 
A 'mbblance Service , VVe call for and deliver 

Day or Night I Phone 22 109 So. Clinton 
Phone 278 216 E. College ;.... ----------.! 

I~---------------------Schneider Bros. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Ambulance Service Day 

or Night 
Res. Phone 1881 

Office Phont! 443 
230 So. Dubuque 

Oathout Funeral 
Home 

Ambulance Service 
Lady attendant 

Phoqe 249 4 S. Linn 

Varsity Cleaners 
, \ t ~ .. 

Cleaning, pressing and 
expert repairing 

VV e can for and deliver 
Phone 110 23 E. VVash. 

Hawkeye Cleaners 
Oleanln, - Preaalng - Repairing 

M. 80m Callt_ 
TaUorloc 

I W 8 (Jail lor IIJId Deliver 
Phone 811 US So. DulJuque 

Dependable Insurance 

All Lines Except Life 

H. L. Bailey Agency 
Phone 5 1l8~ E. College 

RENT.A.CAR 
Doog-es. Model A I1nd Model ' f 
Fords lie l.o 15e per mile. Round 
trip Cedar Iwpids ~3.00. n. F. 
Carter, 224~ E. College. Phone 
offil)e 342. residence 2033. 

Rankin Beautv Shop 
Nestle Permanent Wave $8 

Shampoo and Finger 
VVaves $1 

Phone 2225 t 
205Yz E. VVashington 

ELECTRIC CAR 

POLISHING & WAXING 
THE AUTO INN 

Pholi"e 910 317 E. BlOOM. 

THE H 'O USE 0 F S E R V ICE 

Sporting Goods 
TMlnl1 Suppllee 
Golfe ... Need. 

Etc. 

P~one 1047 

Rent a Typewriter 

Special Rates 
to Student. 

WILLIAMS'IOWA SUPPLY, 8 So. Clinto'i 

.'----~--------~. --~ ... ----~----~. 
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37 Men Joi~ '_~~ ATTEND Y.M.C.A.. CONVENTION~-:,_;~-;;:;,;~ Iowan Writes / 
: on Industrial 
t ~ 

. Basic Needs 

,McCarty Survey Tells of 
Work Done by 

Iowa Experts , 
r 

Already beIng fashioned a long ~ane 
and logical lines, the Iowa Indus· 
trlaJlza.tlon program Includes three 
basIc neells-an IndustrIal sun'ey. reo 
e .. aroh Into new uses tor raw mater· 
lats and an educational Caml)8.lgn to 
IItimulate pumllc Interest. 

Theile are 80me of the conclUsions 
reached by Prof. Harold H. lIIcCarty 
of the college or commerce. Results 
or hIs studies have j ust been publish. 
ed by the burcau of business research. 

Experts Utilize Product" 
Much has been dono to fill these 

needs. he saId. Under the general 
lIupervlslon of the engineerIng e'" 
perlment station of Iowa State col· 
l~ge, a st.ate IndustrlaJ survey has 
been la unched 8.8 provIded for by the 
lelrlsla ture. 

"Progres8 In IndustrIal r e8earch 
alas been notable, for new U86S have 
been fonnd by Iowa State College 
(lClentlsta, state unIversIty chemists 
have unearthed facta abou t the usc· 
(ulnes8 of Iowa coal, and commCf'clal 
concern" have dJscovered new ))1'0' 

duct8 a nd processes. 
8tat.e Hall Been Reml!18 

"The Btate has been remIss In tlto 
education of the »()oplo as to lhe 
,aluo and Importance at Iowa'" pr('s. 
"nt Industrle8. A definite )}rogram 
of ell ucatlon Is needed fOr the over· 
Coming of the prtwalent convIction 
that Iowa Is not an IndustrInI stato," 
the protes80r believes. 

, Rifle Group 
Captalu Miller Lea,ds 

N.I\tA. Biweekly 
Glln Practice , 

The IOC,\1 branch ot the National 
rIfle n8SOC IaUon, ol·gnnlzec't. OCl. 24, 
now hal! a m mbershh) or 37 men, 
according tl) A. O. Garlock, A3 or 
Plover, aSSis t ant executive, officer. 

'rhe club , '111 meet In '!he armory 
""Jlle,,y ev!'ry MOnday aud ·Wednes· 
day at 7 I),m. tror practlCle und!'r the 
direction of ea pl. Roy O. 'Miller, var· 
slty rltle coal' b. Meets , ,, Ith other 
N. n . A . ten'.ms thr()/ughout the 
country are be"ng arrllnged. The 
members ' are: I 

N. Brand Ban l<el', ~3 oC Lamoni, 
.Iarlon Buchanu t, G I of Crlgsvllle, 
111.: Jnmes R. B~OWD, Al ot New· 
ton; HersC'hel n. BOd~, A4 of Knox· 
villc; T. N. ChOIll~; lalne R. c,unc, 
Al oC Davenport:) M rton J. Clark, 
1~2 of N('w Brlto'n. f onn.; Donald 
Da.venport, Al of <llatlbrook. 

Jaml's 'V. Deni>stl'·. 01 at lowo 
City; Robert A. ~Ien~l"r. Al of Den· 
vcr; Rol:l('rt C. Ellis. D2 of Sioux 

Ity; AlI(\rew ~ket9, 01 of N~w 
York city; VIctor L. ,J<'rank, El of 
J-envenwClrth , Kn.n .; })avl!1 "". 
FI'ance, G of Lamnnl; A\. O. Oart>ck. 
A3 of Plover; Donald H. Cordon., Al 
of Ocheyedan. 

Lloyd ~~. GI'oot, A2 or H!IIs ; ltoh· 
I'rt C. Raolon, EI at Stanw'ooll; 
RIchard \ V. , Hawley, A4 at' Ft. 
Dollge; Clark IE. Jones. L'a of j':lowa 

Ity; (;llberl 'J,. KelMo, G of owa 
jOlty; Wnyne :F. K('mmpr(',', IJI of 
Parkersburg ; H ewnI'd B, L<'Odl/lrd, 
ca of Cedu!' FuJ lli: Dille (1. l\-(cD~\\'cll. 
A2 or Sbl'lllon: Francis J. McEdany. 
A4 or DlJbu"u~ 

SInce 1914, the manufacturIng In· 
dustrles or Iowa havo grown at about 
tIle same rate as those of the »fLUon 
ae a wholo, Profe8sol' !\fcCarty poInt· 
ed out. Rise of the meat pac~ lng, 
" 'nshlng machIne, and tractor I~us. 
trIes aro among the Important dUll'el· 
opmcnls. 

'l'homa~ IT. 71111 rn ett!', C4 of D(lli 
:lfolnes; R4:0bert E. NOI'L1wy, Cl \)f 
1ValerlOQ; In:''ng PMsmnn. E2 of 
Sioux Ity; ,rpseph R. rrelrrel', A1 
of hlcago, l~,; Oporg .. .r. nehn"rK, 
AI of 0 .. nI60tl; Dnvld Sarvis, ~1. of 
lI nrlnn : ~filloll O . R('hoof, A 1 o( Upn· 
vl'r; 'Waller :(,. Schump, E4 of Iuwa 
Cit,. 

"The Fighting Five," composed of navy pi- and for their accurate attacks on moving tar
lots who thrilled crowds during the l'e'Cent g(·ts, both in the ail' and on th ocean. 'fh is 
Chicago ,air races, have been awarded the 11RVy picture shows formation of Fighting Squad
trophy,for excellence in gunnery and bombing ron Five. 

Dean Williams Tells 
Engineer Faculty of 
Proposed Association 

Plans tor an engIneering Itsboclo· 
'tloll \composed of the engIneering col· 
l eges Df t~ UniversIties of Iowa, Wis· 
eonsln, and Minnesota were outlln· 
ed yestudRyby Dcan Clement C. WII· 
)'ms at \00 I;la\\<age at eng\neet\nl; at 
t ho weekly\ luncheon of the engineers 
faculty cluli. 

An Inlorn\ 11.1 vote disclosed that 
those present faVOred thp movement. 
Dean WIlliam, saId that If It Is deem· 
ed worth·whl1o 1.0 form the assocla· 
tlon that ann"al meetln,g8 wll\ be 
held at al tcrna.t\,' un/versItles. 

"Actuarial ben flt8 at sTOUI) Insur. 
anco" was 'the lf1\llc at tho mldl'CSR 
given by Prot Hen.,ry L. R;lelz of the 
mathematics depurtl·l)ent. \ A dJscus· 
ilion ot the benefit ot Insu l'ance to 
both th e group an(j\ the ftndlvldual 
followed Professor R~tP.' u"dress. 

-----"\ I 

Dean Returns IVo In 

College Confrel'ence 
f 

Dean Carl E. SeashoL'o or 4 Ie f{rad· 
unte eo liege retupned la!lt nllf ht from 
Berkeley, CaL, where he r~s J)een rep· 
resenl.1ng the UnIversIty fit, Iowa at 
u meeting ot tbe j1.1180clatIo tl ()f Amerl· 
can unlver sltlell. 

Dean Seashore lett the • ,uL'ly part 
of the month tOr Eugene, 0 1' r., 10 visll 
two 80ns, Robert and Sleg,~rcd . both 
ot whom are Instructors in J th " PIi)" 
ehology depnrtmen t at Orogon unl· 
verslty. 

Iowan Studies Race 
Problems in Ua'1'aii 

on Honolulu f~lculty 

Rcsoarch In the tleld race- relations 
now Is bein g carrIed forward lJ n J lono· 
lulu, HawaII, bby Prof, Ec. ... ·al'd B. 
Reuter, UnIversity at Iowa \soclolo
gist. 

GI·anl.ed a. year's leave of albscnce 
from hl8 universIty duties, hc I&.ssum. 
ell hIs new work last mooth. \He al· 
110 Is a. laculty member of the- Unl· 
verslty ot Honolulu. 

Tlie unlver81ty man Is known .for 
hl8 etudles of tho Negro problem In 
the UnIted 8to.tes. 

J. W. Crotty, a San Angclo, Tex., 
Independent 011 oporator, has leascd 
1,105,000 acres oe land In Coahuila., 
MexIco, for 011 pros\lcctlog. .. 

John M. RI ~ '\\'("', A I of Tow~ CIl)': 
lTarolil 'F'. wI 1m 8, £1 of at. 'LOuIR. 
III 0" ltlld Hownrd Wood, AloOf Mo· 
villa. 

Dickin o~, Turner 
Rated Fa'vorably by 

Anti.Saloon League. 

D8g' .JIlOIN1·;S, c,ct. 29 (A 1')-.\ ,'e· 
I,m·t on lho attltu( \(, oC cap o/drltps /11 
lIle Nov. 4 rlp('(lo II tawfl"l' prohlhl· 
lion was madp pu"llc tod,\y lJy the 
An tl·SulQ(ln lengue. \ 

HPIHllOI' Stock, dp !nocl'at , was 1'(,' 

portCd not satlsra.Cl . .. y, but Rcnre· 
I8cntallv6 L . J. Dlel<l ll all. rE'pul:>lIca n 
pA:ndl'late, was given ,R .. aU"CactC)I·Y 

statue. ~- f t Uan Turner. republ an g uhern" t· 
orlal nomln('e, received 1\ "VCl'V saWs 
factory" rating, while lIs demO<!rtll' 
10 opponent. F"cd PI- lIngemo IlU, 

was IIsled as V(), 'y unraUII!nctory, 

I 
Plan to Broa~<cast 

Iowa.Detroit Clash 
\ 

The nlay by play I account of the 
Iowa·Detrolt football game Satur
day ati.el'lloon wlll , )0 broadcast by 
station WJBK beg\nhlng at 1:30 
O'ClOck centl'al .andard time, 
Ha.wkeYe officials I were notified 
'I'uesday. The station operates on a 
wave length Of 218 olelcrs . and lIS 
freq uency Is ]37() kl~Cyeles. 

The game w1l\ mil-rIC the .fIrst ap" 
pea.rance at an Old Gold football 
team In the a utomobile center sInce 
the early veal's Of the century. 

A tcny servIce In OPCl'lltiOIl for 10; 
yeal's hUB ·been replaced ,by !l $240,· 
000 brldio ovel' the '1'1'lnlt)" 1'1 vcr neal' 
MadIson ville, 'l'ex. 

Mrs. Rosooud Etllinscl' Is a stu· 
dent In the c l8.5s of hCl' hul:f!und, Dr. 
H. T. Ettlinger, Unlvel'sity uf Texas 
rnatlll'matiC8 InslI"Uctor. 

WSUI POOGRAM 
\ 

"'01' To,,"r 
~ a ,m,-WlI.hln t'lie claHsroom, 

"The English Novel," Prof. Sam B. 
Sloan. 

11 a.m.-WithI n the classroom, 
"Model'll MusIc," Prot. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

12 M.-Luneheon houl' program. 
Al CummIns orchestra. 

3 p.m.- lIIuslcal program, WStTl 
11'10. 

6 p.m.- Dinner hour 'program. 
S p.m.-MusIca l program, Charles 

Crawll'y a nd orchestra. 

I 

RESCUE WORK AT MYSTERY BLAST 

A view outside the Garment Capitol building, Los Ange
les, Cal., following the t errific bomb eXplosion which injured 
34 persons who were working in the structure. Debris litter s 
the streets where firemen are extricating more victims. Po
lice are investigating, working under the theory that the bomb 
had been placed by disgruntled garment workers, 

.... ------~-------------, 
KNOW YOUR UNIVFIRSITY 

Toothbrush Uscd by Head Hunter ill AIrica 
Among Curiosities in Dental Museum 

Even the pilgrims had dentists. 
Pl'oof; l'cposlng In tho dental mus· 
eum Is a turnkey for extracting teeth 
whIch WIIB brought ovcr In the May· 
flower. 

The collection In which th e turn 
l<ey Is fouric1lncludes dentol antiques 
and curios from every place and ev· 
ery time. It Is Invaluable accordIng 
to Prot. O. E. Schlanbusch ot lhe 
coll ege of dentistry, librarian and di· 
rector of the museum . Professor 
Sch lanbu8c h has tl'llveled every 8um· 
mcr to otllln hl8 trcasurers, but many 
of them are contrIbuted by Intel'os t· 

;d alumnI and fl'Ip nds throughout 
the slat~. 'I'hl' mU fl('Um haA oecu· 
plt'd a large north side room In the 
dental nulldlng ever sInce Il8 crocUon 
In 1917. 

Although th e collecllon Ie prlmarl· 
ly for teach Ing nnd for the pl·e8erva· 
tlon of historIcal data, It Is not too 
technIcal 1.0 be fascInating tu lhe 
non·profes~Iona l. It Includes sels of 
dental Instruments dallng back many 
}Car8, displays of fused molars, and 
animal skulls used In the study of 
comnal'allve denta l anatomy. 

The teeth or these skulls range 
from walrus tusks ovet' two feet In 

lI'1lgth, 1.0 the nlll·like dentlcles of 
thG ral.tle snake. Ruman s kulls 
~how' teeth formations from the age 
of four months to adulthood. 

There are cases of Instruments and 
nld tasllioned Implements IncludIng 
tho simplest kind of a casUng mil· 
chIne. It I .. a flllt boartl, covered 
with a pIece ot asbestos which was us' 
(Od by the first casting clinic In Iowa, 
There Is a quaint llttle old wall 001.>1· 
net whkh look,. like a doll's dres!«>r. 

One of the Intcst addlllon~ 18 a 
cabinent displaying patheologlcal 
Fpeclmen of cysts and tumors to be 
lIscd In class work , Portraits or 
lhe deans or the college hang On the 
wall. There are pIctures of alt the 
dental gl'acluatlng clOJlses fI'om thc 
first eIght men In 1883 to the clas8 
of 1930 with ever 70 graduates. 

A diI)loma bearing the name of 
Jacoll 11. 13esore. wrInkled and stain· 
cd \v1th age, Is on the wall, It was 
one of the first ever granted. 

At one end of the room Is a. row or 
old dental chaIrs. They are ma8' 
!lIve, upholstered creations In red 
and green, dating from 1890. "Have I 
your teeth extracted In comfort," 
must have 'been the motto then, 'rhe 
8ufferer probably presented a pIcture 
of hearth81de contentment, enthroned 
on hl8 tapestrIed elt'gance, 

The collection Lncludes a gas mask 
used by the den tal dlvl810n ot the 
medIcal unit In France during the 
World war. 

Examples of tartar whIch the old 
school Clentlst l'emovell from teeth 
measure an Inoh across, Impossible 
as It may seem. 

Steps In making a model'll sanitary 
tooth brush are demonstrated here. 
The finIshed product looks very dlf· 
feren t from the tooth brush used by 
a trIbe of head hunters In A frica . 
This is a fIbrous slalk, (rayell at 
on(' end to rub the teeth an" wIth the 
hltnllie curved twice to 8eL'ape out 
t'" Insldo of the mouth. 

The lalc8t addItion to the museum 
is a hom emade lurnkey used In 1852. 
and a sct of forCcl)s whIch date back 
to 1848, donated by E. L, Mora.vec 
oC ('edar Rapids. 

Elongated resldenls or Hutchinson, 
Kan ., after surrel'lng bl' ulaed forc· 
heads. hlLve complained to city offl· 
clals that awnings on the maIn 
~treet8 arc too low. 

Th e Texa8 game commls.iol1 saved 
774.500 fish from small streams and 
lakes du ri ng the Bummer dl'Ought. 

A clock, broken for two year~, 

stal'led to run again flfler 1\ light 
~arth(jualte ia l';anta Monica, Ca\. 
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SPECIAL SALE 
Genuine Zeigler Furnace Coal-Today, Friday and Saturday of lhi!; week 
onJy-

$I7.S0 ,per Z ton load 
With Double Eagle Discoullt Slamps for CH!;h on delivery. Fill your biu and 
!;HVe moncy. 

DANE COAL co. 
Phon ~ 

i ~ =_ 
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ttA Store in Step With The Times" 

Well Boys, here is the Magic Key to greater CLOTHES 
VALUES and COMPLETE CLOTHING SATISFACTION-
3 SPEIDELS 3 NEW SALES POLICYt 

Our NEW DAYLIGHT STORE at 129 South Dubuque 
St., with LOWERED OVERHEAD, CASH SELLING AND 
CONCENTRATION ON POWERFUL LINES means lower. 
prices for you on America's leading aPljarel lines in men's 
clothing and furnishings. 

And remember, Not Price Alone hut 3 SPEIDELS 3 
QUALITY AND SERVICE makes thesc VALUES INCOM
PARABLE. 

Here are the Thanksgiving ~otations 
"Fi"st American" Clothes-l00% Pure Virgin 

wool. Our own factory specifications, tailored ex
clnsively for 3 SPEIDELS 3 in all the newest mo·d. 
cIs. OVERCOATS-French Boucles, Whitney 
Chinchillas, Tweeds and Fleeces-a $10 saving on 
each garment-$14.50 to $25. 

SUITS-worsted or cashmere fabrics-all 2 
pants-$22.50, $25, $30. 

GENUINE "LAWRENCE" Full Grained Suede 
Blouse, liued Imu out, leather collar and coat cuffs 
-$10.95. 

NEW "CAMPUS" COAT-all wool blue wind 
and waterproofed materials-leather trimmed, 
single o~ double breasled-4 pockets-$6.95. 

GENUINE "HOCKMEYER" Corduroys-Pencil 
and pipe pockets-2 flapped hip and front pockets 
-Biege, ivory and mode colors-$4.25. 

MALLORY"CRA VENETTE" HATS, New shape, 
rolled back and snap brim-rich seal brown, greys 
and burgundy tans-$2.95 to $4.95. Overcoat 
Derbies-$4.95. 

ARROW "ORIENTAL" Trump Shirts-Cluett 
Peabody & Co. 's famous white and solid colors, 
sanforized shrunk with Arrow Collars-$1.39. 

"STETSONS" Washable Capeskin Gloves
Creams, greys, tans and black~, embroidered backs 
-regular and cadet sizes-special-$2.95. 

"CHENEY" Hand tailored Neckwear-New wov
en designs, Faille Supreme and Ondule Crepes, 
woollilled and wrinkle proof-$.95. 

III fact boys, here is our SUP~EME ACHIEVEMENT of' 
more tban 35 years of doing one thing well, ,SELLING ONLY' 
THE IDGHEST GRADE CLOTHING and FURNISmNGS at 
the very lowest cash prices-giving Y0lf, right now, the great
e8t values in our enti're history. 

And we say to you-Come ~OWI1 and investigate hefore you 
invest-Learn just how our NEW SALES POLICY works for 
you every day in the year, actually pouring into your pocket 
and purse every saving 3 SPEIDELS 3 can effect, 

And Remember, trading here takes all the "risk out 0/ buy
ing" for we not only promise to save you money, but po.i
tively guarantee every item ~e sell and pledge to you com .. 
plete and lasting clothing satisfaction. 

GEORGE P. SPEIDEL 
HOMER V. SPEIDEL 
FRANK C. SPEIDEL 

SPEIDELS 
129 South Dubuque Street 

"llldepelldellt DiAtributor8, Since 1895, 0/ tlw Dest Clothing 

Made i", America" 
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